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Sand-caked and goggled law en
forcement officials labored in wind 
gusts up to 58 mph this morning to 
aid stranded and injured motorists 
along 15 miles of Interstate 
Highway 20.

D U S T S T O R M  R E S C U E  A T T E M P T  —  Big Spring 
N rc m M  p ry open the front of a Continontal Tro ilw ays 
bui at mile m arkor 1M oarly Friday morning. The 
aastbound b « t  crashod into tho back of a tractor- 
trailor botwoon Big Spring and Stanton during a

H «r«ld photo hy Jomot Moy

duststorm created by wind gusts of up to SI m ph. Bus 
d rive r Vern Standhope of Big Spring was lifted out of 
the front windshield and taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital with a fractured right ankle. No other injuries 
were reported.

Jobless 
rate falls 
to 10.3%

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The na
tion’s civilian unemployment rate 
declined to 10.3 percent in March as 
hundreds of thousands of the 
discouraged jobless — not counted 
in the rate — apparently waited for 
stronger signals they would find 
work before renewing their search 
for a Job, the government reported 
today.

Teaas flgares, page ̂ A

The seasonally adjusted rate fell 
for only the second time since the 
economy plunged into a deep reces
sion in the summer of im . Ihe 0.1 
percentage point decline in 
unemi^yment fdlowed two mon
ths of standstill 10.4 percent civilian 
Jobleesneas.

Nonetheless, nearly 11.4 million 
people remained on the unemploy
ment rolls.

The department recorded an ad
ditional 1.8 million "discouraged 
workers,” Americana who have 
given up their asarch for a Job and 
a r e  thus not counted as unemployed 
meoibers of the labor force. The 
figure matched the previous 
ciuculatloB of discouraged workers.

An aHemaU unemployment rate 
that ineludee the 1.7 million 
military personnel stattoned in the 
Unitod States feD an identical 8.1 
paroentais point — from 10.8 per
cent to 10.1 parcant.

There were several bright signs 
Bee Jewess, page ^A

Focalpoint---------
Acfion/reaction: Paper name

Q. Was the Big Spring Herald ever called the Spring Herald?
A. No. 'The Herald was known as the Big Springs Herald in the early 

1900s. Another paper was called the Big Springs Enterprise.

Calendar: Dancing fete
FRIDAY

•  The First Baptist Church choir will present "Joy Comes in the 
Morning,”  an Easter dramatization about the life of Christ, at 8 p.m. 
in the sanctuary.

•  ITiere will be a Senior Citizen’s Dance at 7;30 p.m. at Industrial 
Park building 487. Guests are welcome.

•  The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center will be closed all day. 
SATURDAY

•  The First Baptist Church choir will present “ Joy Comes in the 
Morning,”  an Easter dramatization about the life of Christ, at 8 p.m. 
in the church sanctuary.

•  Area voters go to the polls to elect local officials. Voting will be 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. in Big Spring, Coahoma and Forsan.

•  The Howard County library will not show films today.
•  The Big Spring Handgun Association will host a PPC pistol 

match at the club’s shooting range on Golf Course Road at 1:30 p.m.
•  The Easter Seals campaign will hold an egg hunt from 3 p.m. to 5 

p.m. on the Veteran’s Hospital lawn.

Tops on TV: AAarx-ism
At 7 p.m. a new comedy debuts on channel 2: “ Baby Makes Five.”  

A young couple with thrw kids are highly surprised when their new 
baby turns to twins. At 10:35 p.m. on channel 11, the Marx Brothers 
wreak havoc in “ Cocanuts. Saturday, “ Rocky”  with Sylvester 
Stallone shows at 8 p.m. on channel 7.

Outside: Windy
winds frem Ihe aerthwest at 

35-45 miles per hour gusting to 55 
mi l e s  per  hoa r  t oday .
Temperatures in the mid-70s.
Tsaight sheaM be clear aad cold 
wHh temperatures In the mid-30s.
Wlads should drop to 5 to IS miles 
per hoar. Saturday should be fair 
la the 70s. but with lake «r|ad 
visorles la effect sHUi southwest 
urtads at 5 to IS mHes per hoar.
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Related story, page3-A

Three ambulances shuttled seven 
injured persons in near zero visibili
ty to Malone-Hogan Hospital. Only 
one serious injury was reported in 
the two major traffic pileups 
located about eight miles west of 
Big Spring and near the Lomax 
community.

Howard County Sheriff A N. Stan
dard said about 10 a m that there 
was a “ significant number’ ’ of ac
cidents, but he had not determined 
how many. Drivers, unable to see in 
the West Texas sandstorm, crashed 
into vehicles ahead and congested 
traffic from Big Spring to Stanton.

The pileup apparently started 
about 8 a.m. when a Memphis- 
bound Continental Trailways bus 
originating from Odessa plowed in
to the rear of an 18-wheel tractor- 
trailer rig. Passengers said cars 
following behind ran into the bus, 
triggering a four-hour traffic jam 
and dozens of accidents.

Firemen used the jaws-of-life to 
free the bus driycr. 49-iteafcold

TfWVI
the wreckage. He underwent'
surgery this morning for a frac- 
tu r^  ankle. His was the most 
serious injury reported in the 
smash-up. hospital spokesman Dan 
Wise said.

Three bus passengers from 
Odessa were taken to Malone- 
Hogan to be treated for scrapes and 
abrasions. They were 35-year-old 
Floyd Simpson and a married cou
ple, 27-year-old Ronald and 29-year- 
old Becky McLendon, the hospital 
said.

Other injuries included a Big Spr
ing boy, Mark Worley, who was 
treated for a cut nose and a woman 
who suffered a whiplash

Officials barricaded both lanes to 
avoid increased traffic congestion 
Both lanes were opened again at 
11:20 a.m.; however, traffic at noon 
was still snarled for two miles as of
ficers warned of low visibility on the 
interstate

BIG SPRING FIREMAN LENDS HELPING HAND 
.emergency technician Doug Carson helps free injured bus driver

'A t- t tO O b M  J h

trucks the dirt was so bad.'

As he waited in the emergency 
room for his father to be treated, 
Larry Davis of Odessa described 
the smashup.

Davis said he and his father, 
Earl, were sitting in separate 
pickups in the east bound lane of In
terstate 20. They had pulled up 
behind a bus

“ It (the traffic) was backed up 
for as far as I could see," Davis 
said. “ We were sitting still and I 
could just see the front end of my 
dad's truck. I heard a lot of 
screeching and then the next thing I 
saw was my dad's pickup fly by, go 
up over the end of a car and end up 
sitting on top of the car”

Davis said he hurriedly moved his 
father to his pickup to wait for an

ambulance.
“ At times I couldn’t see the 

ground from the truck, the dirt was 
so bad,”  he said

Bill Fryrear at the U.S. Big Spr
ing Field Station said winds this 
morning averaged 45 miles per hour 
with gusts out of the northwest up to 
58 miles per hour

“ The problem they’re having out 
there is the different soil texture at 
that particular field," he explained 
“ A strong wind will just about bring 
visibility down to zero."

Patrol units from the Texas 
Highway Patrol in Big Spring and 
Stanton. Big Spring police, the 
Howard County Sheriff's office and 
volunteers controlled the traffic.

Kirby's secretary defending 

state hospital fee payments
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
The courthouse secretary whose fee collection was 

the center of Monday’s Howard County commissioners 
meeting says she just wants to do her job

The collection of fees for doing Big Spring State 
Hospital commitment papers by Vanessa Cooper 
brought angry words between County Judge Milton 
Kirby, County Attorney Bob Miller and Commissioner 
Bill Crooker Monday.

Miss Cooper said she had taken the job as county

judge s secretary in January because of the hospital 
commitment fees. Commissioners ruled in January 
the fees should go into the general fund rather than to 
an employee.

“ IVhoever has had this job for 30-something years 
has gotten those fees," Miss Cooper said. “ I don't see 
what the question is”

Commissioners ruled Monday to again allow her to 
collect the fees for working the commitment papers for 
BSSH, but on her own time. Miller had opposed the 

See Fees, page 2-A

Trustees purchase computer system, 
table bid for Morrison school land

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring school district will now have its own 
in-house computer system as the board of trustees 
yesterday accepted a $102,411 bid from IBM.

IncliuM in tlie bid was $78,411 worth of hardware 
and $24,000 in software. The board apiH'oved ^  
system to eliminate the district’s reliance on outside 
computer services, and to save the district in overall 
costs.

'The board okayed a payment plan for the hardware 
in the form of a 10 percent down payment and 36 mm- 
thly installments with 10 percent interest. The district 
will pay $6,367 down and make 36 payments of 

' $1,833.73, according to Assistant Superintendent Don 
Crockett.

Crockett said the $24,000 in software will be purchas
ed outright.

The bMrd also amended the current 1962-83 budget 
to make provision for the expenditure.

“ We’ve been studying the need of the district for 
several months now,”  Crockett said. “ And we felt like 
it would be cost effective for us to own our own equips

ment and software and then the overall district would 
be better served”

The district has relied on the services of the Region 
18 Service Center for about six years — and current 
costs for those services are now at $52,000 a year, ac
cording to Crockett.

The board also tabled a bid by Sacred Heart Church 
for the old Kate Morrison School property at North 
Aylford and Sixth streets.

The bid — the only bid the district received — of 
$12,500 failed to meet the appraised value of the pro
p e l^  prompting the trustees to table the matter.

Local attorney Wayne Basden, who attended the 
meeting representing Sacred Heart, offered to 
negotiate the amount of the bid, but the board declined 
until it could seek out an attorney’s opinion on the 
matter.

In other matters the board agreed to replace the 
judge of the Northside Fire Station poll for Saturday’s 
school board elections. Dr. E.S. Morgan was replaced 
by Mrs Omega Hernandez because Morgan was 
recently hospiUlized for surgery and will be unable to 
preside over the polls
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Where to vote
Bid SPRl.NG City Hall

Pi iicinct No. 1 —
Northside Fii • .station School board — 

school tax office
Other precincts — 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum H(»pital board — 
cow ty courthouseCO.AHOMA

Community Center
FORSAN

STANTO.N Forsan High School i
City Hall 1

LAMESA
FORS.W City Hall

City election —

Six enter Forsan 
school board race

The race for two open spots on the Forsan school 
board has drawn six candidates, according to 
Superintendent James Poynor.

Debby Calley, Jack Howard, Jim Alexander, John 
Dolan. Borden Mullins and Festus McElreath are in 
contention for the two three-year terms. All candidates 
are newcomers, as incumbents H.G. Adams and Leo 
Eggleston decided not to seek re-election.

There are no particular issues in the FISD board 
race, according to the candidates. Most of the hopefuls 
said they entered the race simply because they felt a 
civic responsibility to the district.

Mrs. Calley is a housewife and substitute teacher. 
She said she wished to be on the board because of an in
terest in education and wants to be involved in the deci
sions that go into making up the district's educational 
system.

Howard, a self-employed welder, said he entered the 
race to continue “ the good education" in the district 
and perpetuate the present educational standard.

Alexander is an employee of Cosden Oil k Chemical 
Co. and a part-time rancher. A product of the FISD, 
Alexander said he feels the district is one of the 
“ greatest" systems in the state and he wants to see the 
district continue expanding its facilities and upgrading 
its quality.

Mullins said he wants to make an effort to k e ^  
teacher salaries attractive to FISD educators. He said 
he feels too many teachers are being lost to private 
businesses, and maintaining adequate salaries will 
keep top-flight educators at Forsan.

Dolan said the opening on the school board gives him 
a chance to be involved in the school district and to per
form a civic duty. Dolan, employed by Southtend 
Corp., said his business background will aid him in 
working with the district’s budgetary matters.

McElreath, a rural-route carrier for the U.S. Postal 
Service, could not be reached for comment. Several at
tempts were made to reach McElreath at work and 
home.

Also on tap for Saturday is the Forsan city council 
elections in which incumbents Benny Pickett, Owen 
Rawls and Oscar Boeker are running unopposed.

Forsan voters will be able to cast their lullots Satur
day at Forsan High School for both races. The polls

iFm  7 ... _______ .o'.

Four ruir in Stanton

BIG SPBING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DORW Cr
t r u s t e e  e l e c t io n

DATK: APRIL 2. 1983

ELBOCION DE LOS ADIONISTKADORES DEL D U n W IO  

ESOOLAA INDEPENDIENTE DE BIO 8PRINQ 
PKCll A ABRII. 2, 1083

City ol Six SivlilK. ItaM ’ 
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Date: April I, IW  
La Ciudad da Big Spring, Toan 

Eteccion da lot OemWonadot 
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You may vote for the eundidatnt o/ your 
ehoioe h i placing “X“  fa the Sqvmra ha- 
tide the natnee of the eandUatea fee 
you with to vote. (Vote for S)

1V;|« n.aii I'f.tc for tico ( t )  candUatee of 
yopr chiticr fa/ placing on X  fa the tgnart 
bi Huir. thr nnmea of the tvm ( t )  candUatee 
for which you wish to vote.

B O LE TA  EJEMPLO
B O LE TA  EJEMPLO

Pitede votar por loe candidatoe que uetad 
prefiere. Pon<n uiw "X* «n el niiedreiin 
at lado dr I  • nomhrre de lot eandUatoe 
que indict! ' oHera en cual Mated qUere 
votar. ir Tree)

Hr fiurde !<otar por Me doe ( t )  candidatoe 
Ui su drcieioii por maurra de coloeando mms 
X rit cl cuadradn at lado del nomhre del lot 
doe (Z ) enrdidatoe.

VOTE FOR THREE
City (Commissioners 

Comisionados de  la  C iudad

VOTE POR TRES

□  GILBERT PADILLA

□  BILL D. BROOKS

□  H. MARGARET GILSTRAP

□  MELVIN W. BERRY

n  CHESTNUT BROWN, JR-

□  DAVID R. HUFF

□  DAN WISE

□  AL VALDES

n  CAROL HUNTER

□  DANIEL R. RYAN III

□  RICARDO (Ric) BELTRAN

□  JIM HICKS

□  RUSSELL (Rusty) WILLIAMS

□  ALBERT C.PETTUS

□  RODNEY MARTIN

□  JACK Y. SMITH

□  RUSSMcEWEN 

Write-in

Escriba su deseo

Continned from page one
move, saying county employees should avoid the “ ap
pearance of a problem." He proposed raising her 
salary and continuing placing the fees in the county 
general revenue fund.

However, Miss Cooper said she could not make as 
much money with the highest county salary scale as 
she could doing the fees. The highest deputy salary is 
$15,000 a year, a supervisory position. Other salary 
scales include Deputy 1 — $14,664; Deputy 2 — $13,176; 
Deputy 3 -  $12,396.

Miss Coq^ier currently makes $13,380 a year as the 
county judge-commissioners’ secretary. 'Die hospital 
commitment fees last year totalled $4,000. Due to a 
new law in effect March 1, court commitment papers 
should double, according to BSSH officials.

Miss Cooper said she often stayed late doing the 
hospital commitment (Mpers before she was compen
sated for them. Commissioners had said the hospital 
papers were part of the job and should be done during 
the regular woriiing hours.

The five-year county employee said she presently 
handles phone calls for four offices: two lines for the 
county judge, juvenile probation, county welfare and

I '  .1 >!•> .1.. .......

J o b le ss

the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission. Her 
workload includes the judge’s correspondence, pro
bate court work, commissioners’ correspondence, 
county budget. Veterans Hospital papers and juvenile 
probation work, she said.

Miss C^ooper was previously employed as the 
juvenile probation office secretary since August of 
1979.

“ I ’m still doing it all (juvenile probation office work) 
for the same salary," Miss CtMfer said.

Commissioners approved a new secretarial position 
for Juvenile Probation Officer Margy Thompson’s of
fice Monday.

The controversy over a county employee getting fSe 
payments in addition to a salary is unnecessary, Miss 
Ckioper said.

“ The job has to be done and I expected to do it when I 
started," Miss Cooper said. “ I f  someone else wanted 
the job, they could have applied for it."

County Judge Milton Kiroy said he did not want to 
comment on the problem. He said this practice hss 
been going on for 30 years and no one had said anything 
about it then.

“ It’s settled. Why stir it up?" Kirby said.

7 contend in Lamesa
STA.MTON — Four persons are running for two two- 

year terms on the Stanton City (^uncil in elections 
here Saturday.

Incumbent Bill Wheeler will attempt to keep his seat 
in the at-large election Saturday. Albert Baker, 
Timothy Parker and Gene Wheeler are also running.

Two three-year terms are open on the Stanton school 
board. Incumbents Johnny Louder and Dr. Randy 
Moore are running unopposed.

Voters can cast their ballots at Stanton City Hall. 
Polls will be open from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.

In Lamesa, only one three-year city council seat is 
open, but seven persons are in the running.

Incumbent John McKay chose not to run for re- 
election The candidates are John A Mayo, Thomas M. 
Oliver, William F. Gerber, Jackie Kelly, E D. (Bo) 
Black. Lee Bartlett Jr. and Johnny M. Garcia.

In the school board four persons are running for two 
positions. Tony Reyes, Ray Brewer and David Webb 
are newcomers. Jim Norris is the incumbent.

Voting will take place at Lamesa City Hall. Polls will 
be open from 7 a m. to 7 p m.

3 running for council, 

5 for Coahoma board

Continued from page one
of improving job prospects in the 
March statistics reported today.

The number of “ discouraged 
workers,”  for instance, held steady 
after rising for the last six con
secutive quarters.

In addition, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reported, the number of 
people forced to accept part-time 
work last month for lack of 
anything better fell by nearly 
500,000, to 6.2 million. Most of that 
decline, the bureau noted, “ was 
among workers who usually work 
full-time but experienced a reduc
tion in their w eA ly  hours.”

And the average workweek rose 
by 30 minutes to a seasonally ad
justed 34.9 hours, following a 
decline in working hours in 
February.

The bweau also noted that the 
ranks of the newly unemployed — 
those who have b<wn out of work 
less than five weeks — have shrunk 
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a f t e r  r is in g  
throughout the recession.

Government statisticians seemed 
puzzled, however, by a decline of 
69,000 in the civilian labor force

overall, which came despite recur
rent signals and forecasts of a 
business turnaround.

In a statement prepared for 
release at a news conference, Janet 
L. Norwood, commissioner of labor 
statistics, said;

“ These recent developments in 
the labor force are espMially dif- 
Hcult to interpret. Usually, labor 
force increases slow down during 
recessions and, as economic condi
tions improve, labor force growth 
becomes more rapid."

She said “ the increase in growth 
occurs because people wanting to 
work believe more jobs are 
available and decide to undertake 
(a ) job search.”

Bureau analyst Deborah Klein 
said the nation has not seen “ any 
kind of surge”  in the number of peo
ple looking for work, however.

She added that “ none of us knows 
if there will be enough jobs to ab
sorb”  large numbers of people com
peting for available work later this 
spring.

Although economists in and out of 
government say the nation has 
emerged from the deep recession.

COAHOMA — Mayor Johnny Justice is running 
unopposed for re-election and three candidates are 
seeking two two-year terms on the city council in elec
tions here Saturday.

Justice, a senior vice president at (Coahoma State 
Bank, is completing the term begun by Mayor Joe 
Swinney, who resigned in January.

Justice was elected to the council in April 1962. He 
resigned that seat when he was appointed to replace 
Swinney

Incumbents Jim Rackley and Roy Lee Metcalf and 
challenger Steve New are running for the two two-year 
terms on the city council.

Billy G. SuK-van •% running unopposed for a one-year 
term on the I.

Inaddi*''" len are running for two seats on the
Ckwhoni. no> > i lard. Incumbents Donnie Reid and 
Kirby B. own are challenged by Bill Gressett, (^uy 
White Jr. and C. Roy White.

Coahoma i esidents may cast votes for all races at 
the (Community Center. Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Sheriff’s Log  

Man receives 3 years for burglary
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Hospital is 

84% full
COLORADO (HTY (SC) 

— Root Memorial Hospital 
achieved an 84 percent oc
cupancy rate in February, 
hospital board mennbers 
were told last night.

Guy Leon Jetton, 21, of 19IM E. 25th received a 
three-year prison sentence yesterday in 118th District 
Court after his probation was revoked on a burglary 
conviction. Jetton remains in Howard (bounty jail pen
ding transfer to the Texas Department of CorrectionB 
in Huntsvillp.

o  Amstasad Valdin Ahmed, 21, of 1904 E. 25th re
mains in county jail under $15,000 bond after his arrest 
by police for s i^ c io n  of theft over $200 and under 
$10,000. Bond was set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin. Ahmed is also bMng held for the border patrol, 
records show.

o Dennis Forest Sullivan, 25, of Piedmont, Mo., is in 
county jail under $1,000 bond after Us arrest by police 
for unauthorized carrying of a weapon. Bond was set 
by Municipal Judge Mdvin Daratt.

a  Perry Kaith DotmM, 17, of 1204 Michael was 
released on $10,000 bond after his arrest by police for 
suspicion of theft over $200 and under $10,000. Bond 
was set by Heflin.

•  Maria Ledesma, 52, of U l l  Mobile posted $5,000 to 
be rMeaeed after her arrast for suspidoa of burglary. 
Bond was sat by Daratt.

•  Pate Martinss, 22, of 211 N.E. 7th j^osted $5,000 
bond to be reiaased after his arrest by ponce for s u ^ -

Police Beat
Two arrested for theft

Airplane crash 
injures 2 Texans

CASTLE ROdC, Colo. (AP ) — A single-engine plane 
slammed into a heavUy wooded area during a winter 
storm, injuring two people believed to be from 
Houston, Texas, the Douglas County Sheriff’s Depart
ment repnrtod.

lihe man and woman stayed in the wreckage until 
dawn when the man walked out for help, the sheriff’s 
department said.

Deputy Chief Bob Kraus identified the victims as 
Doyle Sturmann, 39, the i^ot, and Ogga Sturmann, 32, 
believed to be from the Houston area. Officials at 
Swedish Medical Center in Englewood said Sturman 
was being treated for minor injuries and that Ogga 
Sturmann is in serious condition at the hospital with 
head, chest and abdominal injuries.

Kraus said the Sturmann’s plane crash^ about 8 
p.m. Thursday amid rain, snow, sleet and high winds. 
The plane crashed just south of Castle Rock in the 
Twin Oaks subdivision, west of Interstate 25.

After the crash, the Sturmanns stayed in the 
wreckage of their plane until dawn, when Sturmann 
walked to a house about 400 yards away and called for 
help, he said.

Federal Aviation Administration investigators were 
en route to the scene of the crash.

C ^tle  Rock is about 20 miles south of Denver, in cen
tral (Colorado.

State jobless rate 

for March hits 9%
DALLAS (A P ) — The Texas unemployment rate 

rose to 9.0 percent in March, up slightly from 8.8 per
cent in February, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
announced today.

The figure reflected a continuation of a gradual rise 
from September’s 8 percent rate and compared with a 
nationwide March rate of 10.3, a decline of 0.1 percent 
from the month before.

Some 680,000 Texas workers were unemployed in 
March from a work force of 7.6 million, said Nidi San- 
tangelo, chief economic analyst for the bureau’s 
southwest office.

“ There’s nothing really significant there, but the 
fact that it continues to go up shows that we’re facing 
something unique,”  he said.

Texas, unlike other states, is affected by the depress
ed oil industry and the devaluation of the Mexican 
peso, Santangelo added.

Registration planned 

for Bauer program

these analysts have differed on the 
strength and durability of the 
business turnaround.

President Reagan declared a 
week ago that “ we are definitely in
to a recovery.”  At the same time, 
the president’s top economic ad
visers revised the administration’s 
business forecast, predicting that 
joblessness by the end of 1982 will 
not be as high as they first believed. 
The revised forecast predicts 
unemployment will drop below 
double-digit levels by year’s end.

Registration times for the Big Spring school 
district’s Bauer Magnet School extended-day program 
were released yesterday by school officials.

Pre-registntion dates will be April 7-15 at the BSISD 
..Administration Building at 708 11th Place from 8:30 

MdUifaJMAaim. The district la that jwmMajanfa
TtKIMer tfidr chUdren duriim t t i s d ^  to i S d a ^ ^ ^  
adalsingluuiing the schooH curriculum, m

The extended day program will operate from 3-5 
p.m. and activities in this program will be available to
any student enndled at Bauer.

The program will include both the district’s basic 
academic curriculum and a specialized enrichment
program in academics, fine arts, vocational fields, 
ItobbiesiI and sports.

The program was created to satisfy a 1980 lawsuit fil
ed by the U.S. Justice Department chargii^ the BSISD 
with vestiges of a dual school system.

The magnet school will be located on the Bauer 
Elementary School campus at 108 N.W. Ninth St. and

Private analysts have cautioned 
against expecting any dramatic 
relief from double^git joldessness, 
however, noting that there is nor
mally a lag between unemployed 
workers’ expectations of getting 
work and the economy’s ability to 
rehire on a large scale.

The chairman of the Republican 
N ationa l C om m ittee , Frank 
Fahrenkopf, said today’s announce
ment indiates “ more work for our 
friends and neighbors”  and added 
that Reagan’s critics should “ admit 
the president is getting the job 
done.”

transportation will be provided to those students who 
transfer to Bauer for the program.I Bauer for 

For further information 
ministration office

contact the BSISD ad-

Ackerly school race draws 9
ACTCERLY — Incumbents are running unopposed in 

the mayoral and city council elections Saturday, but 
nine persons are righting for two three-year terms on 
the Ackerly school board.

Mayor Joe Dean Hall is seeking re-election to a se
cond term.
Derrell Bearden, Steve Marshall and Laferne Webb 
are unopposed in their attempts to keep their two-year 
council seats.

D err^  Bearden is the only incumbent in the school
board race. He is opposed by Richard Pitts, Joe Grigg, 

1, JimmieDanny Howard, Jinunie Schuelke, Lloyd Robinson, 
Joe Webb, Ray Long, and Gkuy Ware.

Voters in the citv races should be cast at city hall.
will be the poUing place for the schoolThe Brown gin 

board race.

Deaths

Police said they arrested Eledra Lopez, 20, of 
Midland and Perry Keith Donnd of 1304 Michad 
yesterday in connection with the theft of a $1,000 brass 
deer frixn DAR Furniture at Highland Mall.

Police reports also show the foUowing:
•  Gary Snowden, 19, of 1007 Jeminfls told police two 

white males assaulted him last night at lUMitond MaU.' 
He said the men approached Urn and a friend in the 
parking lot and struck Snowden near the left eye and 
cut a finger on Ms left hand.

•  Yolanda Juarez of 1010 N.W. Seomd told police ae:__ 
meone shot four rounds from a .45 asmiautomatgtdo 
her residence Thursday Mght. She saidJhe (pM ols  
damaged a mirror, mattress, window and w d . . v

•  Linda Rodriguez of 7 November Gurcia

David
McLeod

were under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

David R. McLeod, 88, of 
Altus, Okla., died at 7:40 
p.m. Thursday at a Big 
Spring hoqiital. Services 
will bs at 10 a.m. Monday 
at the F irst United 
Methodist Church in Blair, 
.pida. Burial wiO be in the

Itoldi
someone stole a $20l> asoney order from nsr purse

eaM4vs - - - - - - -  —
•  Don Aikinaon of 3708 S; Monticeilo told pniVw so-

yesterday while I

cion of burMary. Bond was set by Daratt.
•  JuUan Pains Ramirez, 17, of too N. Scurry posted

* ‘ ‘ ‘ I nanWrom fnm ̂pono6 fOP

I was at Aladdbi Beauto (foliage.
nOo told pottos I

meone stole a $400 go-cart yesterday from Us 
•  Mary Juarez «  509 N. I anrastsr told po

at
two 

14-yaar4ild

McLeod nwss born July 
14, 18M in Oentoon. He 
married Clan Payne Jan. 
9, 1915 la AHus. Iwd 
lived in Altus since 
November 1945. He was a 
retired farmer and a

rotrauvras: atea t 
uaemmmtti maunm 
PJh. atm i4 lti BW fa i

The board also heard at 
last night’s meeting that 
the hospital’s openting 
budget to almost $112,000

$8,000 bond to be rolmsed after Ms arwst by j 
suspicion of burglary. Bond was set by Dantt 

•  Sheriff’s deputiss report the theft of an automobile 
frixn the parking lot of the Brass Nail Raataurant bet
ween 5 pjnTwu

above budget, accordhig to 
ptrollerComptr 

Murphy.
Richard

pjn. Wedueaday and l:20 a.m. Thursday. 
Deputias say the car, rogtotared to Howard C. Mott of 
2M5 Stone Havan, was unlocked and the keys were 
under the front aaat Mott said the ear beleap to Ms 
sen. Brndfoy S. Mott af Big SpriiM.

people fired gunsboto yesterday 
brottiar-in-law

•  Lloyd Arnold of Starting Qty Route told 
meone broke into the Intarnatloiial Union of 
Engineers buiUtog Wednesday MgM and 
worth of office equipmant.

•  Santee MsmlBsa, 20, of 991 N.Qrsgg was arrested. . Gragg was arrsstt
last Mght on stnpicion of driving whilefaitoKieatod.

f  Waun|ford,(e Anthoiiy Owara, 40, of Wi 
rested yesterday on suspicion of 
tested and leaving the aesne of an

n s  son. Wayne McLeod, 
dtodin 1951.

Survivors include his 
wife; a son, Uay6 McLeod 
of Sand_ Springs; two

Alluo ^  b to  HuDum of 
Humboldt, Kan.; five

Eva Kitchen Price, 
n , died Saturday. Sor- 
viem will be at 1:00 
P.M . Saturday in 
N a l l e v - P i e k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment wUI to il^  in 
Trinity M em orial 
Park.
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WRATH OF THE STORM — A la-foot tall cedar tree at the corner of 
I7tb and Main waa uprooted by wind gutU of np to 58 mph Friday 
morning in Big Spring. The high windt, accompanying a cold front

H«raM hy a m  c« m

moving through the aUlc, caused a severe dnsUtorm which ac
counted for three major accidenU on Interstate Highway 28 west of 
the cUy.

Easter Seal Society lays egg hunt plans

itf

. Jji\laih 9iiT —

U(lu« ;*.'j gmr;

/

piMM hy Jam** ll*y

O N  T H E  H U N T  —  Holly O liver, left, and a shy M arcia Ta lle y , pose with the Easter 
bunny at the Big Spring M all F ird a y in anticipation of Saturday's Easter egg hunt 
sponsored by the Easter Seals Society at 3 p.m . on the Veterans Administration 
hospitai lawn.

Children under the age of 12 are invited to hunt for 
2,000 Blaster eggs Saturday on the Veterans Ad  ̂
ministration Hospital grounds in an effort to raise 
money for the Easter Seal Society.

Children divided in four age groups will hunt in 
roped off areas from 3-5 p.m. for the eggs, and a grand 
prize egg in each division.

The age groups are as follows; crippled children, 
ages four and under, ages five, six and seven, and ages 
eight to 12.

A donation of $2 will be taken for each child par
ticipating with the exception of crippled children.. All 
proceeds will go to Easter Seal Society. The Big fir in g  
Mall Blaster Bunny will make a guest appearance from 
3 to 3:30 p.m.

Oklahoma winds rip 

buildings, vehicles
By The Associated Press

High winds U ^ y  ripped the roof off the Carnegie 
High School gymnasium, destroyed a car in Edmiml 
and toppled a semi-trailer triKk in Lawton.

In Carnegie, 27 miles west of Anadarko in Caddo 
County, Superintendent Harold Butler called off 
classes in the junior and senior h i^  j^hwb^tdtCT t ^

winds.  ̂ ^
" '"du ller said Uie two schools areTn I f h e c n u n k s  
of debris blowing from the the gymnasium roof.

He estimated that 40 percent of the building’s roof 
was gone. He said be feared rains would cause heavy 
damage inside the building.

A UMd car was destroy^ and two other cars were 
damaged when high winds blew a 5-by-lO-foot sign off 
its pole at Pete Goo toe Buick in Edmond about 10 am. 
today.

Tooter Cosper, used car manager, estimated 
damage at $6,000.

Lawton police said winds topping 60 miles per hour 
toppled a semi-trailer truck.

There were numerous reports in the state of trees be
ing blown over.

The National Weather Service in Oklahoma City 
issued a hi^-wind warning for the northwestern two- 
thirds of the state today, with winds of 35 to 45 mph.

Ken Gallant, a meteorologist at the National 
Weather Service, said the high winds were caused by 
the differences between a strong low-pressure system 
over northwest Oklahoma and h i^  pressure in 
Wyoming.

Gallant said the difference between the pressures 
was so large that it was causing an influx of cooler air 
into OklahOTna at a high speed.

SHOP

BIG
SPRINGI

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

g you should Mloo your 8lg 
Spring Hmld, or M oondoo

ploooo M ogho no :

Fhoiw 261-7131 
Opon unM 6 JO p .«. 

Mondoys Owough

O pon •undsyo UnM 
l0J0o.m.

C o w p e r  C l i n i c  

a n d  H o s p i t a l
announces 

the association of

Philip Earle
M.P., M.Sc.. B.Sc. 
Family Practice

Cowper Clinic and Hospital
1500 Gregg 263-7681

Passengers escaped 

through bus windows
By CAROLHART 

and
By TINA STEFFEN 

'8U H  Writers
Five paasengers on a 

Continental Trailways bus 
from Odessa were forced to 
climb out of the windows of 
the bus this morning 
following a collision with a 
tractor-trailer rig which 
left the bus driver trapped 
between broken pieces of 
metal and glass.

The bus crashed at 7:50 
a.m., passengers said. The 
five passengers, the only 
riders aboard the 6:30 a.m. 
express departure to Mem
phis, Tenn., were b ro i^ t  
by the Department of 
Public Safety to the Con
tinental Trailways ter
minal in Big Spring to fill 
out accident reports. About 
9:45 a.m. they were taken 
for medical observation to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where the t o  driver was 
undergoing surgery.

F lo y d  S im p s o n , a 
passenger from Midland, 
said “ visilnlity was bad”  
this morning as the bus 
was heading toward Big 
Spring. The driver of the 
biB, Vem Stanhope, had 
slowed down on Interstate 
Highway 20 because of the 
poor visibility caused by a 
raging dust storm, he said. 
The (hiver further slowed 
down when he came upon a 
tractor-tra iler moving 
slowly on the highway.

Simpson said Stanhope 
changed lanes. “ He moved 
over to pass it. Then there 
was a big puff of wind, and 
it got real dark. We hit 
another tractor-trailer rig”  
which was either stopped 
or moving slowly in the 
lane to which Stanhope 
steered the t o ,  Simpson 
said.

“ We slammed right into 
the back of it,”  Simpson 
said.

The front of the t o  sus
tained heavy damage and 
the driver was pinned in 
the wr«

Experiences of Sorrow turned to Joy

I

NmM pUata W CwW Hw«
PASSENOERS SHAKEN — Three pasism ars from a 
Cewtliiaatal Trailways bus sit in tlie local bus terminal 
filling oat accMont reports following today's bn-tmeli 
collision on Intorstato Highway 2t. FIctvrsd above, 
from loft, are Boyd Cocbran and Ms molhor, 9rs4fo 
Cocbran, bolb of Midland, and Becky McCtandon of 
Odessa. Those throe and two other passonfors wore 
taken to Molono-Hogon Hospital from tho tormlnol to 
chock their condition.

'W e  c o u ld n 't  s e e  th e  tru c k  u n til 

w e w e re  r ig h t  on  it .  W hen  w e h it , 

I  w as in  a  tra n c e . I 'm  n o t  s u re  

w h a t h a p p e n e d  n e x t. T h e  d r iv e r  

w as h u r t . '

“ We didn’t know what to 
do. w b e lb ee te  eSay in ee  1

‘The t o

from around the driver”  
Simpson said. “ But I 
couldn’t do it. He was 
trapped.”

S im pson and o th er 
passengers on the bus 
reported that cars and 
other vehicles began slam
ming into the rear of the 
t o .

Becky McClendon of 
Odessa said “ We couldn’t 
see the truck until we were 
right on it.”  Mrs. McClen- 
dm was shaken and had 
several bruises on her 
arms. “ When we hit, I was 
in a trance. I ’m not sure 
what happened next. The 
driver was hurt.”

G re tta  C och ran  o f 
Midland said the initial col
lision “ felt awful.”  The 
passengers could feel the 
impact of other cars slam
ming into the t o .

the bud ’4(9 ' f  Ipn if' IS 
minutes, then we went out 
the|Windows, because we 
fd t we’d be safer on the 
outside instead of on the 
in ide.”

S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  
ran to the safe

ty of a nearby ditch, away 
from the tndfic on the
road.

Simpaoa said “ I climbed 
out the front of the t o  
where there used to be a 
windshMd. I stood there 
and talked to the driver un
til the DPS got there, to try 
and keep him awake.”

Boyd Cochran, Mrs. 
Cochran’s 12-year-old son, 
was on his way to San 
Angelo with his mother. “ I 
waa sitting in a seat and he 
(the t o  driver) was pass
ing a crane. It was cloudy. 
I couldn’t see nothing. It 
was just like it was darii.

s puOed up and

And w «  MI$V I.
a horn. If washeard 

steaify.
“ When we crashed my 

glaasca came dtt and I hit 
the ash tray (on the seat in 
front of him).”

"He was real shook v f ” 
hit mother said. H ie boy 
WAS iliw tdy 
what looked like a hi 
eye while at the Big Sprtag 
tenniaal.

“ I had never been In •  
wreck before,”  Boyd said. 
“The whole t o  In froat 
was dented in. Ifis (the 
driver’s ) legs were aD 
broken. It waa awful. He 
couldn’t move, but he 
didn’t say anything or 
moan. He waa a real good 
driver and waa handling it 
well until the l$-whaeler 
was there and we smashed 
into it.”

N N Y  C A K E S
M ADE FRESH  HOURLY —  
DECORATED AND  COVERED  
WITH FRESH COCONUT

EACH

DETORA1 
EASTER COOKIES I 
TOO. iroGory Atoj

An Easter Musical
^  e/U

First Baptist Church 
Choirs

Friday, April !■  ftOOpm 
Saturday, April 2 • 8*.00 pm
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Sandstorm brings out the kooks

i / .

BIG SPRING, Texas (AP ) — The 
only newspaper in this West Texas 
CMty has been rocked by accusations 
of foolhardy actions, biased 
declarations and general stupidity 
during the recent sandstorms here.

The sandstorms, normal spring 
events lin this farming community 
of 28,000, seem to have unhinged the 
reporting staff.

" I can't explain it,”  said veteran 
reporter Snake Fowler. "There’s 
something about not being able to 
see the end of the block during the 
middle of the day that just makes 
me go crazy "

Fowler's dust-reddened eyes 
were almost invisible behind the 
dark sunglasses he wears to 
chamtx>r of commerce meetings. 
He said the glasses made it impossi
ble for chamber members to tell 
when he is asleep during their 
discussions of how to attract 
tourism to the city.

next meeting, I won't have to cover 
it.”

City editor Mohammed Goldstein 
was initially unavailable for com
ment, but reporter Babe Lovelace 
said he was nude sandbathing at the 
Turkey Trot apartment pool.

“ He does this every so often,”  she 
said. “ But he gets really upset 
because no one notices he’s nude — 
he just looks like a lump of mud.”  

Feature writer Dick Cannon was 
also out of the office.

“ I think he’s trying to find out if 
the little things he found in his 
pocket were sand crabs,”  said 
Lovelace. “ If they are, he’s going to 
write a feature on them.”

Sports editor G.S. Jackal had just 
returned from a track meet, and 
was busily shaking a desert out of 
his shoes.

“ If they ever find a market for 
sand. " he said between fits of 
coughing, 'this town will be boom
ing I'm going to take my .357 and 
shoot out all the tires on E ff’s car. 
He's the chamber manager, and 
mavbe if he doesn't make it to the

“ Fast times,”  he muttered. “ I 
think those guys from Permian 
have webbed feet or something. It’s 
like, everytime they run, they stay 
on top of the sand on the track and 
everybody else sinks down into it.”  

“ This resembles a Faulkneresque 
scene in “ Grapes of Wrath,” ”  said 
courthouse reporter Bertold 
Bokmeister. “ The flying particles

in the air are undoubtably symbolic 
of the sands of time. They also re- 
m ind me o f S p r in g s te e n ’ s 
‘Nebraska’ album.”

When Goldstein returned from his 
sandbath, he did, as Lovelace said, 
look like a lump of mud.

“ I just don’t understand it,”  he 
said. “ I was just laying there, with 
my pet rat and my parakeet, when 
this big gust of wind blew the water 
out of the pool onto me. The next 
gust blew my martini over, and 
while I was trying to keep it from 
eating through the concrete, all this 
sand blew on me.

“ 1 couldn’t move,”  he said. “ I had 
to call my wife and get her to chip 
this stuff off me — it’s like 
concrete.”

As Goldstein walked stiff-legged 
out of the office, leaving trails of 
sand behind. Cannon entered.

“ They weren’t sand crabs,”  he 
said. “ I ’m so happy. This weekend, 
I ’m gonna pump the tires on my 
Pontiac up to 90 pounds of pressure 
and fly low to Houston.”

Cannon said he liked the 
sandstorms.

“ They kinda remind me of 
Houston and home,” he said. “ You 
can see the air there, too.”

m
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A  few changes in the agency

Mf.MO To .New Head of EPA 
FROM. (ihtz. Chief of Shredder and 
Hit List Division

I>ear Sir.
Assume, in spite of some changes 

you will make in agency, you will 
want up-to-date information on 
EPA employees who are clean air 
fanatics, pro-environmentalists, 
and have relatives who belong to 
National Audubon Society. Your 
predecessor, as well as the 
secretary of inferior, found these 
lists most helpful in serving EPA 
political interests of the country as 
mandated by Congress.

its effect on lakes and wildlife along 
Canadian border Two days later 
same informant observed her going 
into movie theater to see documen
tary on nuclear war added by Cana- 
lian Film Board. She failed to 
report seeing this picture to her 
superiors. Meriweatter has mother 
who lives in Toronto, and could easi
ly be subjected to blackmail by 
Canadian Royal Mounted Police.

S u g g e s te d  we e l im in a t e  
Meriweather’s job in budget cut
back, and turn over her duties to Sig 
Dolby, a consultant firm that now 
represents the Heavy Sulphur Coal 
Producers Association

Now”  and cited a report Deplatz 
submitted to EPA without first let
ting company lawyers edit it. This 
violates the verbal understanding 
our agency has with all chemical 
companies, that they will have Hrst 
crack at changing EPA reports 
before they are sent to Washington. 
Deplatz, a civil service employee, 
cannot be Tired, but there is nothing 
in the regulations that says he can’t 
be transferred to Nome, Alaska.

This is updated report for week of 
March 7. 1983

Duncan Plowright — Denver of
fice Was photographed in 1970 at 
Earth Day Demonstration while 
student at University of Utah. Wife 
was once engaged to leader of 
' .Save the American Bald E^gle 
Club”  in Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
Plowright's brother Zeth was at
torney for class action suit to 
remove poison gas from U S. Army 
chemical depot on runway at 
Denver Airport. Plowright spends 
all his time citing our friend  for 
EPA violations, despite warnings 
from his superiors in Washington 
that Justice Department does not 
have lawyers to prosecute cases. He 
is extremely dangerous and could 
cause trouble in I9M elections.

Frank Mulch — San Francisco of
fice Is considered in Northern 
California as a career environmen
tal elitist. Goes back-packing with 
his family every summer in High 
Sierras. Has opposed strip mining 
by private sector in Redwood 
forests. In tapped telephone conver
sation he was quoted as saying 
James Watt “ was off the wall, and 
his elevator didn’t go to the top 
floor,”  an obvious (fusion to the 
Secretary’s sanity. Mulch roomed 
in college with Thomas Wilde, a 
notorious member of the Siena 
Club, and our informadon la they 
stiU keep In contact. He is the type 
of person who won’t be satisfied un
til the White House is turned into a 
bird’s nest.

.Mathilda Meriwesther — Detroit. 
Was observed by one of our political 
informants having lunch with a 
Canadian environmental official, 
code name P ierre , and was 
overheard diacuMing acid rain and

Hubert Deplatz — Newark office. 
We have r e e v e d  five-complaints 
on Deplatz from the “ How-Now 
D ioxin Chem ical Com pany,’ ’ 
located in New Jersey. H ie Chair
man of the Board claims DepaMs la 
waging a vendetta agatavt “ How-

Mailbag
/

Book sale 
raises hope
Dear Editor,

On Saturday, March 26, the 
American Association of University 
Women held a book sale in the Big 
Spring Mall to raise funds for 
scholarships.

We would like to thank the follow
ing for helping to make the sale a
success;

Mark Sheedy, manager of the Big 
Spring Mall; the YMCA for tables; 
Shroyer Motor Company for use as 
a book drop and for help in moving 
books; Big Spring Herald, KBST, 
KBYG, KFNE and KHEM for 
advertising; Terry Bordofske for 
moving tables to the Mall; all the 
people who donated books; and the 
members who worked. We ap
preciate the support of the com
munity in this project.

CAROLEE CAUDILL 
President 

MABELBEENE 
Secretary 

American Association 
of University Women

No reason 
for firing
Dear Editor,

I am a lifelong resident of Big 
Spring except for three years 
overseas with the military.

What I am truly concerned about 
is that after one year and three 
months with a well-known company 
in Big Spring I was fired and not 
given an appropriate reason.

I have b^n  working since I was 9 
years old and have never drawn a 
penny of unemployment. This time 
I did file for it as the job situation is

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Sex requires 
a commitment

D EAR DR. G R A H A M : My 
boyfriend and I have been talking 
abMt sex a lot. We have decided 
that if two people really love each 
other sex before marriage is all 
right. Don’t you think sex Is suppos
ed to be an expression of love? — 
D.E.

DEAR D.E.: Yes, sex is an ex
pression of love — but it also should 
be an expression of love which is 
combined with deep commitment. 
That is one reason why the Bible 
tells us that the sexual relationship 
is to be confined to marriage. God 
has been very clear on this, and I 
strongly urge you to reconsider 
your position and do what he wants 
you to do. Let me warn you honestly 
that it is easy to talk yourself into 
doing something that is wrong, and 
which you will later regret.

Digby Pester — St. Louis office 
Pester has requested $500,000 from 
EPA billion dollar Superfund to 
clean up toxic waste dumps in St. 
Joseph, Missouri. When EPA 
political experts turned down his re
quest, because it would help elect a 
Democratic mayor. Pester went 
over our heads and contacted “ 60” 
Minutes.

Mike Wallace was seen sniffing 
around St. J o s h ’s last week with a 
camera crew. Pester is a smoking 
gun, and if he is interviewed the 
fallout could be hazardous to Presi
dent Reagan’s political health. Sug
gest we give St. Joseph $500,000 im
m ediate ly even if it means 
depleting the capital o f the 
Superfund.

This is just a high-priority list of 
EPA troubleniakers. I am appen
ding a longer one of 2,000 names 
which you should have in files.

Your predecessor tried to get rid 
of as nuny pro-environmentalists 
in the agency as she possibly could. 
But unfortuantely she was unable to 
fliUah the job The greelast tribute 
you could pay her is to pick up the 
torch and take up where she left o ff.

But there Is a greater truth I want 
you to discover, and that is that God 
loves you and knows what is beat for 
you., You are facing an awesome 
and wonderful time of life, and you 
need Oirist at the center of your 
life. My prayer is that you and your 
friend will give your lives to Christ 
and discover the joy of having Him 
lead 3TOU every day.

very rought right now. The com
pany protested my Tiling, thus to 
this day I  have not receive one pen
ny from unemployment.

This has been going on since Jan. 
19 and I am suppioeed to be waiting 
for an appeal h ir in g  to determine 
whether or not I am eligible for it.

I want to know how these people 
expect a man to look for wont,-pay 
his bills and keep a family together 
with no income at all for two-and-a- 
half months.

I have many friends in this town 
who know my capabilities. It may 
not do any good, but I wish you 
would print this for those who are 
unemployed and need to work and 
for some reason or another cannot 
draw unemployment.

As I said, I have never drawn it, 
but now that I desperately need it, I 
find I cannot get it.

I believe in Big Spring too, but no 
one has the answer as to what I 
should do or what course of action to 
take.

Yous truly,
JERRY D. CUTHBERTSON 

2911W. Hwy80Apt.37

Thanks to 
special people

No bureaucrats 
need apply

Why does God tell us, “ Among 
you there must not be even a hint of 
sexual immorality, or of any kind of 
impurity” (Ephaians 5:3)? The 
more I study the Bible and the more 
I see the results of those who 
disobey God’s law, the more I see 
that God has actiially given this 
commandment for our own good — 
physically, emotionally, socially, 
and spiritually. We are seeing, for 
instance, an alarming rise in 
venerea l diseases becuse of 
widespread sexiul immorality in 
our country. God also knows that we 
need and want the security of true 
commitment in love — a commit
ment that can only come when two 
people pledge themselves to each 
othCT alone in the bond of marriage. 
God has also told ns “ You shall not 
commit adultery”  (Exodus 30:14) 
to preserve the family, which is the 
basic essential unit ot any sodety. 
History does not give us a single ex
ample of a civilization that survived 
once its families broke up.

itself and will quit getting involved 
in the inner-workings of individual 
departments.

•  One that answers “ I ’ll look into 
it and get back to you”  (and never 
does) when asked questions by 
citizens or the news.

•  One that can prove Lincoln 
wrong, you can please all the people 
all the time.

We need a bland bureaucrat that 
never makes anyone mad. If the Ci
ty Council would just look hard 
enough, they could find this person, 
hire hime and we would all live hap
pily ever after.

SONNY CHOATE 
Route 2

Dear Editor,
A fte r  having watched our 

daughter participate in school, 
county, and regional spelling bees 
for th m  years, we felt it very im
portant to publicly thank some 
special people:

•  The Big Spring Herald staff, 
for a tremendous job in covering the 
n ew s and s u p p o r t in g  the 
pailicipants.

•  Helen Gladden, for her smiling 
praise and special effort and her 
supports for the extra help they give 
her.

a Sister Lucy Keene, principal of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary School, 
for her unswerving support of the 
students, and the staff of IHM 
ScImoI and all those who helped in 
the school bees.

a Roby Voight for her diligent 
coaching and extra ttme.

a AUaurBdmttxJsalglibata, and
merchants who helped cali words 
and gave best wMiea and gifts.

a Most of all, our ^ughter, 
Michelle, of whom we are very 
proud!

We want to say to all the par
ticipants in all the spelling bees that 
we know the time and sti^y, ability 
and determination it takes to par-, 
ticipate. Howard County has one 
more reason to be proud of its youth 
for the winners have gone on to 
place in the high percentages at the 
Regional Bee. Tliis shows us the 
quality we have in our countyand 
we s h ^ d  be proud.

Our best wishes go with Sashi and 
her family. Congratulations!

LEE AND JANET GEORGE 
Sterling City Route

Dear Editor,
TTiis has gone far enough. Let’s 

get a new city manager. The pre
sent one is just not a d e i^ te  for 
some of our more vocal citizens. We 
need a person with the following 
qualifications:

•  One that allows city employees 
to participate in illegal activities in 
city facilities.

•  One that is unable to develop a 
comprehmive improvement plant 
for the city. We are happy with our 
present situation.

•  One that will not make a deci
sion and is slippery enough not to 
get involved or to toke a stand on 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  is su es . Any 
reasonably adept, smooth operator 
could divert blame or criticism to 
his subordinates or to the City 
Council.

a One that allows the city to run

A P  winners 
receives kudos
Dear Editor,

I know how proud you must be of 
the Herald employees, both past 
and present, who were the recent 
recipients of Associated Press 
Awards. We, the readers of the Big 
Spring Herald, are most fortunate 
to have the benefit of such writers 
on a daily basis.

I would like to take this means of 
expressing my sincere appreciation 
to each of the following staff 
members for sharing their talents 
so unstintingly: Greg Jaklewicz, 
Bill Elder, Cliff Coan, Mike Downey 
and Richard Horn.

Congratulations to all of you at 
the Herald for your efforts to keep 
the people of this area informed!

Sincerely,
LARRY D. SHAW 

State Representative 
P.O Box 2910 

Austin, Texas 78769

Taxpayers foot 
IMF program
Dear Editor,

A few weeks back I wrote trying 
to warn the p i^ ic  about Qwjq)(qni-. 
meat financing the Inteniationa] 
Monetary Fund with the Ahwrican 
taxpayer footing the bill. T ^  pro
blem still exists and we mustn’t let 
up on our legislators about this 
charade.

However, now comes Sen. Robert 
Dole from Kansas. Senator Dole, 
the architect of the largest tax in
crease in U.S. history, has figured 
out another way to finance the 
I.M.F. He wants to charge banks so 
much for each dollar of deposits to 
fund the U.S. Government’s con
tribution to the I.M.F. He also said 
that direct income taxes on bank 
profits might be increased and 
discussed imposing taxes on credit 
unions

It seems that Sen. Dole is angry 
over the efforts of banks and Sav
ings and Loans to repeal the income 
tax withholding on interest and 
dividends. Washington has been in
undated with letters from the tax- 
paying public objecting to this un
fair tax. and Sen. Dole doesn’t like 
that.

Please write the good Senator, in 
care of Senate Office Building, 
Washington. D C., and explain to 
him how the U.S. taxpayer has had 
it up to here with his tax-gouging 
proposals. I would hope that the 
people in Kansas would have the 
good ju d ^ en t to retire Mr. Dole to 
private life before he thinks up any 
more ways to tax his fellow man.

Incidentally, in 1960 on the 
Republican platform committee. 
Mr. Dole voted for a passage de
nouncing tax withhoWng on in
terest and dividends as “ literally 
robbing the saver of the benefits of 
in te r e s t  com p ou n d in g  and 
automatic dividend re-invesUi^.’’ 

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN R. (Rich) ANDERSON 

Muleshoe Ranch 
Box 136 

Gail, Texas 79738

M t HsMa,s< 
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in Icsland, it known to I

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
“I may diaagrea with what you 

hava to aay, but I will dafand to 
the daath your right to aay It.” —  
Voltaire

Thomaa Wataon

Dick Johnaon

PuMlahad Sunday morning 
and weekday aftafnoona, Mon
day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Herald lno„ 710 w urry St.. 
7S720 (Talaphona S15-263-73311. 
Second diaoa poatage paid at 

^Blg Spring, Tax.
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Holy Week tourism declines
Devalued peso keeps Mexicans at home for Easter

5-A

tt.',

■mi

H O L Y  W E E K  P R O C E S S IO N  —  Hooded faithful, led by 
a barefoot person carrying a cross in pentinence, walk

* AsMci«t«d Prtss iMioto

through the streets of Cadiz, Spain, participating in the 
town's traditional Holy Week procession.

It's April Fools' —  seriously!
BOSTON (A P ) — As a student of humor, Joseph 

Boskin says Americans don’t take April Fools’ Day 
seriously enough.

“ I think we have to resurrect it,”  said Boskin, a 
social historian who tries to discern the deeper mean
ing of elephant jokes and other bits of folk humor. “ It 
gives everybody a chance to be foolish without 
censure.”

The Boston University professor traces the custom 
oI telling Jokes and playing pranks on April 1 to the 
'^syg of the Roman emperor Constantine, when a group 
of tor'Ia and court jesters told the monarch they could 
rule the realm better.

Constantine was amused by the claim, Boskin said, 
and gave his jesters one day to rule. A jester named 
Kugel was named king for a day, and he passed an 
edict that only the absurd would be a llow ^ on that 
day.

“ In a way it was a very serious day,”  said Boskin. 
“ In those times fools were really wise men. It was the 
role of jesters to put things in oerspective with

Pope presides 
over Holy 
Thursday Mass

VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  
Twenty-four cardinals, 45 
bislib|« -and 1,306 prteats 
from Rome renewed vows 
of celibacy and obedience 
in the presence of Pope 
John Paul II today in a Ho
ly Thursday Mass at St.
Peter’s Basilica.

“ We want to renew those 
promises with which ... we 
are bound to Christ on the 
day of our ordination,”  the 
pope said in his homily.

The pontiff, wearing 
white vestments, con- 
celebrated the Mass with 
the clerics at the canopied 
main altar.

John Paul also gave com
munion to a number of the 
5,000 faithful including two 
grandchildren of the Count 
of Paris, pretender to the 
French throne.

The service marked the 
start of four days of Blaster 
ceremonies that have at
tracted an estimated 1 
m illio n  tou r is ts  and 
pilgrims to Rome.

The Mass preceded a 
major ceremony in the 
B as ilica  o f St. John 
Lateran later in the day 
when the pope washes the 
feet of 12 youths in a re
enactment of the last sup
per of Jesus and his 
apostles.

humor.”
The custom stuck, Boskin said, and became a yearly 

event. The choice of April 1 as the day of fools goes 
back to the time when the New Year was celebrated 
from March 21 to the first day of April.

Boskin said allowing foolish behavior one day a year 
has its therapeutic value by allowing people to act out 
of character.

“ It has the same psychological value that is ac
complished when men bring their wives breakfast in 
bed on Mother's Day,”  he said. “ It is the time when 
you are permitted to assume the power that you really 
don’t have.”

Boskin said he and school chums in Brooklyn once 
celebrated April Fools' Day by sending out notices to 
all the teachers that classes had been canceled. “ I 
grew up in a very cerebral neighborhood,”  he 
explain^.

Although the April Fools’ tradition came to this 
cou n ^  with English and European immigrants, 
Boskin said the dav of fools has fallen on hard times.

B The Associated Press
Merchants and other 

border businessmen say 
the weakened peso has 
drastically reduced the 
number of Mexican Roman 
Catholics making the tradi- 
t i o n a l  H o l y  W e e k  
pilgrimage to Texas.

“ We can’t blame them 
for not coming here,”  said 
Steve Morales, past presi
dent and board memter of 
the Mexican-American 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Corpus Christi. “ With the 
peso the way it is now, they 
can't even afford to buy 
chewing gum.”

Mexicans who crowded 
the shopping malls, hotels 
and businesses of South 
Texas cities before the 
peso began its series of 
devaluations last year 
stayed away this year in 
large numbers, officials 
said.

Merchants said in past 
years they looked forward 
to the week before Easter 
for increased sales revenue 
that rivaled the Christmas 
holidays in volume.

Shopping malls in Corpus 
CTuisti last year planned 
special activities for Mex
ican customers. But this 
year. Sunrise Mall had no 
programs planned for Holy 
W e e k ,  s a i d  N a n c y  
Wilhausen, mall marketing 
director.

T h e  H o l y  W e e k  
pilgrim age, which has 
been a tradition for more 
than half a century, had 
evolved into an annual 
“ shopping spree”  upon 
which merchants came to 
depend, said Lynn Marc- 
zyk, marketing Erector for 
the Amigoland Mall Mer
chants Association in 
Brownsville.

The tradition began dur-

We Support The  
City Council, 

Don Davis, 
The Mayor, 

And The  
Big Spring 

Police Dept.
PoMtcal Annoimciw wt e«ld For Sy Th# REAL Concomod CMiono

Atsociotod P r t»t  piioio

E O G  H U N T E R S  —  Ta ra  M axbarry, 9, left, of Carm el, 
ln d „ and A4ary Jo  Brown, 0, of Indianapolis, check out 
ttMir finds after an Easter egg hunt at the Indiana 
School for the blind.
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scheduled to ca rry  a 
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pagan ruins near the Col- 
oaaeum in Good Friday 
ceremoniee.

Vote Tomorrow!
Russ McEwen, City Council
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if 2 years experience on the City Council

if President of the United Way

if Chaired Streets and Storm 
Sewer Committee

if Actively served on the Accident 
Review Board

if Chairman, 1st Christian Church Board

if Served on the traffic commission and on 
- the zoning board of adjustments

if Independent Business Man, has the 
time to do the job properly

F 6 W 0 6 I  A O V O n w n Q  Y 6T m f I

RUSS McEWEN

ing a social and political 
revolution in Mexico in the 
1920b, when devout Roman 
Catholics often crossed into 
Texas to attend masses 
which at that time were 
outlawed in their own 
country.

It is “ not so much to 
celebrate Holy Week, but 
to take a vacation,”  said 
Dora R od rigu ez , a d 
ministrative assistant to 
Bishop John Fitzpatrick in 
the Catholic Diocese of 
Brownsville.

Brownsville schools and 
many government offices 
are c l o ^  in honor of Holy 
Week and many people 
plan their annual vacation 
around the event, Mrs. 
Rodriguez said.

Officials of the Corpus 
Christi CTiamber of Com
merce, which normally 
registers 100 to 150 families 
from Mexico during Holy 
Week, had signed in two 
f a m i l i e s  T u e s d a y  
afternoon.

Not many more Mexican 
families are expected to 
sign up during the re
mainder of the week, 
chamber officials said.

Hotel reservations by 
Mexicans also decreased 
for the same period, said 
Jack Dettloff, general 
manager of La Quinta 
Royale and president of the

Corpus Christi Hotel-Motel 
Asswiation.

“ At my particular pro
perty, we have about 15 
rooms occupied by people 
from Mexico,”  said Det
tloff. “ That’s one third to 
one-fourth of the number 
we had last year. I have 
spoken with other opera
tions and they are ex
periencing the same. The 
Mexican tourists are just 
not there.”

During Holy Week last 
year, banks sold pesos at 
an exchange rate of 49 to 
the dollar. Businesses 
along the Texas-Mexico 
border were selling pesos 
this week for 155 to the 
dollar.

Officials said the black 
market or street exchange 
is as high as 180 pesos to 
the dollar in border towns. 
The quasi-offic ia l ex 

change on international 
bridges is 165 to the dollar.'

Travel by Mexicans into 
other areas of Texas also 
was curtailed by the peso 
dip.

The number of Mexicans 
arriving at San Antonio In
ternational Airport for Ho
ly Week is “ not as heavy” 
as last year, said Sharon 
Hudson, airport inspector 
for the U S. Immigration 
and  N a t u r a l i z a t i o n  
Service.

“ We’re seeing half of 
what it has been,”  Ms 
Hudson said.

San Antonio tends to at
tract wealthier Mexicans 
because it is farther from 
the border than other 
Texas cities, said Richard 
Casillas, INS district direc
tor here. t
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D r .  D o n o h u e

Short 
stature

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Our 11-year-old son is SI in
ches tall. We had him tested for growth retardation. 
AU the tests, for glands and for bone age. were within 
normal ranges. We don’t want to make a big issue out 
•r this, but his size is bothering him a great deal, with 
hia friends being taller than he is now. We want to give 
',:im every advantage in life and would appreciate your 
‘hb'ights on giving him growth hormones. — Mrs. G.S.

Vour son’s "problem” is a common one judging 
from my mail. What about the young boy whose 
growth is lagging? Does it mean a lack of that growth 
hormone made by the pituitary gland? Or does it mean 
the lad is only exhibiting genetic factors that simply 
destine him to be shorter than average males?

Were this my child I woiuld have done what you have 
done. You took him to his pediatrician and you let the 
doctor access his situation through the appropriate 
tests. •

If the child does lack that pituitary hormone (Human 
Growth Hormone), then the result could be pituitary 
dwarfism, the kind in which the person is abnormally 
short but perfectly normal in other physical 
characteristics. That hormone can be measured in the 
blood

Another test to determine the significance of abnor
mal height for one’s years is the one foir bone age. X- 
rays show the status of bone ends and the degree to 
which they are closed or still open — allowing con
tinued growth If the bone age test is in normal ranges, 
then with that, along with those normal hormone tests, 
you can be assured that further linear growth should 
occur. If such tests do indicate a glandular problem, 
then it is possible to stimulate further growth with use 
of actual human growth hormone froni outside 
sources.

So why, many parents may ask, cannot the 
youngster be given the hormone anyway and get the 
growth process s(>eeded up’’ It doesn t work If tests 
show he doesn't lack the hormone, then providing it 
from the outside source won’t help. You can't, for ex
ample, make a 7-foot basketball center of someone 
genetically destined to be a 5-foot-lO-inch guard by 
stuffing him with the growth hormones

In addition, Mrs. G.S., you probably know that a nor
mal spurt of growth for boys occurs between 13 and IS 
and a half years. So long as your son’s tests show that 
he has the prerequisites (normal growth hormone pro- 
ducbon and appropriate bone age) this growth will oc
cur He may never be terribly tall for his age, but he 
can be expected to catch up to a large extent

Finally, giving the pituitary growth hormone refer
red to would not only be futile, it would be most 
wasteful. The hormone has to be extracted from the 
pituitary glands of human beings who have died, so it 
is in very short supply and its use reserved for those 
fa re  inatancea where the gland deficiency has been 
leataMtehed beyond dauber................. —

You ha ve done what you should do. Now be guided by 
your doctors I am sorry that this response had to be so 
lengthy, but as I mentioned. I have received many let
ters similar to yours, and hope this clarifies things a 
bit

Unless properly treated, both glaucoma and 
cataracts can leaci to blindness If you are afflicted 
with either of these ailments, or know someone who is, 
write to Dr Donohue, in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL 60611, for his booklet, 
"Cataracts and Glaucoma " Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 50 cents

T h e  V e t e r a n s  A d 
minis trat ion Medical  
Center is donating the use 
of its lawn for an Easter 
Seal Society Easter Egg 
Hunt, Saturday The hunt 
will be held from 3 to 5 p.m 

Children ages 12 and 
under will hunt for 2,000 
eggs with surprise and/or 
grand prize in each divi
sion. Areas will be roped 
o ff for four different

V O TE  FOR

RUSSELL E. WILLIAMS
Office of City Council 

APRIL 2nd

A vote for Williams 
is a vote for progress

• Concerned Citizen 
• A voice lor all the people 

of Big Spring
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D e a r  A b b y

, Woman foots big bill for mismatched shoes

DEAR ABBY: I had 
polio as a child and conse
quently my left foot is two 
sizes smaller than my 
right. In order to get a pair 
of shoes I can wear, I have 
to buy two pair in different 
sizes. This leaves me with 
an extra pair of brand new 
shoes that I may as well 
throw in the gartoge! This 
hurts my thrifty nature.

I have at lest 20 pairs of 
beautiful, expensive shoes 
in my attic (the left shoe is 
4B and the right shoe is 
6B.) If I could sell them for 
a third of what they cost 
me, it would make me very 
happy.

I tried placing an ad in 
our local paper, but the on
ly two people who called 
did so to ridicule me. (They 
must have thought I was 
some kind of weirdo.)

My question: Do you 
know of any shoe company 
that will sell mismated 
sho6s*̂
MY FEET DON’T MATCH

DEAR FEET: No. but 
you're in luck. There is a 
club you ran Join. It's a 
"mismale shoe service”  
for men, women and 
children whose fee^ also 
" d o n ’ t match. "  ( A m 
putees. as well.)

'There is a nominal fee 
for placing your name and 
needs in the registry. For 
information, write to: Na
tional Odd Shoe Exchange. 
Rural Route No. 4, In- 
dianola, Iowa S012S.

Please enclose a self- 
a d d r e s s e d ,  s t am pe d  
envelope when uniting for 
information about how to 
join.

appropriate for the bride’s know the truth about booklet, send $2 and a long, by. Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 
father to carry a blue or <kugs, sex and how to be stamped (37 cents), self- 38923, Hollywood, Calif, 
pink shotgun, depending on hapopy .  F o r  A b b y ’ s addressed envelope to: Ab- 90038. 
the sex of the c ^ d .

WALLY IN SATELU-TE 
B E A C H ,  F L A .

Every teen-ager should

DEAR (ABBY: Regar
ding the bride who wishes 
to carry her baby down the 
aisle during her church 
wedding: I think it would 
be fine, (jood baby sitters 
are expensive and hard to 
come by these days.

I also think it would be

'R a n t
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$ 6 9 5
XDOlSTj 

grocer; tore .

BEAUTY CENTER 
SPECIALt u 33

P p r m c  _ _  $11100 Now Working At 
I r  C l m o  I U  Center

Color -  M 5 "” Piicilla Marqupz

Shampoo & Set - * 6 ’°
i CbKkwMh us jut ^  
tsS ydbs Soav^f nates.

O PERATORS —  
X IW O w  Mwrquwa 
Piicilla Marquaz

Patay Moralez
tOpyio Hiandwrweo 
Faya Burlaaon

OPEN -  MON. SAT. 1705 SCURRY PH. 263-2161

Re-elect
Donnie Reid
Kirby Brown

Coahom a ISO Trustees

Vote for progressive 
experienced leadership.

>  t 6 ‘*rti ni '»>i I ••!( <,i|. ..i. ,.M
C' j r i '  ■ • ■ 1
<■ 11 i.,/  Political Advartiaing Paid For By

Raad A Brown Ra-alaction Committaa, Brlca Wilburn, Chairman

Hospital grounds is 

site of Easter egg hunt
groups crippled children, 
ages four and under, ages 
five, six and seven, ages 
eight to 12

A donation of $2 will be 
taken for each child par
ticipating All proceeds 
will go to Easter Seal 
Society The Big Spring 
Mall Easter Bunny will 
make a guest appearance 
from 3 to 3:30 p.m

All
Martex Sheets

Solid Color 
and

Daoignor

2 0 % Off
Rog. Price

Regal Bath All
Rugs Shower

Curtains
2 5 %  Off 2 0 %  Off

(Mane Pattern Rag. Prtoo

Martex
Comforters

2 0 % Off

Rag. Price

Nassau
Watarbed

$399
INSTALLED

Colonial 4 poster with 

rich wood tone engraved

• frame
• mattress

• heater
• plain pedeatal

B e d s p r e a d s

Bedspreads
Bedspreads

Starting
At

$ 19 0 0 Twin
to

$2900 K . . .

Hurry During 
This

Gigantic Sals

Sectional Sleeper Sofas _

Tlbib beautiful wertinnal M»fa IpsiIn a d<»ublp life. 
B\ day it is a »pa(’N»u*> wectNmal sofa, but by 
awhl it uaf«>ld«« into a M»fa full *»i/e bed The 
N«fa b* a coulemporart. l<M>«e bark model withI ______ l:_ a___A”  dacron wrap cunhionH for deep wealifig 
ccwnfort ToReiber. apart, or folded out into a

*599.
bird M’h Ibe br*»l thintt to happen to a Mifa 
niwcp klerpertt.

nmrmmiam Rcr. S7W».

g. e
.*r *aL. w M m **

E le g a n c e  th a tX  
a l v K ^  in  sty le .

Now you can enjoy Victorian elegance ihat 
never goes out of style. Each bed is a handmade 
replica of the original. Solid brass and heavy 
gauge iron insure its timelessnesi.

King
Koil 

EQUAPEDIC
ULTRA flrmnoM • Comfort • vahM 

wtth Mcluslve flex-edge

FREESTANDHIfiTRiNDLE
$ 2 6 9 ”teMMreesee

si7t.gs

16-Yoor LImNod Wananly

N O W  Q Q ® ®

F u l l  s i z e  e a .  p c ....................... M 1 9 * *
•ufO SMW t f 10.M

Q u e e n  e i z e  e e t ..................... $ 2 9 9 * *
sme Rm w  osio.m

K i n g  e l z e  e e t ............................* 4 2 9 * *

TRUNDLE COVERS
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I^estyle
The woman determines

NEW YORK — Much has been reported and written 
about office romances but the biggest headlines have 
gone to situations involving those at the executive 
level. Additionally, the sexual harassment guidelines 
issued by the Equal Employment Opportunity Com
mission have brought about publication of charges 
heretofore overlooked.

While boy-girl relationships will continue among the 
younger emi^oyees, it’s a different ball game for office 
romance at the managerial level.

One thing has not changed, however, according to a 
former practicing female psychologist who is now a 
human resources consultant. “ It is still the woman 
who determines the nature and sets the tone of 
business relationships with male colleagues. This is 
done right at the start since men tend to n ^ e  a sex ap
praisal of the woman based on the flrst meeting.”

The consultant offers these on-the-Job tips to women: 
Don’t send out mixed signals. If you c|bn’t want a co
worker or the boss to nuke a pass at you, don’t dress or 
act in such a way to invite one. I f  you do, you’ll pro- 
baUy get one.

When a boss or a male colleague invites you out to 
dinner, suggest making it a foursome with his wife and 
one of his or your friends.

IF  YOU’RE PAID  a well-meant compliment, simply 
accpet it graciously. Ignore any other kind.

If a conversation gets too personal, an obvious 
reference to your hustond or funce can usually get it 
back on a safer track.

When traveling together, be sure to pay your own 
way. You both will have expense accounts anyway.

Also when traveling, keep busy, don’t have a lot of

Toastmasters Club to organize
The organization of a 

Toastmasters Club is in 
consideration for the Big 
Spring Area.

An  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  
meeting will be held Tues
day at 5:15 p.m. in the con
ference room of Avery & 
Associates, 210 Permian 
Building. All persons in
terested in the organization 
are u^ed to attend. For 
additional information 
abou t T o a s tm a s te rs  
membership, contact John

nie Lou Avery at 263-1451.

Toastmasters is open to 
men and women wanting to 
learn and improve com
munications abilities and 
leadership qualities. The 
club offers opportunities to 
lea rn  e f f e c t iv e  com 
munication, not by rules 
alone, but by practice 
speaking to groups. By 
speaking in the club at
mosphere of understanding 
and helpful evaluation, one

im proves quicker and 
gains confidence.

While the Toastmasters 
program is not a course, it 
does o ffer a practical 
laboratory which sup- 
pliments formal education.

Members meet and join 
in self-improvement ef
forts with other conscien
tious people from many 
professions and vocations. 
Members gain confidence 
in oneself and increased

ability in organizing and 
presenting one’s own ideas 
and thoughts.

Members analyze words 
and deeds of others and 
join in evaluations of them. 
The members also learn 
and p r a c t ic e  g rou p  
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  
administration.

The Big Spring Gub will 
be sponsored by the 
M idland Toastmasters 
aub. I

D A N  W I S E

School Board Trustee

Your support 
will be appreciated

Penned mt pmM for by Frionbo of Don Wtto

HANGING BASKETS WILL 
ARRIVE ON THURS.

Congressional legislation discussed
More than 300 bills were 

i n t r o d u c e d  i n t h e  
Legislature in 1962, Mrs. 
Alton Underwood said to 
members of City Extension 
Homemakers Gub March 
25. Each bill must be read 
three times each time it is 
presented in each House. 
Much discussion takes

place in committees before 
the bill ever reaches the 
H o u s e  a n d  S e n a t e  
chambers.

Mrs. Underwood said 
writing, wiring or calling 
government officials were 
the best ways to get 
messages across.

There was a short discus
sion on getting citizenship 
papox. It takes five years 
and it is basically h^tory 
that is the topic of tests ad
ministered. Candidates for 
c itizensh ip  must also 
swear to be loyal to the 
U.S.A. Mrs. D.D. Johnston 
won the prize for the best

grade in a U.S. quiz given 
to the members.

The group met in the 
hom e o f M rs. E rv in  
Daniels with Mrs. M.F. 
Hodnett as co-hostess.

The next meeting is April 
8 with Mrs. Clyde Cantrell 
as hostess and Mrs. Melvin 
Newton as co-hostess.

Alpha Tau Rho Chapter 

elects 1983-84 officers
Kathy Nichols was nam

ed president of the Alpha 
Tau Rho chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi during the 
group’s recent meeting.

Vice president is Alicia 
Curry, recording secretai> 
is Jiidy West, treasurer is 
Martha Specht and cor
responding secretary is 
Jayne Mitchell. The “ Girl 
of the Year”  and “ Pledge

Members 
report on 
Rebekah 
Assembly

Lucille Brown, LaVeme 
R o g e r s  and  O d e l l e  
LaLonde reported on their 
recent trip to the Rebekah 
A s s e m b ly  o f T e x a s  
meeting in Abilene at the 
meeting of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
meeting recently.

Sixteen visits to the ill 
were reported. A resolution 
of sympathy was read for 
Grace Martin Certificates 
o f  p e r f e c t io n  w a re  
p re s en ted  to O d e lle  
LaLonde and Lois Hood.

WANT u t  R iu '
raoNi M i -m i

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you thouM mlM your Big 
Igrttig HoraM, or H sorvtoo 
■houM bo unoodoloelory, 
glioio loligliOM:

CtreuMlon Ooportmom 
nwmasi-Tni

Opon unM t :N  p.fii.
- -  -* ---------

■OfWY* ̂ — rYWfS
Opon tundoyo UnM 

lOMojn.

M in i-B lin d s  

W o v e n  W o o d s  

V e r t ic a l B lin d s  

S o l- a - r e ’ S h a d e s

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
8 06  E A S T  3 R D

of the Year”  were voted on 
and will be announced 
later.

The chapter ntat in the
home of Cynthia Anderson, 
Coahoma. They observed a 
St. Patrick’s Day theme. 
Members brought green 
food to eat.

Plans for a bake sale 
were discussed. The sale is 
slated April 30 in Coahoma.

The next meeting is April 
11 in the home of Sheri 
Lepard.

END OF M ONTH d TU o R o e l-̂ ye  EVENT
Buy a Michael Kaye Loveseat for '/z price with the purchase of m at
ching Sleeper Sofa or Sofa at our regular low price.

Slaapar Soto Shown lovasaot Shown
Rap $806 R«g $S82
Soto (Soma Stylo) Purchod with Slaapar or
Rag. $636 Soto lovosaof Now $291

This sole is limited to the merchandise in our stock. We hove o nice selection of styles and colors, 
prints, stripes, etc.

We Believe In Big Spring
. % . . . i n  ^  tk. a rU '

«W K . r i ' K  .s r i 'K . V i T i ’KT!)
.\t ‘ )( UJV.tlt L) Ik

9 AM til 6 PM 202 Scurry Mondoy-Soturdoy

For Foster
For
Hut
Spook!
Somoono.
Stuffed animals 
and ddlla 
from $3.50 to 
$ 2 1 .0 0

Prinfad and 
delkared wHii your 
Big Spring Harold

DAVID MORGAN 
BORN: January 19, 1982. 
W EIG H T: 0 Iba. 3 oia. 
HOSPITAL: Cowpar. O TV : Big 
Spring. Paranta: Mika and 
Taraaa Higdon.

er Kettle
Big Spring Mall

The Kom
Big Sprii

A  FREE $u|iplement:
our souvenir baby book

< t Behind The Wall”

SAIE
Come Scratch 

Around
For BARGAINS!

Shown above is the actual size and style of each 
listing as it will appear in our special upcoming 
supplamant. The Baby Book will be size 6"x10” , the 
same size as this ad, with a distinctive cover.

O FF
AND MORE

habS tneouj
Highland Canter

If your baby or grandbaby ... or the babies of your friends 
... were bom in 1980, ’81, ’82 or ’83, they can be Included 
in a keepsake photo album, accompanied by reproductions 
of newsworthy front pages from the Big Spring Herald, to 
create a lasting one-of-a-kind memento of your baby’s first 
years. We’ll include your baby’s name, date of birth, place 
of birth, weight, and parents’ names, along with photo 
which you furnish. Your baby’s entry, in the size shown 
above, will cost only $10.00. Bring your baby’s picture to 
the Herald before April 14. Additional copies of the Baby 
Book supplement may be purchased for your friends and 
ralativaa.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
Dial 2S3-1SS4
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Gromyko schedules news 
conference on arms policy

MOSCOW (A P ) — Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko, is to hold an international 
news conference in Moscow Saturday, 
Foreign Ministry officials said

Western diplomats and other observers 
in Moscow speculated that Gromyko, who 
last week was given the title of first depu
ty premier, would give official Soviet 
reaction to President Reagan's latest of
fer on reducing European nuclear 
arsenals.

The only public response the Soviets 
have made so far to the offer came from 
Radio Moscow today, which said there 
had been skeptical reaction to the offer 
around the world — but did not reject 
Reagan's proposal outright.

Gromyko has not held a news con
ference, with Western reporters present, 
in Moscow since June 25, 1979.

He has met Western reporters at news 
conferences abroad since then, but it is 
highly unusual for him to do so in 
Moscow. It is also unusual for the Foreign 
M in is try  to convene a weekend 
conference.

Gromyko’s 1979 news conference con
cerned SALT-2, which had just been sign
ed in Vienna.

Gromyko at that time said that if the 
U.S. Senate did not ratify SALT-2, the 
Soviets would not return to the 
negotiating table.

The Senate has not ratified that treaty, 
but both superpowers are said to 
adhering to its terms. The Soviets and 
Americans are currently negotiating 
reduction of strategic arms and Euro
pean nuclear arms in separate sets of 
talks in Geneva.

Soviets form anti-Zi front

A N D R E I G R O M Y K O  
...meets the press

MOSCOW (A P ) — A group of Soviets with apparent 
official backing on Thursday urged their countrymen 
to join a movement to fight Zionism, branding the 
ideology embraced by many Jews as an imperialist 
“ strike force*’ against communism.

The appeal came two weeks after an international 
conference on Soviet Jewry in Jerusalem accused the 
Soviet government of p ^ u in g  a policy of “ pervasive 
and v ii^en t anti-Semitism.’ ’

The appeal to join the “ Anti-Zionist Conunittee of the 
Soviet I^b lic ’ ’ was carried by the official news agency 
Tass, which said Soviet in tellectuals were 
spearheading the campaign. Publication of the report 
by Tass indicated the effort was endorsed by the 
kremlin.

A Western diplomat said Moscow’s Jewish com
munity has been warning for some that the Kremlin 
was planning a Jewish “ front”  to receive foreign 
delegations and “ act as a propaganda instrument.”  

But the diplomat said there were reports that 
authorities had difficulty in fin d i^  Soviet Jews willing 
to lend their name to thie committee.

The diplomat said he was familiar with one of the 
signers of the appeal listed by Tass, a Col.-Gen. David 
Dragunsky. The diplomat said Dragunsky was Jewish. 

“ The Israeli ruling top crust and the leaders of inter

national Zionism are responsible for numerous crimM
______-.a____________ a___111including political adventurism”  and atrocities in 

Lebanon, tm  appeal said.t^wa^sasaaesy %mm%r a 0«lB\a<
“ The reckless, adventurist policy of the Is ra^  

Zionists is a source of trouble and sufferings not only 
for the Arab peoples,”  it said. “ It is in conflict with the 
aims of establishing a just and lasting peace in the 
Middle Elast, and thus with the vital interests of Israel 
itself.”

The letter denounced “ reactionary circles of the 
U.S.A.”  as heightening world tensions, then stated, “ in 
its global strategy, imperialism widely usra inteim- 
tional Zionism as a strike force for an offensive against 
socialism.”

It said Western news agencies, “ including fflonist 
propaganda, daily slander our Soviet homeland”  and 
distort Soviet policies.

“ Usurping the right to ‘defend’ Soviet Jews, the 
Zionist ringleaders try to persuade world opinion that 
a ‘Jewish question’ allege^y exists in the U.S.S.R.,”  it 
said. “ Soviet Jews ... angrily denounce such slander,”  
it said.

Introducing 
the Zilmobile
Kremlin's limousine 
draws Red salutes

MOSCOW (AP ) — A Soviet magazine, breaking with 
past secrecy about perks for Kremlin leaders, has 
printed a detailed description of the new ZIL 4104, the 
long, black limousine which draws salutes as it carries 
dignitaries down the reserved center lanes of Moscow 
thoroughfares.

Older models of the ZIL have received scant mention 
in the Soviet press, apparently in keeping with a policy 
of reticence about detailing the lifestyles of Com
munist leaders

ZIL limousines, hand-tooled in limited numbers at a 
Moscow truck factory, are reserved for Communist 
Party chief Yuri V Andropov, other top Kremlin of
ficials and state guests.

They are said by unofficial Soviet sources to cost 
about $140,000 each Only about 30 ZILs are manufac
tured each year, the sources said.

The article in the April issue of Za Rulem (Behind 
the Wheel), which was obtained by The Associated 
Press on Wednesday, described the ZIL as an 
“ automobile of the top class”

“ Reliable, technically modern, comfortable, 
prestigious, these are the typical characteristics of the 
autos produced by the Moscow factory,”  said the arti
cle signed by E. Gusev, the deputy chief designer.

The new ZIL is 19 feet, 9.5 inches long and 6 feet, 10 
inches wide. It has a top speed of 118 mph, power steer
ing and brakes, automatic locks and a glass partition 
between the driver's seat and the seven-place 
passenger area, according to the popular car monthly 
which has a circulation of 4 million.

K  viaitaU symbol oI Rpylait power, the Z lLe ueua|y\ 
travel in guarded convoys, using the reserved center 
lane on Moscow's main streets Passengers in the long 
black cars draw snappy salutes from traffic police and 
awed stares from pedestrians.

The Soviet limousines date back to the pre-war 
Stalin era. when they were called ZIs.

In 1961, during the de-Stalinization period, Nikita 
Khrushchev renamed the factory in honor of Ivan 
Likhachev, its first director, and the cars became 
known as ZILs.

Designed to replace the older ZIL 114, the new model 
“ reflects progress achieved by Soviet and world auto 
builders over the last 15 years,”  the article said.

Careful attention to appearance gives the car a 
“ more dynamic look,”  it added

The trunk is shorter, the hood longer and the chrome 
bumpers curve around the front and rear fenders for a 
sty li^  touch. Double headlights and turn signals are 
recessed alongside the square grill with horizontal 
bars

FO R  T O P  DOGS O N L Y  —  A  new model Z IL  4140 
limousine is shown in Moscow near the Krem lin. As a 
symbol of Soviet power, the Z IL  usually travels in

guarded convoys on a 
Moscow's thoroughfares.

reserved center lane of

To  City Voters

For mor* than SO yaars, I hava baan a part 
of Big Spring —  Its prograss, its civic and 
bualnass affairs. Naturally, I cara about my 
city. That’s why I offarad for, and wHh your 
support bacama, a city councilnuin.

Now I ask tor your continued halp at tha 
polls this Saturday. I still want afficlant, 
consarvativa, sanaibla administration of our 
city’s businaas. I’ll llstan; I’ll do what I think
is bast. Plaasa Votal

Jack Y. Smith
City Councilm an

(neSdeel A tfiw M n e M d  hy Jaak Y. SaMh, eaaawar.)

Soviets wary of arms offer
MOSCOW (AP) — Radio Moscow today 

reported a “ skeptical”  official reaction to 
President Reagan’s latest proposal for 
reducing nuclear arms in Europe but did 
not reject it out of hand.

The commentary in an English- 
language broadcast was the first Soviet 
statement on Reagan’s offer Wednesday 
of an interim agreement with the Soviet 
Onion lowertng'th^'humbdr-eS mMIbm- 
range missiles each su^rpowqr has bas
ed in or aimed at Europe

Reagan did not specify numbers. But he 
offered to cut back the 572 American 
cruise and Pershing 2 missiles NATO 
plans to begin deploying this year in 
Europe if the Soviets dismantle or modify 
some of their more than 300 multiple- 
warhead medium-range nuclear weapons 
aimed at the West.

“ There has been a skeptical attitude to

the so-called interim option President 
Reagan proposes for solving the problem 
of nuclear weapons in Europe,”  Radio 
Moscow said.

It quoted a report by the official Polish 
news agency PAP saying that Reagan “ in 
fact has not proposed any concrete way to 
agreement.”

Tterediaalso quoted former U.$. j 
concrel ne^tiator Paul ^IWarnke'as 
that “ Mr. Reagan's proposals hold little 
attraction to the Soviet side.”

The leader of Britain’s Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament, Monsignor Bruce 
Kent, was quoted by Radio Moscow as 
saying that the latest American offer “ is 
unacceptable as a starting point for 
serious negotiations.”

The initial Soviet silence suggested that 
Moscow was weighing carefully how to 
react publicly to Reagan’s offer.

British kick out

V O TE  APRIL 2nd
Coahoma ISO Board of Trustees

FOR

Sum  w
I .  < m i v . w g i n

Honorable
Outstanding

• Plain Spoken
• Efficient

PoHtlcsl Adv. Paid For By H.O.P.E. OH Forguaon, Tmswirsr

“ The grill is tilted slightly forward, making the 
silhouette of the car more expressive and elegant,”  the 
article said.

The ZIL is powered by a V-8 engine and has 315 
horsepower at 4,400 rpms It can accelerate from 0 to 
60 mph in 13 seconds

Fuel consiunption at a cruising speed of 50 mph is 
just under 10 miles per gallon — abwt double the con
sumption of Zhiguli ( Lada) cars, the small Soviet Fiat 
sedan which is the most popular private car and costs 
between $9,800 and $14,000.

3 Soviet spies
LONDON (A P ) -  Bri 

tain on Thursday ordered 
two Soviet diplomats and a 
Soviet journalist out of the 
country because of “ ac
tivities incompatible”  with 
their status, a phrase tradi
tionally used to describe 
spying

I.V. Titov, correspondent 
of the Soviet magazine 
New Times had also engag
ed in unacceptable ac
tivities and if he was still in 
Britain in seven days, ap
propriate measures would 
be taken, the statement 
said.

Atilano Diaz, M D 
Luis M ontaldo, M D 

R icardo Cecchin i, M D

Ph 683 5568

Specializing m
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Infertility
Reversal of Tubal Ligation 

Micro-Surgery
2300 West Michigan — Midland Texas

Office Hours by Appointment Only

E A S T E R
B A S K E TS

OVER 1000 FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE 
THAT SPECIAL ONE

F R O M $ 2 9 9
S T U F F E D  E A S T E R  
R A B B IT S
OVER SM FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE r TgTaT9 0 M * S

TOMATO PLANTS
•  PEPPER •  BROCCOLI
•  OKRA •  CANL.
•  SQUASH
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Re-Elect 
KIRBY BROWN

TO THE
Coahoma School Board

HE IS......An Established, Responsible
Leader.

HE IS......A  Concerned Parent.

HE IS......Community Minded.

HE IS......Honest and Fair.

Please Vote Saturday, April 2.
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M a g i c  M o m e n t s  

a t  C o l l e g e  P a r k

8 Live remote Sat. 12 noon
i S f f i i i i to 4 p.m. Prizes! Fun! 
Music! Your favorite KWKI D J ’s
and Magic Moments!

1 SUM TAN minute=
1 hour in th e  sun!

10 Visits —  $25.00 
15 Visits —  $35.00 
20 Visits —  $45.00

EASTER SPECIAL!
★  ★  ★

Selected Racks50%
75%OFF

COUMMPAaK L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

M)0-9iSO 267-6974

FREE Engraving Oh —
Bracelets, Money CHps, Key Chains, 

Lenar Openers 
• • • •

Gourmet Coffee 25% off
(Fresh Ground In The Store)

• 61 • •

Entire Stock Candles —
25%  off 

• • • •
Glassware 25% off 

• • • •
Silk Flowers 25% off 

• • • •
“ SPICE MARKET” SPICES 25H off 

(World’s Finest)
Vlaa a Maatarcard Accaptad

BAIlimRSl
GENERAL STO R E

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER 263-7793

S P E C iA L l!
★  ★  ★  ★

W O W !

Hamburger . . . 99^

No Salad Bar 
At This Price

C tO X a B  B K Z S T S

9 A.M. Till 5:30 P.M.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-3093

'U

t  6

«85«<> Set
15% Off Throughout Store 

Excluding Watches

Q cu feU m
The Name to know for fine jewelry 

COLLEGE PARK “IN THE COURTYARD” 263-3153

mERLE noRmpnr
COSM ETICS

S A L E !

1 0%  Off
On Purchases After

A Makeover
Cali For Appointment

. Collea? Park
Simpphig CBinter

SPEC IAL FOR EASTER 

Just Arrived!
Onex —  Clear Vinyl 
Shoes, In 3 Styles

$4500
We also have matching 

handbags

Selected Group 

V t . Price
COLLEGE PARK 
“ In The Courtyard”  267-1349

Register For 
FREE 4 Ft. Clown

To  Be Given Away 
Sat., April 2nd

1/2 Off On Easter Toys

Listen For Hourly 
Specials on 

KWKI

akCa WcH .lAâ â̂ l i iO Uk0...daL :*kCi64MV
G F V S N D M ^ T H E R ' S , , ■ 

D E L IG H T  
Coiiagt Park — la tiia Gtart Yardj

H O m
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Entire Stock Ploytex* Bras

Save 20%
Looking tseoufttul now coats lest at AnthorV»"l Save 20%  o n  our onftie tfock of Playtox* bras, Irx̂ ludlng Crois 
Your Heart*. Beautiful Orwi*. and all your fovoilfe 
tlylea. Available In a wide range Gf dzei

Bath Towels
3i>’e

Beg. 2.97 each. Thick, 
abaoibent both towels 
of polyester arvj cotton 

In decorator prints.

Men's Wrangler^ Jeans

15“
Reg. $18. Our everyday low prjce on tough Wrangler^ 
jeans is tough to beat! Choose slim or rogular tit boot 
styles In all cotton ’’NoFaulT denim, Sizes 28-42.

Boys' Wrangler^ Jeans

9 “ ,7 1 0 “  6-14 1 2 “  students'
1-7. reg. 10A0 and $11.6-14. reg. $14. Sfudenls’, reg. 

I $14. Poly-cotton mlllwashed denTm in regular and slim 
tit. Boys' 8-14 regular or slim arxi students' 2 5 -X  are 
NoFault’” denim tor comfort and fit

STO R E HOURS: 
0 A.M. ’til 7 P.M.

Men's Lee* Stretch Jeans
22“

eg, MB. Cotton denim shetch jearu 
4tn ESP" polyester. Sizes 28-36.

Girts' ATB" Denim Jeans

Beg. $16414. GIrte' 4-6X and 7-14 cotton 
denim jeans with fashion pockets.

FastBak" Athletic Shoes 

1 1 “ a n d 1 2 «
Nylon and leather athletic shoes tor men's 
sizes 61^12 arxj boys' sizes 214-6.

/

Y
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Bank offers scholarships
Big Spring Savings Association, through its 

“ Teen-age Savings Club,”  will award (1,500 to h i^  
school graduating seniors, according to Nell Harris, 
branch manager.

Mrs. Harris said this is the first year the scholar
ships have been awarded by Big Spring Savings for 
Howard County students.

All graduating senior are eligible to apply for the 
scholarship who meet the following requirments;

•  The student must be in the upper 25 percent of 
his graduating class.

•  The student must not be a recipient of any other 
type of grant or scholarship.

•  Students will be considered on a basis of 
scholastic achievement, as well as non-academic 
involvement.

•  Parent’s income will not limit the considera
tion for these recipients.

Applications are available in area high school 
courselor or principal’s offices or from Big Spring 
Savings Association. Deadline for applications is 
May 1, 1983.

0 0 u n iiuOM ; X . uiij ’
■ « a B a u o o c o  j

I IMWlOrfB

EASTER 
BASKETS

OVEH 4000 
BASKETS 
FILLED  
WITH 
EASTER 

>DIES
AND
UP

NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

Water assets
drop in bucket

S P E L L E R  —  T o n y a  
W illiam s, daughter of M r. 
and M rs. Dennis Williams 
of C o a h o m a , won the 
Coahoma sixth grade spell
in g  c o m p e t i t i o n  a n d  
represented Coahoma in 
the Howard County Spell
ing Bee Wednesday.

At the end of 1962, the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District had assets 
of almost $78 million, but 
the actual net worth of the 
district was about $200 
mi ll ion, according to 
district treasurer Joe 
Pickle.

The consolidated finan
cial statement of the 
district showed outstan
ding bonds as of Dec. 31, 
1982 in the amount of 
$28,155,000. Total reserves 
a m o u n t e d  to a b o u t  
$10,700,000, which puts the 
district within $17,400,000 
of being liquid. Pickle said.

Pickle said total face 
value of original bonds was 
$63,230,000, which means 
that in 30 years of opera
tion the district has paid 
back $45 million of the 
debt

M A T H -A -T H O N  W I N N E R S  —  These 
students at St. M ary's Episcopal School 
recently participated in a M ath-A-Thon to 
raise money lor St. Jude's Children's 
Hosptial in Tennessee. Students from left 
to right are Belinda Davis; Jessica

Thompson, who won third place by rais
ing $114; Doug Abbott; Holley A rm 
strong, who placed first with $138 in 
pledges; Whit Arm strong, who raised 
$118; and Angel Garcia.

OR 7-UP 
6 PACK 
32 OZ. 
BOTTLES 
CARTON

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

Want A^s Will Get Results )

H A L F  B E E F
(.(NM II HI.I K KIBBON BEEF

^  • ‘ I '
I O U L J L M  i • k KUXKV

•  (.1 VKW TEEI)
I SK >«»l K 
MS\
olt M \STKIt ( IIAIlf;i:,

$ 1 2 9
L B .|

iTSvirBO h/rs

Choose from 
,15 Colors!

A Brandt’s swivel 
rocker made with 
all hardwood 
frame — roller 
bearings in swivel
— 5 legs on base
— deluxe spring 
unit and 
flexalator back — 
this is a good 
sturdy chair.
The Velvet
cover ings fo r  
these chairs are ol 
the top grades.

Deluxe Velvets 
SPECIAL PRICE

List *349“

$1 y q o o

ELROD’S
Est. 1926 BIG OLDESt FURNITURE STORE

PH.267-8491 — OPEN SATURDAY—  806 E. 3rd

MILK
BORDEN 
LO FAT 
GALLON
JUG

DON Î EWSOMJIi^ BETTERJVIEAT

DELSEY

X

BATH TISSUE 
4 ROLL 
PACK

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

IMPE

SUGAR
IM P E R IA L
5 LB.
BAKi

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

liake tlie bite
es.

To make tax
time a little easier to swallow, 

Whataburger' 
announces a special offer.

ZUCCHINI SQUASH
PICKED FRESH DAILY

LB.

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

AVOCADOS
CALIF.
FU ERTE

120 BONUS s p e c ia l s  IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

With every purchase 
of $3.00 or more you’ll get three 

$ 1.00 Tax Break Certificates 
good on future purchases of $3.00 

or more at participating 
Whataburger restaurants. 

Limit one certificate per customer 
per visit.

( G O O C F i T a Q lC i d Q  AYYSit:
HAM

HICKORY SMOKED 
BONELESS FATLESS 
REG.

142 OZ. LB.
^THE
^PERFECT 
HAM

HALF 
OR WHOLE LB.

O f course, these 
certificates won’t help you on 

your income taxes.
But they’ll sure give you a nice 

break at Whataburger.

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

1 LB.

Ifs  not just a hambtnger, itis a

y n m m m DOI-T.
N E H S O l v t

%

You may redeem one $1 Hu Break CertiHcalc per cuMomer per vitil on purchatet of $3 or mote No portion may be redeemed for cash Certiflcales will be given only 
lo the panoi placing the order Certificaief cannot be mad in conjunction wHb any odwr coupon or offer and cannot be traded for SI Whataburger Gift CcrtiAcalet Whaurfwrgcr 

employaaa and dielr fawillea are not eligMa for dm altm. ’Bw Braak Carfiflcalet anpiie May 13. 1983. and «e  good only al partlcipaiing Whalabiirgar reuaurMh

GU> CED O NE  F U L L
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A

NBA settlement touches new ground
NEW YORK (A P  — Two previously untouched 

concepts — guaranteed percentage of gross 
revenues and salary caps — are being added to the 
sports labor lexicon with the tentative agreement 
by the National Basketball Association and its 
players’ union.

NBA management and players agreed on a con
tract Thursday that will guarantee players 53 per
cent share of gross revenues, effective next season. 
The salary cap provisions will not begin until the 
1984-85 season.

Both sides say they got what they wanted.
The players kept virtually all of their free-agent 

rights and assured themselves of maintaining their 
lucrative salary levels. The owners say they will be 
better able to cope Hnancially and compete more

equally for player talent.
Both sides alM didn’t get what they didn’t want — 

a strike that the union threatened to start after 
Saturday’s games if a settlement was not reached 
by then.

“ We are hopeful that teams will be able to use this 
agreement to plan their future more successfully 
and we can continue to operate with 23 teams,’ ’ said 
David Stem, the NBA’s executive vice president for 
business and legal affairs.

The salary cap provisions will prevent teams 
from signing oUict clubs’ free agents or trading for 
players who would increase their payroll. They also 
require teams to spend a certain amount on 
salaries, and if they do not have enough money to 
reach that figure, the NBA would use a pool of

shared revenues to bring the struggling clubs up to 
the minimum standard.

Bob Lanier of the Milwaukee Bucks, president of 
the Players Association, said the players believe 
“ that not only have they maintained competitive 
biding, but have greatly enhanced it because now 
all the teams will be bidding rather than merely a 
handful, as has been the case for the last few 
years.’ ’

However, the five teams with the highest payrolls 
— Los Angeles, New Jersey, New York, 
Phila^lphia and Seattle — will be frozen at their 
current salary levels next season, before the salary 
cap provision takes effect.

These teams will be able to sign other teams’ free 
agents next season if they adjust their payrolls in

other ways to keep their salary at the same level.
The final roadblock to ratification is 23 player 

representatives, who will consider the proposal 
Monday. Larry Fleisher, the union’s general 
counsel and chief negotiator, said ratification is a 
formality.

NBA Commissioner Larry O’Brien said 22 of the 
23 members of the Board of Governors, which con
sists of the league’s owners or their top-level 
representatives, already have voted for the settle
ment. Eighteen votes were needed for approval.

Sam Schulman, owner of the Seattle SuperSonics, 
was the lone dissenter. “ I voted no because I wasn’t 
given the proper opportunity to fully examine and 
assess all possible reprecussions as they applied to

(See ‘ Lanier’ on page 2-B)

Panthers rip Big Spring, 10-4
ODESSA — The Permian Pan

thers erupted for nine runs in the 
first three innings and went on the 
swamp the Big Spring High Steers 
10-4 in a District 4-AAAAA game 
here Thursday afternoon.

The loss dropped Big Spring back 
into a second place tie with San 
Angelo which nipped Odessa 2-1 
Thursday. In other games. Midland 
Lee remained undefeated with a 6-5 
victory over Cooper and Abilene 
rallied past Midland 10-9 in eight 
innings.

The Panthers battered Steer 
starter Adam Rodriquez, 2-1 in 
league play, for 13 hits but only four 
of the 10 runs Mojo scored were 
earned. Four Big Spring errors pav

ed the way for two big rallies by 
Permian.

Pitcher Tommy ’Tyler scattered 
eight hits for Permian and aided his 
own cause with a three-run homer 
in the second inning.

Big Spring led briefly in the game 
as Tom Cudd lined an RBI single in 
the top of the first inning. Permian 
scored three runs in the bottom of 
the first and added four more in the 
second to lead 7-1. Panther catcher 
Marty Martinez knocked in one run 
in each of the first two innings and 
then crashed a two-run single in the 
third to put his team on top 9-1.

The Steers were able to score 
single runs in three different inn
ings. Cudd doubled and scored on a

wild pitch in the fourth while Danny 
Arista belted an RBI double in the 
sixth and Matt Warren knocked in 
Cudd with a sacrific fly in the 
seventh.

“ We’re just not being very ag
gressive at the plate,’ ’ said BSHS 
coach Frank Ibarra. The Steers 
stranded 11 baserunners after leav
ing 12 on in 'Tuesday’s loss to Lee. 
“ We’re the ball right at somebody 
and then not getting the big basehits 
to score runs.”

“ Permian is much, much improv
ed,”  he said, “ and I think this is go
ing to continue happening. Teams 
will be knocking each other off the 
rest of the way.”

Big Spring is now 10-8 On the year 
and hosts San Angelo 'Tuesday at 
Steer Park.

BS ab r 
Angno3b 3 
ArtsU lb 
Vlntl dh 
Prklecf 
Cuddrf 
Wrm2b 
N Rdrqtc 
Trvno If 
Lamb ss 
A Rdrqip 
Totals

Big Spring 
Permian

h rbiPerm ab r I
0 0 OLovera hs 4 ’
1 2 iMerrittc 4 l 
0 1 OMartnz lb 4 !
0 0 QSteenrf 4 I
1 I iTylerp 4 : 
0 0 iLmbrdSb 3 l
0 0 OWshngln If 3 l
1 2 0Sqvrs2b 2 I 
0 0 OPtHo ph 1 I 
OOOStryhncf 3; 
4 8 3ToU)s 32 10 :

100 101 1 4
342 010 X 10

E  — Pirkle. Warren 3, Lovero, Mer 
hU. Martinez. LOB —  Big Spring ll 
Permian 3. DP —  Big Spring. Per 
mian.. 2B — Arista, Cudd. Lovoro 
Steen. Lombardi. Strayhan 3B 
None HR -  Tyler SB -  Merritt SF 
—  Warren

IP H R R T  W SO 
A Rdn|Z.L(2n 6 13 10 4 0 7
Tyler. W 7 8 4 3 4 3

WP -  Tyler 3 Pb -  Merrill

BSHS girls qualify for regional golf
SAN ANGELO — Patricia Jones fired the 

low round of the day and the Big Spring High 
girls' golf team qualified for regionals for the 
first time ever here Thursday afternoon.

Jones fired an 85 under gusty wind condi
tions to lead Big Spring into a second place 
standing behind Midland Lee in the District 
4-AAAAA tournament. Midland shot a 1,159 
score over three tournament legs in Midland, 

and! B m  Aneele t *  top tlw I aBy 
Steers by 10 shots. Central finished third.

Midland’s Kelle Mobley won medalist 
honors again, combining rounds of 73, 80 and 
86 to finish with a 239 score. Jones was second

at 79-82-85 — 246 Big Spring High's Diana 
Jones finished among the top eight girls 
(101-98-103 — 302), gaining all-district honors 
for the senior golfer.

Other Big Spring High scores were Sandra 
Arellano 98-105-106 — 309, Pam Martinez 
95-99-118 — 312 and Deborah Edward 
104-115-124 — 343.

“ In the six years I ’ve been here,” , c o a c l v ..............
H M tM  «tow .rt told. “Oita to Oto tirk

of district. The girls appear tM. m-isiar ~m. «> Miehev*Maniei4>n«o.

Big Spring finished at least third in all five 
tournaments this year, including stops in San 
Antonio, Kerrville, San Angelo, Big Spring 
and the 4-5A tourney.

Here are the final team and individual 
standings:

Tram SUndlngi —  11 Midland High 3S2 3»4 M3 1159. 2: Bik 
Spring 373-3S4-412 -  IIS9. 3) San Angrio 3<2 3 r  M« -  1177 4

we’ve gotten out of district. The girls appear 
to have a lot of confidence going into 
regionals. I ’ve been real pleased all year with 
their play.”

a«<M,WnrtcMai>« 
San Ailgeio, 273.

Sherry WeatiWby. Sen AnfaJo, M7, 8J SUcy Oweoa. Midland. 
289. 7) Michelle Bermea. San Angelo. 298. 8i Diana Jones. Bik

pnng. 101 98̂ 103 -  302 
nikim. Lee. 300

9) Lisa Burnett. Lee. 10) Stacy

Atfociated Press photo

HAVING A BLAS'TED GOOD TIME — Rhodesian golfer Denis Watson bits his tongue 
as he Masts out of a sand trap dnring ’IliBrsday’s opening round of the Greater 
Greensboro Open in Greensboro, N.C. Watson shot a 3-under-par 69 and is tied for the 
first round lead with Mark Lye.

Watson, Lye tiecJ at Greensboro

Dnc.
SUPERMARKET

B0«/d
SAVINGS

GREENSBORO, N.C. 
(A P ) — Denis Watson, who 
grew up in the blazing beat 
of East Africa, has a 
problem.

“ Where do I go now?”  he 
asked.

Watson, shivering and 
soaked despite several 
layers of clothing, hMed a 
bunker shot for a birdie on 
the 18th hole Thursday and 
took a share of the lead in 
the drizzling rain and 
biting cold that marred the 
first round of the 8400,000 
Greater Greensboro Open 
Golf Tournament.

Watson it a native of 
Rhodesia who lived in 
South Africa for several 
years before trying the 
European ’Four. He joined 
Americen circuit three 
years ago.

“ You must remember,”  
said Watson, who contrived 
a 3-under-par N  deepite the 
miserable, wet conditions, 
“ I come fnxn a country 
wbare we don’t go outside 

the temperature g o «  
bekrw 00 degress.

“This rsminds me of 
playing In England: bitter 

lid.
“ That’s why I left the 

European Tour.

“ I hope it gets better 
here. I ’ve no place left to 
go.

Mark Lye birdied three 
of his last four holes to gain 
a share of the lead.

“ It ’s kind of a surprise,”  
he said. “ I felt like the 
round was getting away 
from me. I was just trying 
to hold on. Sometimes it 
happens when you don’t ex
pect it.”

And he shared Watson’s 
sentim ents about the 
weatha*. The temperature 
didn’t get out of the 40s. 
Leaden skies leaked a 
steady drizzle throughout 
the day.

“ This ia one they’ll talk 
about it,”  he said. “ The 
players will be sitting 
around a locker room 
somewhere talking about 
bad weather and they’ll' 

r e m e m b e r  
Greensboro in ’S3?’ ”

Roger Maltbie, Canadian 
Jim Nelford, Mike Mc- 
C u l l o u g h  a n d  B o b  
Eastwood, a ninnerup last 
week, ware a single shot off 
tbs lead at 70.

H m  oroup at 71, and tha 
only oOmts able to break

6a r ,  in c lu d e d  D a v e  
ic h a lb a rg a r .  South

A fr ic a n  N ick  P r ic e ,  
England’s Nick Faldo, 
Fuzzy Zoeller, Chip Beck, 
Thomas Gray and Craig 
Stadler, who will defend his 
Masters title in Augusta, 
Ga., next week.

I ford lomti

I Gardener s 
Special

PLANT TOOO

Auto Parts Sale

Specifii^lly
designed

for
Special

Gardeners

Alternators -  
Starters —  
Batteries —  
Radios —

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Meatar Cool 8 Yr. Worronty 
^  ttalnlaaa ttool Air Condltloiiora
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SCORECARD
H ockey

Kelly Pam . infieMer. to the CiociimaU 
in exchance (or Jim Strichek. 

pitcher, and aiaigned Strichek to 
Macon d  the South AUaotic U a fu e

si«
12

WalM CBfcfwc* 
PMrttk OIvMm

W L T tit ' 
jr-PhiUdelpliia 47 22 
sNY Uka 41 2S
I  Waatinifton n  24 if
i-NY Kanfars 36 24 2
Pituburgh It 21 2
Ne« Jeraey If 42 12

Waais mvktaa 
20 12 2

SAN FRANCISCO GUNTS-Optioa- 
ed Mark Calvert, pitcher, and Jeff

y Boatofi 
I Montreal
I Buffalo

41 24 13 244 121

t'ai

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaatk Dlvtolea

W L  Pet.
t P h ila d e lp h ii 60 12 633
x-Boeton 49 23 681
New Jeraey 4S 27 625
New York 18 34 528
Waohington 36 36 500

t'eatral DiviaiM

GB

y^lucaao 
K Minneoota 
I Toronto 
I St Lauia 
Drtroil

Norrto Mvtataa
4f 22 10 122 
40 23 If 314 
n  32 U 324 
34 32 IS r t  
30 43 IS 2S2 

Saiytke DtvMaa

lUiMom. catcher, to PhoenU of the 
Pacific Coast League Placed MUt 
May. catcher, on the IVday diaabM 
list retroactive to March M.

n u C K E Y
Aaiertcaa Hockey League

FREDERICTON EXPRESS-Sign- 
ed John Demeri. coach and general 
manager, to a new three year 
contract

FOOTBALL
Nalloual Fastball League

SAN FRANCISCO «E R S -  Cut Lynn 
Thomas, defensive hack

Called Malet FostbaU League
ARIZONA WRANGLERS-Stgned 

Wally Henry, wide receiver-kick 
returner, to a two-year contract

y-EteonUm 
t CaifAry 
■ Vancouver

44 21 II 414 310 103
S  34 13 31f

E xh ib ition

30 3S 14 SOI
Milwaukee
Atlanta
Detroit
Chicago
Cleveland
Indiana

46 27 630
38 36 514 I

32 41 438
26 46 361
19 54 260 :
19 54 260 :

WESTERN CX)NFERENC'E 
Midwr«l (Mviilon

32 3i a SOI 323
Un Anjelei 34 <

a<hnchad playoff tpot 
y-rHnched dtvnton utk

TtarWay'ft OaiM
Buffalo 2. New Jersey 3
Ne« York Ranfers 4. Philadelphia
Vancouver 4. Cataary 4, tie

II 22f 340 43

Sun Antonio 45 27 625 _ FiMay's Gaaws
Denver 39 35 527 7 Washington at Detroit
KanMs City r 35 514 8 Hew Jcrac) at New York Ranger*
D«IUs 36 38 486 10 Winnipeg al EAnonUm
UUh 26 48 351 20 lialorday'* tiaam
Houston 13 60 178 32't Minnnota at Loa AngHea

Pacific Dlvistei Qupbn.- at Hartford
x Loi Angeles 53 18 746 _ Boston al Montreal
Phoenix 45 28 616 9 PUtshurgh at NY Itlandrr*
SestUe 42 31 575 12 (iMcago al SI Loum

Portland 41 32 562 13 Saoday'* tiame*

T1iiir«4ay‘t  GaaMf
PitUburgh 3. Boaton 1 
Chicago <AL) 5. St Louis 3 
C'incinnati 5, Detroit 4. 10 inmngs 
Atlanta 6. Kansas City 5 
Minnesota 5. Texas 3. 11 innings 
New York <AL) 6, Houston 5. 10 

innings
Toronto vs Philadelphia at Clear

water, Fla . cancelled, ram 
Chicago iN L ) 10. San Francisco? 
Oakland 16. Milwaukee 13 
CleveUnd 12. Seattle 2 
California 5. San Diego 2 
Montreal 3, New Y o i i  (N L ) 2 
Baltimore 14. U of Miami 7

161 27': 
342 29

(Golden State 26 
San Diego 25 48

x-clinched playoff spot 
y-clinched division title 
2-clinched division and conference 

UUe
1har«da>'s Garnet

Phoenix 106. Portland 69 
Lot Angeles 122. Denver 116 

FrMay’f  Games 
Milwaukee at Boston 
New Jersey at Philadelphia 
CleveUnd at Detroit 
Washington at Indiana 
AtUnCa at Chicago 
Houston at San Antonio 
Goklea State at Utah 
Kanaas City at San Diego 
New York at Loa Angeles 
Dallas at Seattle

Satwday’t Game* 
Milwaukee at New Jersey 
Indiana at AUanU 
Boston at Washington 
San Antonio at Houston 
San Diego at Denver 
New York at Phoenix 
Dallas at PorUand 
Kanaas City at Gotdeh State

Sc« York Konger* al WaahirMton 
Toronto at Buffalo 
Montreal al BooUin 
NY Islandm al Philadetphia 
Hartford at Quebec 
New Jemey al Piitaburgh 
Detroit, at Winnipeg 
S( Louie al Oucago 
raigary at iUlmonton 
Vancouver al Loa Angeleii

G o lf

The dates, sites and pan mgs for the 
National Collegiate Athletic Aaaocia 
lion men s Division I championship 
tournament

E.AST REGION Al 
AlSyracaie. N.V.

SemIfUab
North Carolma 64. Ohio $1 51 
Georgu 70. St John s 87 

Flnata
Georgia 82. North Carolma 77

MtDEASTREGHiNAl.
61 Kaoxville. Tens 

hemtfUab
Kentucky 64. Indiana 59 
Loius\ ilie 65. Arkansas 63 

Finab
Uaukrritto m , KMUacky 28. OT 

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
At Kanaaa C'll>. M«. 

Semlfhiab
VilUnova 55. Iowa 54 
Houston 70. Memphis St 63 

FUab
Houston 89. VilUnova 71

BASEBALL 
Amerkaa League

C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S -S e n t  
Jerry Dybzinski. shortstop. Jack Per 
conte. second baseman. Jay Bailer, 
pilcher, and Tun Glass, catcher, to 
Charleston of the In tern itional 
League

M ILW AU KEE BREWERS- Sent 
Freddie Martinet, pitcher, to their 
minor league camp 

OAKLAND A'S~ Cut Fred Stanley 
and Dave McKay, inflelders Optioned 
Luis Quinones, infielder. Bill Bathe, 
catcher, and Jeff Jones, pitcher, to 
Tacoma at the Pacific Coast League 

SEATTLE MARINERS Sent Op
tioned Jim Maler. first baseman. 
Spike Owen, shortstop, and Gene 
Nebon. Brian AlUrd. Larry Andersen. 
Bob Babcock and Jerry Dm  Gkeaton. 
pitchers, to their minor league camp 
Placed Jim Beattie and GUm  Abbott.
Bitchers. on tha 2 1-day diaabled te l. e( 
leeUwa March m  and Rick Bweeuam-

GREENSBORO. N C. lAP) -  Firs! 
round tcorcf ‘niursday in the I400.00Q 
Greater Greenaboro Open Golf Tourna 
menl on the 6.M4-yard. par-72 Forest Oaks 
Country Club course la denotes 
amateur)
Denia Wataon 35-34 -29 
Mark Lyo 34>35'-29 
Jim Nelford 34-36- 70 
Mike McCulkH^h 34-36- 70 
Bob Eattwood 35-35 70 
Roger Mailbie 15-35-70 
^'uny Zoeller 36-35 71 
Chip Beck 3635-71 
Nick Price 3635-71 
Thomas Gray 3632 71 
Nick Faldo 35 36-71 
Dave Eichelberger 35-36-71 
CYaig Stadler 3636-71 
Greg Powers 17-34- 71 
Woody BUckburo 3637-72 
Mac O Grady 3636 7i 
Joey Raaaett 3636 72 
Mike Donald 3636-72 
Danny Edwards 3637 -72 
Wayne Levi 35 37 -72 
Ron Streck 37 35- 72 
Lou Graham 34-36- 72 
Pal McGowan 35 37-72 
Larry Rtnfcer 36 36 72 
Gary McCord 3636 72 
Gary PUyer 3636 72 
Lanny Wadkina 37-35 72 
Jay Haas 1637-72 
Curtis suwnge 36S- 72 
Bobby (Vmpett 3637-72 
Rex L'akhrell 35 37-72 
Vance Heafner 35 37- 72 
Jimmy Roy 3636 -72 
Corey Pavin 3635 -73 
Phil Hancock r  36-73 
Tom Wetakopf 3635 -73 
Jack Renner 3637-73 
Mike HolUnd3637-73 
Jim Diorpe 3637 -73 
Mark McCumber 37 36 73 
Andy North 3636 72

WFJtT REGIONAL 
Al Ogden. L Uh 

Hemlflnab
North Carolma St 75. UUh 56 
Virginia 95. Boaton College 92 

FUab
North Carolina St 63. Virginia 62

FUal Four 
Al AlUiguergue. N M 

SemIfUab 
Sainrday. A pril!

North Carolina St . 24 lO. v 
Georgia 269

Louisville. 32-3. v t Houston 30-2

Monday. April 4 
Winners of semifinab. <n»

cher. on the 15-day diaabUd iial ollnc 
tive March 27.

T E X A 9  R A N G E R S -R e le a te d  
Lamar-Johnson. firs t baseman 
Assigning Don Werner, catcher, to 
Oklahoma City of the Amencan 
AssociaUon PUcod Danny Darwin. 
Dave Schmidt, pitchers, on the diaabl 
ed list

National Leogne
A T L A N T A  B R A V E S - Optioned 

Paul Runge. infielder. and Ken 
DayUy. pitcher, to Richmond of the 
International l..eague and Brian 
Fisher, pitcher, to Savannah of the 
Southern League Returned Steve 
Swisher, catcher, and Larry Whiaen 
tun. outfielder, to Richmond 

CINC INNATI REDS- Traded Rill 
Dawley pitcher, and Anthony Walker, 
outfielder, to the Houston Astros for 
AUn Knicely. catcher-outfielder Sent 
Dove Van Gorder. catcher, and DalUs 
Williams, outfielder, to their minor 
league training facility 

ST LOUIS CARDINALS-Traded

r 24-20-72
SooCt S«mpaan 3657- 73 
Peter Oooterhuis 3637—73 
John C ook 1637- 73 
Dan HalMoraon 37 36—73 
Allen Miller 37 36-73 
Buddy Gardner J637 - 73 
Jim Dent 37 36-73 
Larry Mise 4633-73 
Steve Melnyk 36 35 73 
Lon Hinkle 3631-74 
Tom Jenkins 37 37 - 74 
(Yiarlcs ('oody U 3 i- 74 
J C Snead 37 37 -  74 
Hubert Green 3636 74 
Lee Elder 3636 -74 
Tommy Nakapma M-36 
Mick Soil 37 37- 74 
Mark O Meora 37 37 < 74 
Hob Gilder 37 37 -  74 
terry Nelson 36W-74 
Tom l^ehman 37 37 74 
George Archer 3636 74 
Forrest Fciler 3632 74 
Mark Pfeil 36 36 - 74 
Rod NuckUb 3636 74 
Mike Raid 37 37-74

74

Judge rules disqualification 
Thursday at Ayala trial

PATERSON, N.J. (AP ) -  A Supeu»r 
Court judge has reprimanded prosecutors 
in the sexual assault tial of world-ranked 
boxer Tony Ayala Jr. for allowing a key 
witness to read a newspaper account of 
prior testimony

Judge Amos C Saunders issued his rul
ing Thursday, the second day of 
testimony before the jury considering the 
case against the 20-year-old junior 
middleweight

However, the judge denied a defense at
torney's motion to have the witness — the 
alleged victim 's roommate — dis
qualified from testifying before jurors.

Saunders did instruct the jury to take 
into consideration when weighing her 
testimony that she had read a news ac
count of the testimony from the previous 
day.

On Wednesday, the woman, who has not 
been identified, testified that Ayala broke 
into her West Paterson apartment early 
New Year's Day, blindfolded her and tied

Sampson wins 
player honors

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — For the third 
straight year, Virginia's 
Ralph Sampson was nam
ed winner of the Adolph 
Rupp Trophy today as The 
Associated Prew ' College 
Basketball Player of the 
Year.

The 7-foo(-4, 225-pound 
senior wss the strong 
choice in s nstionwide poll 
o f sports writers end 
broadcasters, gaining w  of 
a possible W votes. Twelve 
votes went to another All- 
AnMiiea, North Carolina's 
Mlchasl Jsrdsa.

No other plajrar among 
the 14 who l eceivad votes 
attractad nsora than three

Borg's career ends Thursday
BtgSphn

BJORN KORG 
...will miss tennis

Niland

guilty

of burglary
DALLAS (A F ) — Formr 

Dallas Cowboys lineman 
John Niland has been in
dicted on a misdemeanor 
theft charge by a grand 
jury that declined to return 
an indictment on a more 
s e r i o u s  c h a r g e  o f  
burglarizing a form er 
girlfriend's ap.nrtment.

Niland, 39, was accused 
Thursday of stealing a suit 
case filled with clothing, 
jewelry and p<‘rsonal items 
from Sheree Reeves on 
Feb 23

A prosecutor's report 
said Niland allegedly of
fered to return the suitcase 
if Ms. Reeves would give 
him $3,000 When she refus
ed, he allegedly left her 
apartment with the proper
ty, according to the report.

N i l a n d ' s  a t t o r ne y ,  
Bofaart tVoM, s«U I 
indictment is ' ridiculous" 
and that the dispute with 
Ms. Reeves was not a mat
ter for the criminal courts.

Niland was arrested 
March 3 after Ms. Reeves. 
26. stopped two Dallas 
patrol officers and told 
them Niland had smashed 
a window of her car with 
his fist during an alterca
tion on the parking lot of 
her apartment complex.

If  convicted, Niland 
would face a maximum 
sentence of one year in jail 
and a $2,000 fine.

her to her bed before assaulting her.
Before the 30-year-old roommate was to 

testify Thursday, defense attorney 
William DeMarco said he saw her sitting 
in the hall outside the courtroom reading 
a newspaper account of the alleged vic
tim's testimony

Saunders agreed that the action of the 
roommate, who has alleged she was 
threatened with a knife by Ayala, violated 
the intent of his order that the witnesses 
be sequestered so they could not learn of 
one another's testimony.

“ Hic prosecutor and the witness did not 
do it intentionally or deliberately," the 
judge ruled. " It  was an oversight."

Ayala, the top-ranked contender in the 
World Boxing Association, was indicted 
Jan. 10 by a Passaic County grand jury on 
charges of burglary, aggravated sexual 
assault, making a terroristic threat and 
two counts of possession of a weapon for 
unlawful purposes.

THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH
By
S^rry 
Wegner

Here are two easy 
questions to determine if 
you are paying too much 
for your yard fertilizer.

1. Do you buy a 20 lb. 
bag of fertilizer for as 
much as $9.95'

2. Does the fertilizer 
you buy contain a her
bicide which (is 
supposed to) control your 
w e ^  or maybe makes 
your lawn greener?

If you answered “yes" 
to one of the above, you 
are paying ti«> much for 
your fertilizer. For a 
"complete" lertiliaer use 
ZIPP which IS specially 
formulated for max
imum resulLs

You can purchase 
ZIPP along with many 
other useful items such 
as garden seed, onion 
sets, horse, cow, chicken 
dog and cat feed at Big 
Spring Seed and 
Ciiemical, MU N.E. 2nd 
in Big Spring. BUT 
DONT FORGET THE
rz iPP '.* '_____________

Lecante eliminates Swede at AAante Carla
MONTE CARLO. Monaco (A P ) -  

American Mel Purcell beat Israeli 
giant kina’ Shlomo Glickstein 64, 
7-6 today and reach ed  the 
semifinals of the $300,(KW Monte' 
Carlo Open tennis tournament.

But rain forced the postponement 
of three otha scheduled third-round 
matches until Saturday and also 
pushed back the final until Monday.

The 25-year-old Glickstein, who 
upset top-seeded Ivan Lendl on 
Thesday, couldn't seem to do 
anything right f a  most of the 
match, while the 23-year-old 
Purcell played almost flawlessly, 
taking the first 10 games. Purcell 
scored an 8-6 victory to win the 
second-set tiebreaker.

tiebreaka at 7-4 and the match at 
44, 7-5, 7-6.

*TU miss the atmosphere of tour
naments, and 1*11 miss the fans,”  a 
relaxed Borg said at a packed post- 
match news conference. “ But when
I wake up in the morning now. I ’ll 
know I don’t have to practice for
four or Hve hours.”

Borg is quitting because he says 
that at age 26 he’s burned out, a vic
tim of the intensly competitive 
game he personified f a  10 years.

With Hve Wimbledon titles among 
his 61 tournament victories, he had 
nothing left to prove and he had 
re a lis t  there was more to life than 
tennis.

On Thursday, Bjorn Borg made 
his final appearance on the Grand 
Prix tour. Down 4-1 in the final set 
of the second round, Borg fought 
back to force 19-year-old Fren
chman Henri Leconte into a 
tiebreaker.

The end came when Borg stroked 
his last competitive two-handed 
backhand wide, giving Leconte the

“ I ’m still ambitious, like I was 
about tennis, but I ’m ambitious 
about other things,”  he told 
reporters on Wednoday after his 
upsetting Argentine Jose-Luis 
Clerc, the No. 3 Seed. j

Borg was surprisingly sharp on 
W edn esday , and C le rc  un- 
customarily nervous and mistake- 
prone, and the Swede won 6-2, 6-3. 

But on Thursday, Leconte

establshed the characta the game, 
challenging Borg at the net at every 
opportunity and getting the betta of 
him in several key exchanges.

“ It wasn’t the Borg of two years 
ago,”  Leconte said afterward. ” It 
wasn’t supa Borg.”

Two years ago at Monte Carlo, 
Borg, the invincib le “ tennis 
machine,”  was beaten in the first 
round by unseeded V Icta  Pecci of 
Paraguay.

Semi-retirment foUowed in 1982, 
and last January Borg shocked the 
tennis w a ld  by announcing that 
Monte C ^ lo  would be his < last 
tournament.

H is ca re e r  re co rd  is un
precedented in professional tennis 
— 735 winning matches beginning 
as a junior in 1972 against 139 losses.

He earned more than $4 million in 
prize money during his ca rea  and 
multiplied that several times with 
commercial endorsements.

Lucrative contracts have been 
signed f a  his continuing services to 
promote tennis gear, and he says he 
wants to do some television com
mentary at m a ja  matches.
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Lanier says teams will be more competitive
(Continued from page 1-B)

my franchise,”  he said in a telephone interview' 
Thursday with The New York Times.

A strike would have been the third by a profes
sional sports league in as many years. In 1961, 
baseball players struck for 50 days; last year, NFL 
players struck for 57 days.

lliere had been speculation f a  days that the two 
sides were close to a settlement that would allow the 
players to drop their strike threat.

But Fleisher said the agreement was not “ nailed 
down”  until Thursday.

Both sides said they are convinced the contract

will enable the NBA to stay at its current level of 23 
teams.

Because of the minimum salaries and revenue 
sharing, Lan ia  said, “ teams will be able to com
pete with each otha on an equal basis. The large 
teams like Los Angeles and New York would be bid
ding basically at the same level as all the otha 
teams in the league. This is something the league 
has been concerned about f a  years and had finally 
accomnlished ”

The amount of the salary cap will be set at 53 pa- 
cent of the league’s gross receipts. Only parUng 
and concession revenue is excluded from the gross 
receipts figure.

Drive in.

\

W e Are Open 

Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon

Make your transactions from 

the comfort and convenience 

of your car at our drive-thru 

window.

CITIZENS F E D E ^  CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 428 • m  EAST F.M. 700 

BIQ 8PBMQ, JfXAB 70720 
PHONE: (015)i227-2273 • TEXAS 1-200 2864312 
OTHER 1-8O0 351-4641
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ASTER DINNER]
FROM 1HB KOUNTRY KITCHEN . i

jWhnlr Baked Butu-rhall Turkey ifen < 
2-Qis. Dreming 
ll-Qt. GiMet Gravy 
11 Pint Cranherry Sauce 
|l Pkg. Brown 'N Serve Rolls

•  • ONLY
HOMEMADE PIES AND CAKES^ 

AN EASTER TRADITION 
7N

CALL DON NOW. 
JUST PICK  IT  U P  

ON SUND AY .
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'Daddy! The Easter Bunny's here already! 
APRIL FOOL!"

/> vtx rvt P££W 
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how to maka your life more succeeaful where buaineaa ia

LIBRA ISepi. 23 to Oct. 22) Be sure to handle duties 
that require your immediau attention Come to a better 
understanding with loved one. ,

SCORPIO tOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Go to a fascinating new 
siu with the one you love and relaa. Take steps to cement 
better relations with associates.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make plans for the 
future that srill give you more security. A close tie can be

with congenials for recreation is fine today. Try and avoid 
the eapenditure of too much money.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Discuss with family 
members practical affairs that affect all of you and come 
to a fine meeting of minds. Show loyalty.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A good day to visit with 
others and find a better way to achieve success. Being 
with persons you like is wise.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wiU 
have an eye for culture and art. and could become very 
successful in life because of the ability to stick to 
something until it is completed The mind is keen in this 
chart. Sports are a natural here

"The Stars impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1983. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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- He doesn’t  deserve it but 
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Bush! Well, 
I tried.'
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h O I  L T h i ISU S T  

2S1 lOSJ

GRADY WALKER 
LPGASCOMANY

Prtsm 00*1 fiataSat
L.P. Cat CeSeriSro

263 0233 UaeuHwy.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
cawnf if HMM* txtr iHwa

I
I 409 East 3i4 St 

Edgar V|E4)Waaer 
Elhtl Trtittr

2S7SM7 
Ecfwni lta*»y*t

Compiments sf

STEEL sumr CENia 
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

COMPANY
Ceapltli 01RW aaS hWesw 

MacM*t AaS WaMlai SiMs
901 E«tt 2M M7-7S12

1501 E. 40i 207-7421

j Big Spring 
I Savings Association

rFSLK
207-7443
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G k e c c  St r e e t

CLEANERS AND SHIRT LAUNDRY
P N O N C  e i t :  S « 7 - S 4 f t

tp«a 8
c a e i B  a  « a « t  * c * i

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
S|ied*llxlBg In

OiLsmo Pump A Ebranrs Rrpar
A A lOUai ORAUMAHN. PKUIOCNT

1101 EM 2*4 $11991
Raa. 203-3787 267-1826

FEEOotso FBmuzn
A6MCUIT8BAL CMEMCALS

Subaidiary e« KWde. Inc.

OILFICLO INOUSTaiAL LINSt. INC. 
htduelrWParfc 

287-8871

OUR BUSINESS IS EARTH MOVING

120 EM 2834408

Eorthco

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

“Osn taWy AH*r OsBCir

314-4417
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First Baptist 
Knott

Church of God of Prophesy 
1411 Dixie

Firsl Church of Tha NaRHenO 
Cart Powsrs-Pastor 

l400Lancaatar

First Baptist 
Sand Springs

College Park Church of God 
Earl Akin-Pastor 

603 Tulane Avenue
First Baptist 

Kenneth Petrick-Pastor 
702 Marcy Drive

First Church of God 
2009 Main

First Mexican Baptist 
TOINW SIh

Power House of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

First Missionary Baptist

Burqer
O i ? f

tyRROaiETMARAMi 
t48i«Laaia8 m u t o i

LEONARD’S PHARMAaES
iMHnnn*

IIB* 00 llrow

"Tlw n apalw Jbbus again un
to thorn, aoying, I am tha Nght
o f th a  w o r ld ; h o  th a t fe Wo w a th  
rrw  n o t wflilr In  d a rltn a a a .

' h n v o  fhe H gnt of

McGee Chapel Church of God in 
^ Christ ____

fo n »n  Bapbst Church 
Jack CtinkscSIes-Pastor

M E T H O D IS T

Hillcrast Baptist 
Phillip McClendon-Pastor 

2000 FM 700

First United Methodist 
Keith WisemanPastof 

400 Scurry

Iglesia Bautista ‘Le Fe' 
202 NW 10th

Midway Baptist 
Rick Davis-Pastor 

Route 1 Box 329 (IS 20) 
Morning Star Baptist 

403Trades

North Birdwell Melhodisi 
Nor'h Birdwell & Williams 

Sievi n Kalas-PastO'

Wesley Unii"d Methodist 
W O Rucker, Jr Paslor 

1206 Owens

Ml. Bethel Baptiat 
630 NW 4th

Methodist
Ackeriy

Mount Joy Baptiat 
Knott

Methodist
Coahoma

New Hope Y
900 Ohio Street

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

Phillips Memoriei BeptM 
Terry Cosby-Peslor 

408 State Street 
Prairie View Baptist 

Knott Route N. of City

First Presbyterian 
W.F. Henning. Jr.-Pastor

701 Runnels 
First Presbyterian 

209 N. 1st CMh-oma

Primithie Baptist 
7l3Wma

Ray BoN-Paslor

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  (D iscipleR )

L TrInItyBaptlsl 
Claude Cmven-Peetor 

. 81011thPlace

SetemBaptisi 
4 mile NW CM hom a

First Christian Church 
Victor Sedinger Pastor 

911 Goliad
‘ Vs

CATHOLIC

CIvikiinn Church Independent 
Keith Gibbons-Pastor 

21 St at Nolan

immaculala Heart of Menr 
Rev. BemsidOuny-PaRlaf 

• fOOtHaem

OTHER CHURCHES

Sacred Haim

Big Spring Bible Church 
Simlar Ave Industrial Park 
Dan Wenoerlind Pastor

Rev. James P. Oetaney-Pntor 
909 North Aylford

Apostolic Faith 
1311 Goliad

. ~ 8t. Jeeeph‘eMleek*i
South 5th Coahoma

a t lN w i iu

Baker Chapel AME
911 North Lancaster

4 .. -
RoWRtVWWBttOJU.
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. y..'AWWRA 7RI BiiiaMo

Churphol Jesus Christ of 
' Latter Day Saints . 
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oroyrWMeimi
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AUTO SERVCE CENTER

Tlm*iM*lct*
1 jiil'jn:<■! X r

sTrneos 
nr I" onus

tM>r piAvrns CASsrrTFt 
niANK TAPES

The Record Shop
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lE I m D iL l

.07Ss. 2834021

5 3 T Y DIXIE

tavtWWiTlBlMPsiyil 
Di*W Fwler-Maaagir

2002 la Onto 207-3431

3001

STEAK HOUSE
‘Rriai Tkt FMly AlWr Ckwcir  

MIM 107-8311

MOREHEAO
TRANSFER A STORAGE

*A|9ai F*r M*4 Vaa UMt’  
lOOJdMsa 207-0281

HICKORY HOUSE 
BARIMIUE

fOM Calw fwOit Laift ft Snd

Trayli MMhMKnwr 

101UM4lk a 7 4 tt1

ELLnnAWALORQN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 
OF HOWARD COUNTY

181 RotOm  taHta* 287-7041 ft 207-7201

T h i L T B  N a t i o n a l

GIANT FOOD  
STORE

T i M M  Mm  W Tsea*
O lliJM SI Ney. ft 1183IIO1F

S A H
FLOOR GOVERMG

CMp*l*Wwl*TBi

1680 Rl 788 281-1011

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Thst

11U M74271

■ •Mr(

TATE
COMPANY

M744S1

Q nsItyQ tatsAlllnsrCs. 
-Tie RrotUi Tow Mill NwM-

080 E2M. 201-1881

1171 W4288

C8MPIE1E CA8 CASE cana

187 EM MS. M74I84

rocM4WNfDC*as
■ O O im tA W ________________

Thomptm Fumiturt

ftCarpelOo.

4811
i

2874881

TRIMWAY

214W.M

HUBBARD 
PACKM6 CO.

HMCMftWnp
PwWwRsnw

W -T TS I

MeMftlwvkMli

r.*0*a* PM 287-7781 
rnli.«t7M201TTIl

"For Itw law of ttw SpMI of Bf» 
In Chrtot Joouo hotti modo mo 
fro# from tho law of sin and
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Keith Gib 
Minisler
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Evening W

Bible Siwl;
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Sunday! 
Sunday 
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267-7861
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Hrst United 
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267-5612 1305 Gregg St.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
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Saa4ay School 
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MORE FOR THEE, LORD 
IN ’83

CHmSTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRIHG 21st at Nolan 

263-2241

Keith Gibbons 
Minitler

Ribie Study..................9:4Sa.m.
Worship Hour..............10:45a.m.
Evening H o u r............... t:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service 7:«o p.m.

267-7113

W ELLCOM E
TO OUR

S E R V IC E S
SL'NDAV

Bible C la u - -0:30 a.i
Morning Worship-------------------------------------------------------- 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship--------------------------------- 0:00 p.m.

W ED N E S D A Y
Bible Studv----------------------------------------------------------------------7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

W. Hwy. M

lOMlirOllilKI

From Adorn to iho olom 
It hot boon 0 tong proooM 
doo8 not nocoMority moon |
Only Krtion fOCOQniM owr nood for 
God «r*ii «o bogin to eomo ol ogo 
Thon ond only tfion. «nli procooe 
muorwoom into progrooo

First Christian Church
10th & Goliad Disciples in Christ T
Sunday Church School............................ 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship..................................... 10:50 A.M.
Wed. Bible Study.................................... 10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

Mlofllfs

id

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST  CHURCH

Laocistera 22nd St.
Logon P t iori on: Pastor '

SUNDAY:
Sunday School.........................9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship...........11KX) P.M.
Evsning Worship...................... 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible sludy & Prayer ........................7:00 P.M.

■*A GOING CHUaCH POK A COMING SAVIOR”

Religion
isag88ssiBi888aiaasatM88aaM« « ^ ^

Choir prepares for conference
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CARL |T.
CHURCH 0 F CHRIST

2301 Corl 267-2211
Wffinm you ora always wafeama.

Sunday Sarvlcas 
Mhia Study............... ............«|4S A.M.
Warship Sarvlcas ...  10i45 A.M. A 6 P.M.
MIdwaah BIMa Study 
Wadnaeday ............... ............TiOOPJM.

J.T. BROUH. IV AN08LIST

By CAROL HART 
ReiigtoeESitar

Memben of **T1ie Sounds 
of Joy,”  the dw ir from the 
Immaculate Heart of Maty 
Catholic Qiurcfa, are plan- 
ning to atteqd the Naaonal 
Pastoral Musicians Con
feren ce  in St. Louis, 
Missouri, April 19-22, Mary 
Lou Johnson, director, 
said.

The trip is being made 
p o^b le  by weeks of fund
raising events and a ge
nuine desire to attend the 
conference in hopes of br
inging back different types 
of music to share with the 
church.

The conference w ill 
display vestments, ban
ners, books o f music, 
records and tapes to people 
attending. Wmiohops and 
group sing-a-longs will also 
be staged. Mrs. Johnson 
feels it will be a valuable 
learning experience for the 
choir, which has become a 
close-knit group in its 
years of existance.

Among fund-raising pro
jects the choir has staged 
have been car washm, 
bake sales and dinners. In 
West Texas, a car wash is 
no easy thing to plan in the 
s p r in g , b ecau se  the 
weather won’ t always 
cooperate.

Recently, the group was 
washing cars on a Satur
day and “ We prayed the 
bad weather away.”  A 
threatening rain storm 
held off until the last hour 
of the car wash, Mrs. 
Johnson said. Of two others 
planned, “ one was rained 
out and one was dusted 
out.”

But the choir didn’t let a 
little sand stop them from 
their goal. In the future, 
the choir is planning “ more 
b ig  p r o je c t s , ”  M rs. 
Johnson said.

O n  A p r i l  1 0 ,  a 
smorgasbord will be held 
at the church from noon to 
2:30 p.m. Tickets will be $4 
for adults and $2.50 for 
children. The choir plans to 
invite a Midland group to 

.  aerlonoB- Feieed* at Mm

R E H E A R S IN G  —  M em lw rs of ttM 
“ Sounds of J o y ,"  tlM choir from tho Im - 
m aCulato H e a rt of M a ry  Church, 
rohoarso a sonfl thoy w ill tina during tho 
Pastoral M usicians Conforcnco in St.

t
H«r*M piMt* by Cam Hart

Louis, Missouri. Pictured above arc 
Elisa Carrillo, Debbie Johnko, M a ry  
Lou Johnson, Lisa Salazar and Manuel 
Hinojos. There are 23 members in the 
choir.

----------- a i - m - .  W -------w t CBfMiy NlVIlt TM
Ta Anmd 

OarSarrices

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 nth Place 

267-6344

Saaday 11:00 a.m. Sanrica 
Biaaicast avar KHEM 
1270 aa yaar Dial.

I
i'laudr \  . t'ravrn 

Pastor
'M M I

THOT:
Examin* many of your troubles and you'll 
find your own name stamped on them as 
tha manufacturer.

Sunday Schaal............................................... 10:00 a.m.
Maraiag Warship..........................................11:00 a.m.
EvangaisOc Sarvict........................................ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Sanrica........................   7:00 p.m.

choir w ill be donating 
dishes to the dinner, in- 
cludii^ ham, turkey, all 
the trimmings and dessert.

A painting by choir 
member Cheryl Cook, 
“ The Old Mission Gate,”  
will be raffled off during 
the smorgasbord. Raffle 
tickets for the painting are 
available from m em bm  tA 
the choir or during Masses 
at the church.

Mrs. Johnson has long 
been interested in church 
music, and remembers 
changes in the Catholic 
church.

“ Up until the mid-OOs, it 
was just organ music. Then 
there was a break-through. 
We began having folk 
masses, during the folk 
era. People began playing 
the guitar. The era was one 
of protest, and that attitude 
made its way into the 
church. There was a lot of 
strong fee lin g  in the 
music.”

Soon, electric basses and 
guitars, drums and trum- 
phets found their way into 
Catholic choirs.

The “ Sounds of Joy”  
have incorporated many 
ina tru m entu  In to  ttaulr

choir, utiliziiig the talents 
(rf choir m em b ^  willing to 
s h a r e  w i t h  t h e  
congregation.

Among instruments and 
in s tru m en ta lis ts  a re  
drums, Chris Williams; 
guitar, Mrs. Johnson and 
Paul Johnson; Keyboard, 
Cheryl Cook; coronetist, 
Larry Garcia; flautist, 
Debra Cook; tambourine, 
s h a r e d  by  s e v e r a l  
members, and handbells, 
Linda Light.

Mrs. Johnson took over 
the duties as director in 
1960. At that time there 
were five girls in the choir. 
Now it has grown to 23 
members, including Lisa 
Salazar, one of the original 
five members.

The choir has children in 
the fifth grade through 
adults. Mrs. Johnson decid
ed not to split the choir 
because “ mainly we are 
one, we have a commit
ment to the choir. We've all 
become good frienxh, and 
w e ’ r e  c lo s e  to one 
another.”

Dick Johnson, another 
member of the choir, add
ed that the choir not only 
p e rte rm s toi* the Im 

maculate Heart of Mary, 
but comprises a ministry 
which accepts invitations 
to sing in the community 
whenever possible.

As the conference in St. 
Louis nears, members of 
the choir explained why 
they feel it is important to 
attend. Debbie Johnke said 
the conference will be a 
chance to better herself as 
a choir member and to br
ing back something to 
share with the congrega
tion. Elisa Carrillo said “ I 
don’t read music, I sing by 
ear. This will be a good 
chance for me to grow.”

Manuel Hinojos said “ we 
will have the chance to per- 
fcMTO with others there”  
and share experiences of 
performing in a churdi 
choir. He added he hopes to 
see the “ Sounds of Joy” 
grow and to do so, the choir 
needs long-term goals. The 
conference will help iden
tify the goals.

Bernadette Martinez 
says the conference is im
portant "to keep up with 
new church music, which is 
a central part of our 
celebration.'*^ .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
E i g h t h  a n d  R u n n e l s  2 6 3 - 4 2 1 1

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.

SERMON TOPIC:
“ HIM TH E Y  DID N O T S E E ”
S e r v i c e  b r o a d c a s t  o n  K B S T  1 4 9 0  

W  F  H e n n i n g .  J r  
M i n i s t e r

I

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTISl 
CHURCH

Birdwell Lane & UUi St.
SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Bible Study 5.45 p.m
Everung Worship 6;30p.m.
Wednesday 7; 30 p.m

Berea Baptist Church

Religion 
briefs

By CAROL HART 
Religion Editor

Easter activities set
The resurrection of Jesus will be the focal point of 

the Easter celebration at First Church of the 
Nazarene.

At 7:30 a.m., “ Early Christians”  will meet at the 
church altar. Teens will be feted at an EUister morning 
breakfast at 8:30 a.m. at the parsonage.

Sunday school classes will begin at 9:45 a.m. The 
theme for study will be the blessings of Christ 
guaranteed by the resurrection. Each person present 
will receive an Easter souvenir.

Worship begins at 10:50 a.m. The Sanctuary Choir 
wiU present a mini-cantata based on “ The Power and 
the Glory,”  by Doug Hoick.

Dr. Carl Powers, pastor, will preacher the sermon 
entitled “ The Dawn hi a New Day.”  Children’s Church 
will met in the Eklucational Building during the morn
ing worship with children’s pastor, Steve Powers, us
ing “ The Magic <rf Easter,”  for his theme.

Sunday night at 6 p.m. the service will feature 
“ Fhraise Time,”  a sing-a-long, and a sermon by Dr.
Powers.

Bible Conference planned
An Easter celebration 

hosted by members of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
w ill be staged in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
at 10 a.m. Sunday, church 
officials said.

R a n d y  A n d e r s o n ,  
m in ister o f music at 
Hillerest Baptist Church, 
said “ we woidd like to in
vite the community to this 
service.”  Last year, the 
church held special Easter 
services at Big Spring High 
School auditorium. But this 
year, the church moved the 
services to the coliseum 
and is hoping more than 
2,000 people attend. 

. A  musical, “ Breakfast in
Lutherans to attend conference Gaiuee.” wiu be present̂

___  at 10 a.m., Anderson said.
B t ^  groups. . The musical will feature

Workshop leadOT will be members of the Hillcrest 
the pastorchoirm aster Baptist Church choir and 
team of Avery and Marsh, orchestra, 
and Lyman Coleman. Members of the music

4204 Wasson Road
267-)<438

Eddie Tingle; Pastor

BIMFBtudy 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

— M ID -W E E K —  
Wednesday Services

^*45 a.m. 
i l ;M  a.m.
7:WI p.m.

7:3fl p.m.

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
401 E . 4th St. L’l,7-22111

Outreach M issionary . Doyle Kice 
Minister Music: .lames Kiiimari

The Birdwell Lane Baptist Church, 1512 Birdwell 
Lane, will host their 20th annual Bible conference 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

The first service will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday, follow
ed by services at 9 a.m. Wednesday, continuing until 9 
p.m., and 9 a.m. Thursday, continuing until the noon 
meal.

Preachers, pastors and missionaries will be coming 
from across the state. There will be singing, preaching 
and “ good food,”  pastor Jack Collier said. The public 
is invited.

Sunrise Service to be in pork
All Coahoma area residents are invited to a brief 

EUtster Sunrise Service to be held in the park across the 
street from the United Methodist Church in Coahoma.

The service will begin at 6:15 a.m. Sunday. Coffee 
and donuts will be served in the Susie Brown 
Fellowship Hall in the Methodist Church following the 
service.

H*raM gfwlo Uy Ctr*! Hart
D R A M A  O P E N S  T O N IG H T  —  M smbers of the First 
Baptist Church choir will prosont tho musical-drama 
" Jo y  Comas in tha M orn ing ," at F irst Baptist Church 
tonight and Saturday at S p.m . Tha evant is opan to the 
public, Joa Whittan, ministar of music, said. Pictured 
above, rahaarsing a scene, are John Preston, Pater, J . 
Phinney, Luke, Micah Ooza, Jesus, and Clem Jonas, 
John. M ore than N  people are taking part in tha 
production.

Church to move 
Easter service

department at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church have been 
w o r k i n g  on s p e c i a l  
costumes and lighting for 
the coliseum. A puppet 
show will be staged for the 
children in the audience.

At 11 a.m.. Dr. Phillip W. 
McClendon, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
will present an Easter 
message.

Anderson said the com
munity is invited and he ex
tended a special invitation 
to “ people who have no 
church home in Big Spr
ing,”  and who would like to 
attend Easter services. A 
nursery will be provided 
for small children.

SUNDAY:r.uy While 
Paslor

Sunday School ..............  a.m.
Morning Worship ..........11:00a m.
Evening Worship....... 6;(Xip.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study 4 Prayer Service 7 (K) p m

“ A People Ready To Share"

b a p tis t  0 ’emp{e
9>S 747 8787 

Pas’or
400 FL FVFNTM rtACF 

Bl&SPPiNO TFXA«i7S’?0

t ‘ s e r v i c e s :
Sunday School............... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship......... 11:00 A M
Evening Worship............ 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service.........7:00 P.M

Day Care 267-8289_______

t

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 Wright St.

S E R V IC ES

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

Dr. Bill Berryhill 
Pastor

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
0:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

4 .»

- T  ,

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on I 
K B Y G  —  S: 30-7:30 P. M .

Several members of the 
St. Paul Lutheran Church 
will attend the Pastor- 
TsadMr-Lay Conference at 
the Hyatt Regency, Austin, 
April 8-10.

The conference is spon
sored by the Texas District 
of the Lutheran Church — 
Mlaaouri Synod.

The con ference w ill 
fea tu re  a v a r ie ty  o f 
workshops, in clud ing 
“ B ^  B u ik ^ ”  for the 
church, “ Creative Worship

and Music,”  and working 
with youth minlstriee.

The conference will also 
dMeuM organtiing Bible

CUdi
llBinaccBCeMad

MBw Patrick:
Bun., March 27

M7-S287

Qtis<3Soriv£m
Film 6

6:00 p .^ .

senes
T O O Q H  A N D T E I1 D E R -(A  nim 
for tHubendt Mri ■ Bw lough and tender 
moo • dechion imker. spirHuol leader, 
men of proyer, IWener, gentle lover

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

‘‘Where The Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

94#l n th  Place at F M  T it M 3 -3 I«
\

N.

PhBBDIaM 
MkdBicrt

S ER V IC ES ;
Sunday School...............  9:30 A.M.
Morning Warship 10:30 A.M .
Teaching...........................0:00 P.M.
Tneaday Service....................7:30 P.M.
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WOMAN S COLUMN 350

Coamatics 
Child Cate 
Laundry 
Houaacleaning 
Sewing
FARMER'S COLUMN 
Farm Equipment 
Farm Service ..........
Qrain-Hay-Feed...............430
Livestock For Sale 
Poultry lor Sale 
Horses
Horse Trailers
MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques
A n ........  ............
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Specialist 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet Qrooming 
Office Equipment 
Sponmg Goods 
Ponabto Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
TV's & Stereos
Garage Sales ........>........535
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hding Equip 
Want to Buy 
AUTOMOBILES 
Cars for Sale 
Jeeps 
Pickups 
Trucks 
Vans
Recreational Veh 
T ravel T  railers 
Camper Shells 
Motorcycles 
Bicycles
Autos-Trucks Wanted
Trailers
Boats
Auto Supplies & Repair 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Servica 
Aviation
TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600

i for Sale 003
WAiHINOTON PLACE AMItlon 3 
fcHreem, 1 b«fh, fully carp«ttd.

deuMt 9 «r «o t  S49.SOO H7

Furnished
Apartments 052

ar*
A TTtN T iO N  MiELOERSi Four bo 

m houM m itti lorgo kitcfton AND 
WVMlng Viop. complott witri foolt. in 
AcM fty for M lo inciwOo* 7 lots 
MM iO for oil Lubbock, (»«)7 4 4  MM

LEASE THREE room oportmont, 
furnithoO. oil bills poid, no pots or 
Chiidron, doposit ADULTS ONLY 
IS03 Eost 3rd 307 7 I »

FURNISHED BACHELOR Opart 
moot Single person only No pets Ail 
utilities paid S3S0 month, tioo deposit 
303 0044 between 5 0 p m

BCLLING MY residence 3 bedroom, 1 
% both, brick, central heat and air, 
lorfo  den, fireploce. over 3,000 squere 
feet Upper College Perk Richard 
Clirlftle, Broker. 307 1103

TAKING APPLICATIONS on I and 3 
bedroom mobile homes Available 
soon on private lots Mature adults 
only No children or pets SII5 to S33S 
plus deposit and bills. 303 6944 or 
303 3341

Th r e e  b e d r o o m , two oath, ortck, 
Tubbo oddltton Gerage opener, pan 
tfing. bookcases, tremendous storage 
S yaors old. drepes IBO's 307 7004

TWO BEDROOM house, fireplace. 3 
bedroom gorege epartment on 3 lots 
ortfh good storm cellar Come by 1001 
Boot IJth or coll 3T0 5571

REMODELED 1. 3, 3 BEDROOM 
Furnished, unfurnished New ap 
piiances Bills paid except gas S31S to 
S33S 303 7011

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

NICE t h r e e  bedroom. 3 bath. 
Ooubta garage, large fenced back yard 
with storage Call i 7S0 3003

O JM  DOWN AND taka up payntents 
an ttMO brick hon>e in Kentwood Call 
Rainbow Realty. H7 3ti9

NEWLY REMODELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidiied by HUD 1 
Bedroom t03 3 bedroom $70. 3
bedroom UO All bills paid 1003 North 
Mam, Nortncrest Apartments. 307 
5191. EOH

P u m i s h B d  H o u s e s  0 * 0

BSBiWO IS bellevingi Nice, older 
Rowit f  bedroom, country kitchen end 
vary apocious Call M7 1710

MEW, BRICK, energy efficient. 3 3 3, 
storage building, corner lot. birch 
cabinots. paneling, M s. mim bimds, 
1110 Johnson 303 0000

SHH! IF you don't tell, i'll let you 
know where you con rent •  nice piacb 
to live with washer end dryer fur 
nishod Several to choose from Call 
307 5549

ENERGY EFFICIENT total elactrtc, 
}  ar 4 bodroom. 3 bath, separate 
ogrkshop. carport, docorative land 
•capo, aKcatient shopping and school 
dittrict 3103 Morrison Drive Open 
bawso tb oo held. April 0 7 • *  10. 10 W 
a th 7:30 p m  To be auctioned «n 
irvsfoo sate. April s. 9 00 a m at Court 
Hoooa, B if Spring Approximately 
04M00 1B17 094 5733

EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom, fully fur 
nished, all utilities paid No pets 5300 
303 0010

N E W  R E M O D E L E D
TWOB t h r e e  BEDROOM 

Washers Dryers

P H O N E  267 554*

AcrM S* for solo 005
10 ACBE TRACTS 51,000 down 
Paymonts 5173.50 month Planty wa 
Ibr On north Moos Lake Road, 3 ''t  
pUlas north of ISIO 307 1175 after o 00

c o m m e r c ia l  c l e a n  three bed 
room, two bath mobile Adults, no 
pets ''I acre, private Consider sale 
307 0745

5 ACRE PLOTS, north of Mom  Lake 
Rood Oumar financad Call 394 4537

NICE TWO bedroom. 3 bath com 
pletely turmshod. mobile honse. water 
furnished washer and dryer, re 
trigerated atr 307 3509

BOR SALE 10 acrat. ctoarad. good 
wafar araa. Noil Road, north of >30 
CaN353 1BS1

ONE BEDROOM house. 5350 month. 
5100 doposit, ail bills paid 367 1707 or 
after 13. 303 3076

Farms a  Ranches 00*
Unfurnished
Houses 061

BOR s a l e  330 acres grassland m 
loorthwast Raagan County Terms 
Bate J Nachiingtr. Route 3 Box 507. 
Saydar, Texas 79549

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath house 
5350 month. 5150 deposit No pets Cal 
303^500

Resort Property 007
NEW D EVELO PM ENT at Lake
tpawci acre lots, water front lots 
Good roads, boat ramp on proparty. 
OMM to 50J00 Financing available 
Call Cadar Cova Development, 
91B3Md344 Attar 0, 300 0435 or 333

FOUR BEDROOM  unfurnished 
duplex Stove and refrigerator water 
paid 5350 month plus deposit Call 
303 4310

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom 
bfick, Viy bath no pets 5375 month. 
5300 deposit See at 3400 Chanute, 
weekends or ca ll 915 334 6555. 
anytime

LARGE c o m p l e t e l y  furnisnad 
caPM on Lake Thomas Sourdough 
oivltfah. Big Spring side Cali attar 
5 :N  and waekands, 506 573 3470

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick, fireplace, 
den, fenced back yard 5375 month, 
5300 deposit Call l 367 5IM after 5

M p v s * s  t o  m o v o 006
BOR s a l e  3 bodroom, 1 bath house 
5a ba fnaued off lof tS.000, owner will 
cafw liir carrying part Soa at 306 N 
IPL Caafuma 39a-aM5 or M3 3530

THREE BEDROOM. I •/> bath, car 
peted. double garage, nice area 
Sacurity deposit, no pets. 5475 
307 3070

MoMIe Nemos 015
FOR RENT 3 bedroom unfurnished 
house in Coahoma Cantrai heat/ air, 
built in range Call 307 5953

S e a l e r  r e p o s  and Bank Ropo^ 
MNia with afr and waohar/ drytr i'll 
pay far dativary and sat up 1 333 7033

t  BEDROOM MOEILE home 5900. 
5Mia avar payments of 510B. 14. S years 
lafl with 3 years insurance Bobby or 
Marrtt. B57 SSao

B A L L  Clean 14x70 3 bodroomTl 
H  bdlh, 57,5M; 13x00 1 bath, 55,300 
B0BIB45

THREE BEDROOM, one bath brick 
refrigerated air/cantral heat. stov>. 
refrigerator and dishwasher 54ij0 
month. 5300 doposit Century 21. 
Spring City Restty. Mr Shaw, 303 
5402. 303 3531

M O BILE HOME partially re 
maBiiad. fwmishad 51.300 or 51.000 
CASH M l S»5 after 5:00

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH with enclosad 
porch D ishwasher, stove, re 
trigerated air on Chanute 539> month 
plus deposit R e fertn ces  Call 
307 36B4

OBNOER BtNANCS iax74 two bad 
roam, haa bath trallaf on acre land 
RalwBaw Raafty, 307 3010

A C C EB T LOM* 13'xOO', two badroam. 
dbd BdlN. S4M down, 5195 monthly 
I fTS-dOSA Sftyitor
ikoEBAN SCHOOLS lO'xOr mabiMr 
t«*idB' family room addod Campos 
Em i rgafv flropiaca, 3 bedroom, 7 b ^ .  
m  acre. Boafmg around mobilo tor 
Brldi. BB/005 Sun Coitnlrv Roattors, 
LNldd SI3 S513.

CH APAR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW . USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  4  SET UP 

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 2E3 M31

D6C
BHA W

MdnwActvrod Hovs 
tMadquartart

k MB iQiyrance —

SALES. INC. 
A S ER V IC E

We're Your
Housing

NEW
USED
REBO

BmanclWB iQiyrance —  Parts Store
C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T  
t n t  m. m n  m u i u u

GREENBELT
MANOR
4*k About Our 

Bskort Ooztn Lo tto
2 4 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
Unfurnished 
R e f r i g e r a t e d  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

263-2703
T T Y  Avallahlg

15 WORDS
^  6 DAYS
* $750

Got something to sell? We’ll get a bite.
Spring Herald 

Ads
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Reaching 10,607 Householde each week day, 
11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada under ciaaaHieatlon 
Sunday —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Latoa —  8 p.m. Friday 

Monday claaaiftcation 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Latoa —  • a.m. Monday 
.  All ottwr daya, 3:30 p.m.

Too latoa • a.m. aama day
Call 263-7331

Bedrooms 945 IN S TR U C TIO N  200 Sewing
TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV. 
cable; kitchenettes Low weekly and 
daily rates Phone 367 3431

ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid servica, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 367 5311, 1000 
West 4th Street

Roommate Wanted 06*
NEED ROOMMATE as SOOn as 
possible to share 3 bedroom, furnished 
home. Call 363 5603 tor more 
information

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE 36x24 building, 3103 W 
Highway 50, near Air Base Road 
intersection Panelled and carpeted 
5350 month. 6 months lease. 5250 
deposit 915 453 3541. leave message

FOR LEASE or rent. 60x100 commer 
ciai metal building on Lamesa 
Highway with up to 7 acres land. Call 
Gibson Feagm. 363 5345 day or 367 
19S3 nights
FOR RENT or lease 7500 square feet 
Fabrication Building With 750 square 
feet office space, 3 large overhead 
cranes, large fenced area Fbr more 
information please contact. Bob Frit 
zier 367 3539. Jerry Batson 214 903 
1505
COMMERCIAL PR O PE R TY For 
Lease 36,000 square feet building 
(2,400 square feet of office spdce and 
33,500 square feet of manufacturing or 
warenouse space) on 2.73 acres, all 
paved and security fenced Located on 
Highway U S 57 Cali 263 6514 or 
367 1666

1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security State Bank 4510 square toot 
concrete block offices or warehouse 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king See Bill Chrane. 1300 East 4th

Mobile Homes 080

TWO BEDROOM. Partly turnltned
E«c.ll*nt loc.tion CallIU<MS2

Mobile Home Space 081

Special Notices 102

Dear Citizens of Big 
Spring,

If I have missed con
tacting you during this 
campaign I hope you 
will consider this a 
personal invitation to 
support me in this City 
Council bid.
29 years ago this 

month I opened Pettus 
Electric Company. I 
want to thank each of 
you for 29 good years.

I believe I can feel the 
pulse of you people. I 
believe I know what 
you want in a city 
g o ve rn m e n t. It is 
simple and easy to 
figure —  Honesty, In
tegrity, Impartiality, 
Above board, pride 
and respect. I know we 
can't legislate moral
ity, but legislators 
should feel a deep 
sense of responsibility 
to be morally right and 
try through precept 
a n d  e x a m p l e  to 
strengthen our moral 
fib e r. Th is  is the 
greatest method con
ceivable to build a 
good community and 
deter crime.

I believe all public 
employees work for 
W E, T H E  P EO P LE.
Get out and vote and 

don't let the M E D IA  be 
your conscience. You 
have one of your own.

Thanks, 
Sincerely yours, 
Albert C. Pettus

B«6ltlcal AOV gaM tbr by Albart C.

3904 HAM ILTON 3 badroom, iivlf>g 
room, dan, 1'/i batM Cantrai air/ 
haat Excaliant condition 5453 month, 
5300 dapotit 367 7449

Lost 6  Found

TH R E E  BEDROOM, I bMB. toncw) 
yard, near tchool I 4 »  manta, dapaalt 
raquirad Oitcountad rant to rifat 
tamlly M7 >77}

Personal

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

fwesiOiOOirhtrnWiad aqart ato $nm. W
HtoRLcBrpart.wnaEBM CaMMJ tdN  M i, N9TM1

0S2 2521'
^  ■* mm. w totoi •fw mimm *

PROFESSIONALS TEACH  amataun 
to ba profauionalt Ttacblnq guitar, 
mandolin, llddla. bau Don Tolla 
M ink TU iira Farm  Equipment 428
Help Wanted 270
PROCESS M AIL AT HOMEI S7S.00 
par hundrtdl No axptrlanct. Bart or 
full lima. Start immodiataly. Datails 
band »aif addratsad stampad anvalopa 
to C.R I. 062, P O Box 45, Stuort, FL 
33495

FOR SALE 45N tractor, soma 
aquipmont. 53,000. Call attar fiva 
avanlngs, 363-OMI.

EXCELLENT INCOME tor port tima 
homa assambiy work. For information 
call 504 641 5003, axtansion 7S93.

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Graat Incoma 
potantial All occupations. For in 
formation call: 603 990-0436. axtansion 
•53

Farm  Service

LEASE FURNISHED 3 bedroom 
trailer, washer dryer Bills paid ex 
cept electric, deposit, no pets Adults 
only 1503 East 3rd 367 7150

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A F 6 

N A M  1st and 3rd Thurs , 7 30 
p m , 3101 Lancaster,
Richard Knoos, W M . Gor 
don Hughes. Sec

10$
LOST OUT of pickup on Warettowse 
Avenue, deceased Grandmdtbar’s 
wfilta rocking chair. Santimantal 
Reward! 363-0B40

Livestock 435

N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y ?  
NO E X P E R IE N C E  

N EC ESSA R Y

BUNNY RABBITS and fryers for sale 
for Easter Also Boar service for sows 
Call 399 4709

MOUFLON SHEEP for sale breeding 
ram, ewes, and barbecue lambs. 367 
•793

Earn 555 sailing Avon 
Must be 15 or over

Bobbie Davidson
Call Avon now 263 6155

D I S P E N S I N G
O P T I C I A N

SAND SPRINGS Hatchery now taking 
orders for chicks, guineas, ducks, 
quail, pheasants and turkey. Also will 
hatch your eggs. 560 Hooser Rqad, 
Sand Springs. 393 5359

Person is needed to sell, 
adjust and dispense eye 
glasses for salary and sales 
Incentitives. Optical ex 
perlence is preferred. Sales 
experience Is required. 
Apply in person to Harold at 
Royal Optical, Big Spring 
Mall.

Horses 4 4 5

Horse Trailers

UNFURNISHED 14x74 TWO btdroom 
mobila homa on North FM700 5250 
month, watar paid 363 3503 or 
367 7709

WANTED: DISPATCHER Willing to 
raiocata Must ba familiar with DOT 
rulas and ragulations For intarviaw, 
call 915 355 4337 EOE

Building
Specialist 510

NEED PIANO playar for Sunday 
morning worship, lOOO 11:00 am  
Call Salvation Army, 267 5339 for 
information.

SATURDAY SALES halp naadad for 
furnitura and appliancas Sand ra 
suma to Box 1053 A, c/o Big Spring 
Harald

MOBILE HOME spaca tor rant North 
FM700 Larga lot, watar furnished 
363 3«W or 367 7509 _______________

Lodges 191
CALLEDM EETiNG Staked 
Plains Lodge No 595 Fri 

April 1st 7 30 pm  
fm ^ ^ T W o rk  m M M Degree 319 

Main Tommy Welch W M . 
T R Morns. Sec

BIG SPRING 
ill EMPLOYMENT

D B. SCO TT 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

267 23S3
•Sharick pra finished cabinets 

"Custom" cabinets at 
affordable prices 

•Countertops
•Complete Kitchen remodeling 

•Framingof new homes 
•Custom panelling 4 trim 
CommercialA Residential

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267 2535
SALES — Food or grocery salei 
management experience, largr 
company, car and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Large 
firm , company wiM tram, sales 
experience necessary, willing tc 
relocate, salary open 
COMPUTER OPERATOR — Ex 
perienced. need programming 
background, excellent opportunity.
open
SALKS —  Retail clothing 
necessary, local company, open

Jobs Wanted 299
SPECIAL SPRING clean up Housa 
painting, roto tilling, yards cleaned, 
trash hauled off. yard fences repaired 
Free estimates and xtork guaranteed 
363 5347, ask tor Bob

HOME MAINTENANCE and carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling Rooms added Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Ouelity work 
Free estimates. Cali 363 5347

TREE TRIMMING. YARD work 
Home repairs of all kinds Free es 
timate 367 1579 Pet Grooming
HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
•ng Reaeoneble retee Reference* 
•veileble Cell H7 0662 or 263 4221

POODLE GROOMING 1 do them the 
way you lika them. Call Ann Fritzler. 
263 0670

HOME REPAIR foundation end 
brecing Tree end yerd work Die 
count* to Senior Citizen* 394 4920

THE DOG HOUSE, 
Drive All Breed pel 
eccettorie* M7 1371

622 Ridgeroad 
 ̂ grooming Pet

COMPLETE HOME remodeling, ed 
ditione, ecouetical ceiling», roofing. 
• 1*0 mobile home repeir Call Phil at 
263 3646

DOG GROOMING All breed*. 11 
year* axperlanct Frae dip with 
grooming Al*o Seturdey appoint 
ment* Call 267 1044

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, mow 
grass, clean storagt and haul trash 
Free estimates Call 367 5«30

YARD WORK wanted Have pickup 
and I will heui trash Low prices Call 
tor tree estimate 267 9645 ask tor 
Larry

TEENAGER WANTS to work Has 
pickup and large trailer Will haul 
household, trash, etc 393 5706

CERTIFIED NURSES Aid will do 
private duty in home or hospital 
363 7033

Sporting Goods

Lo«ns 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5346 CiC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 363 7335 Sub 
iect to approval

Cosmetics 370
AAARY KAY Cosmetics - Cemplimen 
tery facials given Emma Spivey, Ceil 
after 1 ;00 p m., 367 9037,1301 Madison

Child Care 375
PEE WEE DAY CARE Intents to S 
years 6 30 a m 6 00 p.m., 1905 
Hilltop, 367 t « 9

"GOLDEN RULE" CHILD CARE 
Ouelity cere with low prices 6 45 
5:30. AAondey Friday, 1300 Runnels, 
363 3976

HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center preicheol. 3 4 years Using A 
Beke-Book currlcvlvm. 367 1639

P O R TA B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S TO R A G E 
BLDGS.

s t a t e  LICENSED Child Cere re 
liable cere for infants end toddlers to 
age 1. Cell 363 3019.

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time. Birth- 3 years Orexel area 
363 6231

WILL DO babysitting in my home. Per 
more mformetlon ceil 363 3119.

(x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size
R O C K W E LL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd * Gregg St. 267 7011
Laundry

110
p r o f e s s io n a l  p h o t o g r a p h y
at reetonebie rates. Herreld Phetog 
raphy. Carla Walker Herreld owner 
399 4761

IRONING PICKUP 6nd deliver; 
men's clothes, 57.00 doten ANe do 
wethlM , extra cherBo. 3U-6730, 1109 

iGrtBo.

^  Piano Tuning

NerthC

ALTE R N ATIVE  TO an untimely 
prefnency. Cell THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME, Texes toll free 1-IM-773 
3740
WAS YOUR photoBreph tneppod by e 

iPBrepherT Y<Herald pRetefrephert You can ordw 
reprmtt Cell 363 m i  fer mfermetien
KNOW SOMEONE with e drinkinB 
prebtemt Free tape en elcetielism, 
"Relead Prem The Rums" will help 
Per free fepe cell IMO-SSMOil, 
7 :^4  m  weebdey5. CenfMwttiei 367 
I t a  er 367 35t3.

150

n o t  m a n y  Oort toff to flaw rawr
toctm t f « M  flfurad CeifWwitW. 
Inaiqwinilv. Jooo TltoatM. IN  Wto.

M N V IC I  s t a t i o n  tor t o « t  FuHy 
M gjjN fS  CMI SSMSIl; (ftor S « .

Oil 6  Gas Laasas it t
W ANTtO FNOOUCINO OIL Fra- 

laa. Can aa anolnaarlnt. Will aay 
. . .  lar* toa tana totormafWn to 
«  L.O Inarav tnc., 4M Wati Avanut 
H. tan Anaato. Taxat M M . titoaa

TH E S TA TE  NATIONAL  
BANK

WIU hava opaninga for paraowa aapaclaltfr 
tralnad In conwnarelal banking oparadona. 
Aetivlty opaninga Inckida:

* Loan Teller
* Return Items Teller

;
/

* Proof Machine Operatore
Apply to Poraonnol Offioa 

•01 Main
Paraona xfNhout apadally ralatad training 
and axparlanca naad not apply.

399 Piano Tuning 527 Household Goods 531 Household Goods 531
ALTERATIONS OP ell kinds. 3303 
Mershell. 363d055.

PIANO TUNING end repair. Dis 
counts available Ray wood, 394 4464

MUST SELL several ell steel metal 
buildings, never erected, ideal for 
commercial end egriculturel use. Call 
•17 566 31t3 or 617 363 673S, • to 5.

Musical
Instruments 530

BRASS HEADBOARD with matching 
brass, glass fop vanity in perfect 
condition. S100 FIRM. Ceil H7 S746 
after 5:30.

DON'T BUY a new or used orgen or 
piano until you check with Lts White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and sarvica regular 
in Big Spring. Lts White Music. 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
673 97S1

wOOKlNG FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 367 5365.

R E N T  TO O W N  
VCR'S From $20 
A Week for 1 yr

Price includes viewing of 104 movies 
of your choice. Fre

^73 Household Goods 531

R E N T-O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

PROFESSIONAL FARRIER. Lw ry 
Rebuck. Low rates. Call evenings 
393 5940.

WATERBEO KING Koil, queen size, 
like new Call 367 5353

FOR SALE: one queen slie hide e  bed 
sofa. Call 367 8171 or 363 3906 after 5.

BANTAM CHICKENS. Grown and 
Easter chicks. Cell 367 2384.

SMALL BAY Gelding, gentle with 
kids. Asking 5400 Call 267 1087 after 
4:00 p.m.

499

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
EIGHT 18 week old Border Collie 
puppies 4 temele, 570, 4 male, 575; 
one year old Border Collie male. 535. 
two year old male Border Collie, 535, 
Ceil 915 394 4330

LAST ONE Left AKC registered 
Chow Butt brown male 5350 Cell 
393 5371

PART SPANIEL male puppy to give 
away Will be medium size dog 363 
3140 after 6 00

BLACK AND ten Chihuahua, male. 4 
months old Call 399 4737.

FOR SALE Grey female Lhasa Apso. 
1 veers eld Cell 363 4055 tor more 
imermeiien

LITTLE BLACK male puppy to give 
away to good home Good with chil 
dren Call 367 3089

AKC COCKER Spaniel grown male, 
blonde 575 Cell 393 5359 tor more 
informatton

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles. Poodles, Pomeranians. 
Chihuahuas and Chows. 5100 and up 
Terms available 393 5359

527
PIANO TUN IN G repair Experleticed 
net exparlmewtinB Caeh discounts to 
queiHied cuetameri. Dan Tolla Muok, 
363-8191.

QUEEN SIZE waterbed with6 drawer 
ptdestel 5S50. evaporative window 
air conditioner, less then 1 year old 
S400 367 3185

FOR SALE new washer and dryer, 
•xcetlent condition, 5500. Cali 363 3183 
after S.

Poultry for Sale 440 EARLY AMERICAN sofa good qual 
ity, excellent condition. 5135 Cali 
367 3941 or 367 6395

BROYHILL BEDROOM suite, triple 
dresser and night stand, box spring 
and mattress included, like new Lazy 
Boy rocker recliner, IS gallon 
aquarium with stand and pump, 
swivel bar stools and other items. One 
block east of Wasson on Borden Street

ORBON GAS renge 1 year old Like 
new 5355 or best offer Roll top desk 
$360 or best offer Cetelina chest type 
food freezer white with brown top 
$100 or best offer. Small portable color 
TV I year old 5380 or best offer 
363 7803 or see at I2CM Lamar

•CASH O PTIO N  
•90 D AY NO CH AR G E 

•PAYO FF OPTION 
• R EN TING  

"N o  Credit Required"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made in 
March. RCA TV 's, Fisher & 
Thomas stereos, Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
b e d ro o m , and d in e tte  
furniture.

CIC F IN A N C E  
& R E N TA L S  

406 R U N N E LS  
263-7338

,our cholct. Fry*
Champion A ir Coolers 

For Sale or 
Rent to Own 

S H EBA  Mini Stereo 
Cassette player with FM stereo tune
up pack -549.95. ,

Sale on Magic Chef
Washers and Dryers 
H U G H E S  R E N TA L S  

& SALES
1228 W. 3rd 

267 6770

TV'S & Stereos 533
>5 INCH COLOR TV Working coodi 
tion. 363 5859, daytime

USED TV'S color and BAW. Service 
on all makes Call 367 4993 for more 
information

RCA TV's Fisher A Thomes stereos. 
Rent with option to buy CIC Finance, 
406 Runnels. 363 7338.

Garage Sales 535
GARAGE SALE 607 West 18th, Fri 
day and Saturday. 8-6.

• A NMr 8MM9U 8 LM ■ M 
BAN'S WIN

CNI8A7I11

GARAGE SALE. 3313 Orexel, Thurs 
day and Friday. Kids, adults clothes, 
shoes, 3 car steraos, books end much 
more Rock bottom prices

W W  HORSE Trailers end stock 
trailers. 13 in stock. All sizes Special 
Sale 16x5 all around stock trailer with 
spare tire WAS 52,395, NOW 53,000 
Cash. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th.

^ WHO’S WHO ^ 
;  FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who
^  Call 263-7331

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels, 
bteutitui Butt color. 575 (6 weeks 
old) Phone 353 4817 or 367 9139

S IS

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
AAonday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
363 3409. Boarding 363 7900 3113 West 
3rd

Office Equipment 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; sates, wood 
end metal desks; tue cabinets, 
chairs; lateral tiles. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1008 East 3rd

520
SET OF Spalding golf clubs 4 iron 
wedge; 1,3,4 wood and bag. 575 Cell 
367 5353

Portable Buildings 523
PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texes high winds 
end repeated moves Delivered to 
your location All sizes For rent or 
sale. On display at 3404 East FMTOO. 
Call 363 6173 or 363 7190

P O R T AB LE  B U ILD ING S Coed 
selection in stock. Also, offices end 
mobile home additions 1488 West 4th.

A ir  ConditiomiU) 701
SALES SERVICE Central refrigera 
tion. cooling units, duct work, filters 
parts for ell cooling units Johnson 
Sheet Metal. 363 3980

HOME a p p l ia n c e  Service end re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas end electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning 701 West 
4th Cell H7 6693

A viotion

LE A R N  TO  F L Y !

Call John Thompson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New a ircra ft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, SI.S9.9 
Jet A, S1.S5.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

COMPLETE REMODELING tOd on 
new construction tile baths painting- 
insulation cabinets. Paul Hood Con 

_ Structlon, 363-3774
^ A R p ip tfT N y , '* "c «m c4 tfV ^

Autom oti v(
GARCIA d e t a il , hes mevedi New 
Locetiont 11th end Johnsen. Quality 
work! Come one, conse aH!

C.irpL'Hti y
E l r o d  c o n s t r u c t io n  General 
carpentry, sheet rock, tape, bedding, 
painting, furniture reflnishing Free 
estimates 363 8378

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidentlal and Commercial remodel 
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
railings Cell Jen at 367 5811

STEWART CONSTRUCTION car 
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding, doors, 
windows No iob too smell Phone 
363 4947

REMODELING 
F IREPLAC ES-B AY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

ttrvK* Also, c f  awn, pfumstne- pwnt 
nerm windows. Bnd daws inswiatien and 
reotinf OweHtv «wrk and reewww* rates 
Prae ashmasas

C40 Corpentry 
367 5343

After Sp m. 363 d703

CONTINENTAL CONSTRUCTION 
Construction, remodeling, painting 
We'll do it for less Quality work fast 
servica. 367 5646

CERAMIC TILE Contractor. Service. 
Repair Free estimates For quality 
work* at reasonable prices cell 
393 5308

t Set v ic r  719
CAL CARPET CLEANING Spring 
cleaning special. March April. 
U nfurnished lOt squere foo t; 
Furniehed 13t equare foot. Call Don, 
367A865

RAINBOW CARPET Claaning. Living 
room and hall. 834.fS. Each additional 
room, 814.95. Preooetimates. 367 2395

EXPERT CARPET A V IN YL IN 
S TA LLA T IO N  Ropairs and r t  
stratchae 1 year guarantee 535 
minimum. Call 367 9838.

C o i i f  t I t c  W o t  l< 77?

CONCRETE WORK No fob loo large 
or too tmall Cell after 3:10, Jay 
Burchett, 363 6491 Free eetimates.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tile fencet.
•tucco work. No Job too email. Froe 

Bureellmatae. Wlllit Burchatt, 36A4S79
A LL TY P ES  Of concreto work, stucco, 
block work. Froe eeflmatoe. Call any 
tIma, Gllbort LopeA 363-8M1.
JOHNNY A PAUL cemant work, 
sidewalks, drivoways, foundatione 
and til# foncdt. Call 363 7738 6r 361

I
V EN TU R A  COM PANY: all concrote 
work- paHOA faundationo- tiia fancas 
sidawaiki, ate. Call 367 2655 ar 
357 277B.

1 ) m ! r  rm  11 .1 ( t o i r?H

SAND- O IIA V IL  topMtl- ro ro  dirt 
MRtlc toH kt o rty tm ort to o  ■■rtilin 

IM>. Aftor f:lT R .in .,
t K IU 't o l t .
O wRx ttoE.

F rw n w

M A V IR l i  4 l 4 c V*IC- M to M *  Mr
v m  at rcMOTMto ratot, ptoi traa 
aatlmatoa. Licaaata qaamita atoctri 
ctofi. Cal) M t-ma.

•■6wooo, C IO A*. Ipraea. Ctwin 
Lina. Camaara quaHty artoad batora 
Mtotof. 6nwn Fanca larvica. Ml- 
MIT aa^lma.

T i w e iM A R * u iZ  F I N C t  Ca. 
wood, tNe, cUdln WRfc. F tn a  
Al80 aR typBO odficrolo oGrt.

Roofiiu)
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR 
turt stripping, repair end refinis 
Cell Jen et Bob's Custom woodwork.) 
M7 soil

Hnncly M.tm 73 7

ROOF PROBLEMS? Our trained pro 
fessionais solve them and help you 
save 5 on utility bills. Guaranteed 
Ouelity Conklin Products RAM Roof 
ing, 263 3556 . 363 8304 after 5:00

HOME CARE end Repair. We can < 
anything. 367 1087

H o m e

I m pi ovem ent 739

NEED A New Composition or Sttel 
Roof? Cell Golden Gate Siding for free 
estimates All work guerenteed 30 
rears experience Financing evetle 
ble 394 4812

WESTERN ROOF SYSTEMS 
sidentiel or comnserclal. 367 1087

Re

worki
(broomed and exposed rock) end 
block work Wayne McChristian. 367- 
•090 Of H7 3740

CO M PLETE  R E S ID E NTIAL R# 
modaling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanittes Bob s 
Custom Woodwork. 367 5811

EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel; interlor/exterior painting, 
face lift cabinets Cell Vernon. 363 
6838; or David, 363 0889 anytime

P A R E O E Z  C A B IN E T  SH O P 
Cabinets, paneling, Formica Com 
plate remodcMIng new construction 
407 N W 4th (rear) H7 9750. 363 3137

COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud end tape, acoustic callings. 
Mobile home repair Frae tstimstes. 
R and R Construction 363-1103

STEW ART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel Any end ell 
home Improvements No )ob to small 
Phona 363 4947

Srptic  S y s trm s  769
CARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Syttems. Olt 
Cher service Celt MWwey NfumbMi 
393 5294, 393 5224

RAY'S A1 SEPTIC Sveieme. Can 
crate septic tanks, sales end instelle 
tion. State Health inspactad, lataral 
lint rapair Call 394 4932 Nights call 

43N. r399 4 . Charles Rey.

SidiiK)
NEVER PA IN T  A G A IN ! Untied 
States Super Steel Siding Lifetime 
hall A labor guarantea Brick 
homeownars never paint overhang

100% financing. Goldan Gate 
Siding Ca 394 4812

a. P o o l '

CUSTOM SWIMMING POOLS o 
pieta sales end service. JOhar 
Landscaping A Nursary, S57 S77S

s t r r i  Bm l ( l i iU )s  771

M.isoni y

BEFORE YOU build a new building, 
call a local company fer a bid C.A.P 
Building Company. 393 3911.

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireplace cansfructlon. Bar B 
Qua pits, brick end tile laying Mode 
fer display Call 267 6456

METAL CARPORTS give lasting 
protactian fe r  your car. Single 
carports S7S0; double carports 
•1,290 367 5378.

S to im  W in d o w .  775
M o V nui

CITY DELIVERY Move furnltuM 
and appliances. Will movs ena item w 
complete household 363 222S, Out 
Coates

REDUCE YOUR Cooling Bill This: 
Summeri install attractive Aluma 
Fab aluminum insulating wli
Raduct caeling losa by about SQ%. 
Goldan Gata Storm Window Glass A 
Mirror CO.IN 4813

P.im tiiui Pnpci inq 719 [ T o p  Soil
FOR THE Bast Housa Painting, call 
Joe Gomaz 915 347 7587 Frae es 
t im etes , a ll work guarantaed 
intarier axterior rtpairs acoustic

ROY WORD Paint Contractor R r  
sidantial, commtrclal. aceowstic, tax 
tufing, mud work and light ramodtl 
ing 194 4980.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint. New 
construction, remodel, ecousticel 
ceilings, painting, taping, badding, 
shaetrocking No iob too big or small 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 263 8504 263

PAINTER  TEXTONER. partially 
rafirad. If you don't think I am re 
aeonable. call me D M. Miller, 308 
SS73, local
GARRISO N PA IN T IN G  Sarvica 
Painting, wall peparing, and relatad 
•arvkts Plaasa call 263 6920 for frae 
eetimates.
PAINTING INTERIOR end extarlor. 
Reaaonable rates, tree estimates Call 
Kami Hamilton, 263AB63

CALVIN M ILLER Painting, intarier 
end exterior. Quality workmanehip. 
Call 263 1194

P i  ' , t  C o n t i  o l  7 5 1
TR IE S  AND lawn Spraying, far 
tiiiaer, retidantial and commercial

S t cantrol. Poaler's Peet Caitfrol, 
-43A438.

GOOD MIXED $oi I idval *or jsrOsni. 
lawns and resaeding Also caliche. 
Cell 367 908S or 263 8837

YARD DIRT red cafclaw send, fill in 
dirt. Good fer roee bushes, trees, 
lawns, etc. 383 1993.

FOR LAWNS A Gardens topsoil. Also 
caliche, gravel and sand for feun 
detlone Cell 303 SS42

T i c e  S '  I v i C i  7))5

BXFCRT TREE pruntof ooo  rwmo- 
vto. R,MOfWbto rtoM  M l  MZ-TMt.

M 4 M  W ELD IN G  »B R V IC S  corrtoi,
PIR, toncM, hMT topdirt, canto 
guarde, ate. RopeenaMe prfeae. Call 
cellact (915)383 734S

Y . i i d  W o i l <
BUPORO JR. Back Hi yard bueMoeoM 
Vary cheap prkaei Call me fer flie 
beet work In town. 363 8564.

CUSTOM YARD work lawns cut, aleo 
tandem diecing. Pree estimates. Cell 
267 7922 for more information.

G A R D E N  T I L L I NG Or plowing 
needed for Spring? Cell Barney Hite 
at 363 7288

G E T  YOUR landecape raady for 
epringli Trim  largt or email fraee, 
claan yards, Hght hauling. 283-6911.

P l . i n t  T i l l " ,  7 5 7
18 YEAR S EX P ER IEN C E pruning 
and mowing grast and hauling. Free 
aetimatoe Call 263 1879

G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY  
Prmt and ihede trete. Onion 
and hanging boqkdte. 708 
287-0922.

Osras* Sale
IN S ID E  S A LE  1

1>;

OAKAOE SALE M> 
iptorday. Eaby crR 
CP I l R f W C IP IR ,  
pipesw e pn,.

OARAGE SALE Spl 
to S. Chapprrpi Trpll

OARAGE SALE: I 
Stl3 Lirm. GpH clu 
•pppdpr, typppp-Npr. 
pto.

EACKYAR D  SALE  
Lpt, at mltcpIlpiM 
Stpplum.

RACK YAR D  SPIP, 
Spy, Splurdpy, Sw 
m ptprnlty clpthpi 
c l p t h p t ,  Ip p p f  
■nIMPlIpnppM npmp

GIANT SPRING II 
tattoo. Cantor » w  
turp, plpRpt, pic

•tor bprapiiM. ipto 
tp.m.- ip-ni'

g a r a g e  s a l e - m
spy pnd Splwrdpy. . 
turp, bpby bPd, toto 
Npcdpckt.

OARAGE SALE 
Tlurndpy Prtopy. 
fwmiturp, mtocpUpm

YARD SALE: MSI 
Splurdpy; ,;SS- >:l 
bpdiprppdt, Niopt. <

MOVING SALE; SSI 
Iwrp, pir cendlllonpi 
unit, dPllMc, qlrlt 
mlicpilpnppu*. PrM

O ARAGE SALE, X 
Stturdpv only. * : »  
pvprytMng.

OARAGE SALE, X 
rittot oota, cpmplns 
curtplm, OpprtiilQt 
cpyprpd Ipuni chain 
loto at m ncpllinn ui

Misctllantoi
CORDLESS PHONI

1688 East 4tn. 263GB
TV'S- CASSETTE  
car etoreaa and ipaa
M08 East 4th, 2 0 ^

PHONO N E E D L E  
ecfeeaoriei Raal to 
PEP Stereo, 180S E i
N O TIC E: ENCORE  
Store, 009 Lencai 
H • u 

Open: Tueedey- 
Cloeod: Saturday- N
JUST IN lima to 
droeeee elsee 6-14. N 
26E414S.

POR SALE Lawn I 
plpyhoueee. trolMe'! 
diepiay at A-Baet R« 
PM3SI ar call 263-68
POR SALE, lawn < 
playhaueat, troiiie'i 
d io ^ y  at A-Btai 8 
PM700. Can 363GS7a

16 HP WARDS track 
and wada- Sl.ffS. i 
frlpirated air for I 
home $ m  263 0S24

EXERCISE EQUIP 
SIS each; S vibrate 
263 6731

RED PROM drei6.1 
SMO) tor sole. 09S i

EXERCISING BIC 
table fer sate. Cad
p.m.

TH R E E  SADDLES  
flan. Ona haavy G 
fpRiiSiBilT.aBWrS
R E P R IG E RATOR- 
doMfo wNh eareena-
manaquin IS. 393-91

f ’ l m n  h i i K i

M IDW AY PLUM BING end Supply
d l f ^Lkaneed piumbino repelre.

•arvica. PVC pipe, wotpr he store, gee-1 
—  «e4 ;

;V Pecan.

N e e d  a  pet?

watar llnM, MMIc pyitomp. toSl 
Opry Ep Ipw  * 3  m C i IP3-S3>I

S C M W A E  P L U M E IN G .  W ptpr|  
haaOere, watar NnaKi bps Mnaa, rapairl
pfumMng. 263 3164. Carl SchwaB.I

ApHp Wp .L IC EN 3 E O  P L U M E Eli 
RptPuniRli rptop. 3,7'fnS.
t i f  PER HOUR. LicpMpdpndlioiKtod.l 
Rppplr pnd cpnMructton 3Putor cP 
MS^pp, hpur. 3S> « t t .

C u i i i

R A Y 'I  S B R TIC  Tpnk Pumpln#.! 
3p Ipp -  Inpipllptlon—  Iprvicp Litorpll 
imp rpppir tipto Hppitn Inippctod r 
coH m aont. NifhN CPU 3*,-4SH.| 
Chprlip Rpy.

B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld

CLASSmed
293-7331

R E N T "N "
tffn a m m , TV's, 
vIe n  dieca and maviaa. 13S7A Grafp,

PIECE 'rEW A* lE Who’t
W kG . I I W E H s P E r O E l y
t> 7 .M  M o a th ly .

PHO»i
263-73

CHEC
•ATEtSM

PLE

NAME
ADDRI
CITY
8TATI
a p _
Publl
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Oerage Sales
IN d O S  S A LS  IlS f  N. O r «M .  
S w aw U iK- SrMay. Lars* man's 
cMkas, bar's cMbsa- iaans. suns, 
•Is* IS; lad las cMtias, alas* W-IS, 
buaan s l ia  sb a a ts , fu l l  s l i*  
badipraads, dMM*.

OASAOB SALS SST Ann*. Tbursday- 
Saturday. Babr crib- SM; baby and 
c h lid r a n  c la tb a s  tb ra u g n  s, 
plaslarcfaWs.

OAR A6B SALS Saturday sniy, naan 
la S. Chaparral Trallar Park. Lai a .

OAK AOS SALS: Friday only, y-S. 
M U  Lynn. OoH club* with baps, 10 

typawrnar, dishas. clolhaa, 
sic.

SACKYAR O  SALS Saturday only. 
Lat* at miscallanaou* Itam*. HIIS 
Stadium.

SACK YAR D  Sal*, IMS Alyfard, Prl' 
Saturday, Sunday, 

m atarnity clathas, lamps, kids 
c la t h a s ,  I a a n s ,  l u r n l l u r s ,  
miscatlansaus Itam*.

O IA N T SPRINO indsar sal*. Fra* 
catlaa. Camar list and Main. Fuml- 
turn, dish**, picturas, summar 
c laths*, baby clathas. aquipmant, Sa- 
star barpaln*. lat* mar*. Saturday, 
ta.m.- Ip-i

OARAOS SALE- MSS Sasl Mih, Frl- 
day and Saturday, *;SS -S:SS. Fuml- 
tura, baby bad, lat* at imacallanaau*. 
Na chacks.

SALS I SALVATIO N Army ThrWI 
Star*. SSS Narth Orapal s dls- 
hwsstiars, SM aachi atsidilc stay*, 
SM; traassr uprIMit, SSS. Ail warkinb 
csnditlan. AN* larp* salactlan at 
c M ln a l hardwara, hausa pric*. 
Saturday sniy.

NICS SSBNS dras* suit*, pants waM  
4L Nnplh Jl. Call SSI-TtC T  IU nth 
Placa.

MS OALLON PROPANS taM  far saN. 
Call SS7 ItSI *r SS7-SMS tar mar* 
Intarmallan.

m *  St TON PICKUP; m s  Dalsun 
210; 2 malal b*r-b-qu* pH*, far saN. 
Call2**dS72

S HORSS POWER RataniNr. tarward 
and r«mrb* oaars, ON Firm . Call 
2S7-SS0S.

O A R A O S  SALE  
Thrusday -Friday. Lots 
tumlturs, miscallanaaus.

Lancaster,

YAR O  SALS: 1*01 East Sth. Friday- 
Saturday;. *:00- 7:00. Drapas, teyk 
badspraads, shaas, clethas, ale.

SSOVINC SALE: 000 blrdsyall. Furm' 
tura, air candnienar, dish**, haatlno 
unit, clathas, oVN bkycN, let* at 
mlscallanaeu*. Friday- Saturday, 0-7

OARAOE SALE, NS Canysn Orly*' 
Saturday aniy, t : N  t* S. A intN Mt el 
evarythino.

OARAOE SALE, S2H MapN. A y ^  
what nets, camping aquipmant, daiN, 
curtains. Oaprasslan slat*, newly ra- 
ceyared lawn chairs, same tumlturs, 
lets at mlscallansaut.

Miscellaneous 537
C O R O L E U  PHONES, Phanas with 
radial, t-mamary dialar. PSP starao, 
MOO East sth. 2S2d2M.
TV'S- CA SSETTE OECKS- Pienaar

MS* East sth.
d tpsaktrs.
SdOSM.

PEP Slaraa,

SIO N ATU R E M ANUAL typawritar 
with case. Usad vary llttN. Atkins 
SM*. Call 2SI-IIM; attar S:S0,2*7-4*71.
S TU O E N T OESKS, SS.2S. Oub Eryant, 
lO M Eatt Nd.
S A ^E L IT E  TV. Canwtai*
S2.4N Includat Installatlan. Bast qual 
Ity system bum. FInancIna avallabN. 
Saa th* quatlty ter yaursrit at Peach 
ENctrenlcs, 2*00 East IS2S. 2*2 *172.

S I N G E R

Ths Only Approved Singer 
Dealer In tite Big Spring 
Area.

B IG  S P R IN G  
S E W IN G  C E N T E R  

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545 

Sales-Service-Repa 1 r
CLOSE O U T SALE. Utility caMnatK 
dropoor bodoproodo* broM hood-
.......................................OB houoot, 10'
tondom Boooooock stock troUor, f  to 7 
doily ot 100B West 0th.
W ILL RUT your moosopoon o bumper 
stiekor. The RIoco..
c e iL IN O  PANS whlWthoy lost*
and up. Dub Bryant Auctlonr 1B0I East
3rd.
FOR SALE: now S foot wood louvered 
foMIng doors with hardware* in cor* 
ton. IBS. M7*lt11.
HOSRITAL BEDS for rent. L M  rote*. 
NooTo Rhormocy. MB*70S1.
ro¥^S A LE or trodo (Looking for 
wido bod camper); kuig olw water 
bod orlth mirror hoodboord. inciudto 
vlbrotOTr olorm dock* hooter end 
finer. Coot IIIM . Atking MOO. Cell 
307*0101 or MB'TOBS.

RHOMO M E E O L E t- . . _____
occiogorlOo Roof to root blank todbo. 
R4R ttoroor lOM Eaet OthrMSBMS’

ENCORE* Rooolo Clothing 
t Loncootor. Now Store

NOTICE  
Sforor I
H 0  u r  t  • 

Open: Tuoodoy- Rndoy* i-O p.m. 
Cloood; Soturdoy- AOonday.
JUST T n  timo tor~Eoolorl O irTt  
driMoo o lm  4* 14. Many Ilka now. Call 
SU-414S.

ROR SALS Lawn fumituror woodin 
playhouooft. troilit'Or daBhouaao. On 
dioplay at ABaot Rantate at S404 Eatt 
RM TW arcaU 3SI-0S71.
ROR SALE, lawn lumituro, wooden 
playhouiotr trolHo'o. doBheuoi t . On 
d i i ^ y  ot A Boot Rontolt. S404 Eoot 
RM7W. Coll SSM373.
14 HOW ARDS troctor with 42" mower 
end biodo Sl,0fS. Soar's IVO ton ro 
friporotod oir for

~P0 3*1 tSI4 or 3*11*14.
EXER CISE E Q U IP M EN T: S rollort, 
PIS each; S uibratar baht, S30 each. 
3 0 3 ^1 .
R IO  RROM droo*. lunior 0 (orlpinaMy 
tIM ) tor oolo, PH or boot oNor. 3*3

EXER CISIN G BICYCLE end coNoo 
tobto for tafo. Call 3*3-o«*7 after S:3P 
p.m.
TH R E E  SAOOLES. OMOllont c o n ^  
tion. One heavy duty bar b pua pit.
faEiti*MStO<HrS»<Bp.WL ..ugŝ  gmm

R BRRIGSRATOR S » ;  4 NHp win* 
Biwo wtEi eoraana St# aach; 
manapuln Si. I03*S33S after S;Si.

EVENMG SPECIAL

CATFISH
AlyoucM 

eat....$3.95 
TIisre.'Fri.-SaL 

iMiMits baks4 pews er 
Fiesdi Met. Sssf sr 
S a M  Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

z T o o s B H u a r a ir -

i m  A u ICK  E S TA TE  wapon.-Roily 
loaded* now tiror S4pJM. C ^  347-1S27.
FOR SALS—  t m  Chovrolof Coprlco 
C la « ic  oyoropo retail 0793. Bido will 
bt aceaptad at pip Sprinp Oiatrict 
T4 P  Fodaral Cradit Union* 104 AAam. 
Vthicio to bo told April 7* i m  (Wo 

.rooorvo the ripM to refute ony end oil 
bldo.) Coll 3*3*1*31 AAondoy throuph 
Fridoy.
m i  CH EV R O LET IMRALA 4 d o ^  
pood condition. Coll 3*9-003* oftor *:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE: 1079 Ford L TD  4 d o ^  
Con bo too at 1711 South AAonticollo.
1979 CA D ILLA C DBVILLE* Four 
doer. S**9S0. Call 3*7*3911. oxtanaion 
309 for more Information.
19** VOLKSWAOEN BUG for tola. 
Rune proatl S9H. 3*3*4994.
1979 CAAAARO B E R L IN E T TA  olr 
cenditioninp, now tlrot* outomotlc. 
Call 3*3-19*9.
NICE 1977 CAMARO, S3300. 3*7 **40. ~
1979 FORD GRANADA* 4 doer* Pt*Oo6 
hiphwoy miiot* air* automatic* 
power* runt pood* now tlrot. S3150. 
3*7-4333.

m *  TORNADO OLDSMOBILE* noodt 
work. S400 or best offer. 3*J-7l«l.
1979 CH EV R O LET WAGON* power* 
olr* outomotlc* runt end drivot pood. 
S900 or boot offer. After 4* 343 7P4I.
1979 FORD ELITE* 3 door with 41*000 
mllot* olr, automatic* power tfoorlnp, 
power broket, vinyl reef, pood tlrot 
end oictro cloon. $1790. 347*4333.
M UST S ELL: 197$ Hondo SSO- 4 cylin 
dor* *000 octuol mllot* pood tlrot, 
foirinp. $1000 or boot offer. 343 1340 or 
343*l o t  oftor 5:00.
1901 CAM ARO Z30, T  Topt, tilt 
whoolt* cruito, power windowt. leckt. 
ttoorinp broket end oir, AM/FM  
cottoflo. Roily whoolt* oxfro low 
mliM pt* extra cloon* bolow wholot 
oio. 343*7404 oftor $.

FOR SALE—  1900 Rontloc Trent Am, 
avarapt rotaM S7479. Bkft will bo 
occoptod ot BIp Sprinp District T4R  
Fodorol Credit Union, 104 Mein, 
vohicio to bo toM April 7* I9B3. (W t 
rotorvt the ripht to refute ony end oil 
bids.) Coll 343 1431 Monday through 
Fridoy.

SACRIFICE 1901 Chovrolot M o ^  
Carlo. Clean. 40-40 split toatt* AM  FM  
ttoroo, CB radio, tmoll V -l onpine, 
two*font poinf; 34*000 mlloft* 30 mpg, 
pood tlrot* olr, power. Special $4,995 
Coll 347 9937.

1903 300Z B LU E, F U L L Y  leaded with 
thodo kit, oxcoptionolly low mlloope. 
347-43T3 or 343 4954, otk for Kendo
1975 COUGAR Runt Boed, S1400. 1 ^  
Mercury Grand Morpuit, oil power 
13*000. Both have olr* AM -FM  co m  
otto. 3911 W. Hiphwov m  or coll 
247 S34B* Otk for Chrlt.

3100 W . W a ll 
267-53*5 
M id la n d

Jeeps
1943 W ILLIS JE E R , off-raod. Runt 
pood $1*000. 1944 Wllllt- road lapal* 
runt pood S2*9». 393 $704.

I*ickups
1901 FORD LAR IA T ^ L T  plckup- 
outomatlc* power broket 
inp, now tlrot. Only 11*000 mllot. 
09*000. 3*7 1597.
1971 BRONCO RANGER X LT. Low 
mlloope, looded, oxcollont condition. 
Coll 3*3 7345 or 343 7225.
19*1 C H EV R O LET RICKUP, outo* 
motic, power ttoorinp, power broket, 
pood tiroft, $4,100. 347 4233.
1973 - CH EV R O LET RICKUR. I M  
wido, V O, too Baylor Blvd. 347 7111.
1944 SHORT W IDE Ford. E x c o ll^  
condition, runt groat. SMO or beet 
offer. 393 5337.

1974 F ISO CUSTOM: 340, automatic, 
power fteoring* oir, AM -FM  coMOtto. 
Clean, mochonicolly lound. 343*4934.
A N TIQ U E PICKUP for tola: 1941 
Plymouth pickup. CoM 393-5352 for 
n>oro information.
itTf SHORT/ W ID E Dodge, a lT  
cruito, AM/FM cofttetto, excellonf 
condition. 243 7441 extontion 340 or 
247 3754.

1979 HONDA CR 250R- wtth extra 
port*. W75. Coll 3 a  1371 or 347 4320.

1903 HONDA Eltinor 290: 1 yo ir old' 
Call 3a-3702 or 3 a  1341 tar more 
Information.

Bicycles
FOR SALE: Soy* 12 N »»<  WcycN 
tww-ly iww: Aaking IM . Call 2*11*1*

O il Equipm ent
ISO OALLON D IES EL tank. Cuttom 
built fit in pickup bod. Cell 2 a  0443
FOR LE A S E : generatort, power 
plants* froth water tonkt and water 
pumps for your water noodt. Choate 
Well Service, 393*5231 or 393 5931

Tru c k s 557
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P.O. BOX t43t
n 79720

1977 FORD FIDO TRACTOR 475 Lin
coln engine, 5th wheel, electric 
broket oir brakes, 41,000 mllot* 
99.250. With 44' flatbed trailer, dual 
tandem exiet, stake pockets, electric 
broket nearly new. 90,750. Will toll 
teporote. Bill Chrone Auto Salat, 1300 
East 4th.

Vans 560
1973 FORD VAN. 1972 VolktWOpon 
Super Beetle greet for Baja. Call 
247 3114 or 247 9577

Recreational Veh. ^
W ANT TO  lease or buy small mobila 
home or travel trailer. Cali collect 
915 9a 3444

FOR SALE f ^ i i e  Traveler |5' 
cabover camper. Self contained, new 
water tank Cell 247 57M.

Golden Gate R.V.
a ml. Em I of Big Spring on IH 20

Open Sat.-Sun.

394^812
(Out of town CaH Colloct)

1 St ANNIVERSARY SALE
1903 BHkorf Trovefer —  32' 
travel trailer* atarea* gat B olac- 

Mutt aae ta

WAS 114*909.......... NOW $IS*039
1901 37' Ethort Trovolor travel 
troltor —  mutt toH* brand now. 
Just pot In 4 mot. opo.
WAS t1 l* m .............NOW 9P,50t
19*3 W ildornttt 33' Tra vtl 
troilor —  rooHy nico. Hot just

1903 3*' Sth Wbael travel troilor 
—  olr* roof rock B ladder, ewn* 
lAp, pot B electric water heater, 
central vacuum, microwave

NOW 934,504

S t e v e  C h i l d r e s s ,  f o r m e r  
owner/manager of Trinity Memorial 
Park and Funeral Home, is now 
associated with Classic Auto Sales. 
He invites all his friends and acquain
tances to stop in and visit. If we don't 
have your particular car, we can find 
it.

Classic Auto Sales
WAS 927,*M.

WAS 912*904...........NOW 911,904
1903 9th Wheel Wlldemett 35' —

peneroter* electric leckt, 
stobWliinp locks.
WAS 915,9P9...........NOW 914,414
1970 Tumbloweod 9th Wheel —  
7*00 watt ponerotor* owninp, 3 
olr condHIonort, electric level* 
M f lock, 2 storope podi.
WAS 919*904............ NOW 99,004

1901 42' Elhort Trovolor Sth 
Wheel —  looded, this sth wheel 
hat everything —  icemeker* 
peneroter.
WAS 930,91*.......... NOW 934,115

19M Perd Cabriolet tew vehicle. 
This tew vehicle leaded te match 
42' 5th wheel, will tell teparete. 
WAS 925,944 NOW 933.500

19a 3t' Elhort Travelor sth 
wheel —  this it e nice unH. Real 
nka tar pulling a beet bahind 
WAS 9t4*7M NOW 114*954

1973 M ER CUR Y MARQUIS* 
condition. t «0 . Coll 2*7 2932.
1973 TO Y O TA  CORONA Mark II tta 
tion wagon. 4 cylinder* automatic, 
power ttooring, oir Only 43.000 miles. 
A really clean and nice cor. 91*395. 
2*7 3107.
1974 NOVA HATCHBACK* 350, 4 
tpood, 3 barrel, 9400: tot of mag 
whoolt, now tlrot: root nice, 1944 
Chevelle, beet rootonoble offer; uted 
MBH tIICkt. 347 3730.
1900 FORD GRANADA Ohio 4 cylin 
der, olr* cruito* now Micholin tlrot. 
30*400 mllot. 347 *450.

m 4  OATSUN Z. 1901 Loncottar* o l  
900. 3tt 30a or S a  3739
1973 PINTO, pood oil way.. 9475; 1973 
Buick* pood on way.. 9475. 401 South 
lit* Coahoma* 394 4373.
1973 VOLKSWAG EN SURER Pectle

Wards ParOiriy 
$ 2 7 Monthly.

^  [SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE -  SAVE —  SAVE

USED CARS S A LE-A -TH O N
1977 FOR D G R A N A D A  —  Light blue, two door. A real economical car 
that will make a good means of transportation.
Save Dollars.............................. ..........................................O N L Y  $2,995

1980 FORD L T D  —  2-door. A beautiful red with white top. Low mileage. 
Real nice, see to appreciate.
One O w n e r............................................................................................. O N L Y  $5,995

1979 B U ICK E L E C TR A  —  4-door, Limited, local one owner. See to
Appreciate $ n d j^ y   ...O N L.V  m .b m

1981 FO R D  1/2 T O N  —  Short wheel base, etepskte bed, chrome
wheels, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air.
What a d e a l............................... ............................................O N LY  $5,995

iJ

(2) 1981 BUICK R EG ALS —  One black; one white. Sure to please.
Take your ch o ice .................................................................. O N LY  $8,995

OVER 30 O TH E R  C LEA N  U S ED  CA R S IN S TO C K . IF Y O U  D O N ’T  
SEE W H A T Y O U  W A N T ... ASK  FO R  IT . W E M AY HAVE IT  OR  WE 
W ILL G E T  IT .

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

IN O U R  L O C A TIO N  A T :
IS-20— SN YD ER  HW Y. 263-7424

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -

C a r  C i t y  A u t o  S a l e s

1506 MARCY -FM 700
267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152

-  "next to lacontesa beauty salon
1982 C H E V R O LE T 8 TA R C R A F T  VAN —  305 V-8, Beige w/brown 
accent, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, luggage rack & ladder, captains 
chairs, sofa bed, 6 windows, 11,000 miles, indirect lighting pkg., power 
windows & door locks.
1983 BUICK RIVIERA —  Burgundy w/matching landau top, tilt, cruise, 
power windows, door locks & seats, AM/FM cassette CB, wire wheel 
covers, 307 V-8, 5,600 miles, burgundy doth split seats.
1982 O LD SM O BILE TO R N A D O  DIESEL (my personal car) White with 
matching vinyl top, astroroof, power windows, automatic door lock & 
unlock pkg. memory seat p o tio n s , tilt, cruise, wires, AM / FM 
cassette automatic reverse & CB, custom blue cloth split seats, with 
power in  both sides, power trunk opener, 17,000 miles.
1982 BUICK PARK A V EN U E, 2-door, coupe, one owner. 13,000 miles, 
beige with matching top. fully loaded wtth power seats, door locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette, wire wheels.
1081 C H E V R O LE T C AM A R O  Z28 —  White with red accent stripes. T - 
tops, tut, cruiss, power windows, door locks, aluminum wheels, red doth 
interior, a local car.
1080 C H E V R O LE T C ITA TIO N  —  2-door Hatchback, It. blue metallic 
with Mua doth saats, 4 cyHndar, 4 speed, AM/FM stereo, 20,000 miles. 
A  nice local car.
1070 C H EV R O LET M O N TE C A R LO  —  Pastel blue, whtte vinyl top with 
matching Interior, tilt, crulee, 40,000 miles, wire wheels. Another Big 
Spring car.
1001 FOR D RANGER L A R IA T —  F-160, white wtth red doth. 32,000 
mHas. cruise. AM/FM 8-track, auxiliary fuel tanks, air, power steering 
and brakaa, 351 V-8.

Our Full Service Dept. Is 
Open to the Public.
Call our Mochanic Avol Qalan 

267-4161 —  267-4152

500 East 4th 263-1371

r
We are over stocked with late model I 
pickups. Broncos and Four Wheel Drives. 
O v^r ».*w2.'K)0 dollars worth of inventory | 
thtit must be sc*d.

1982 '.-ORD r i5 3  L A R IA T FO U R  W HEEL
DRIVE —  iuione Slue with matching cloth in
terior. 3 5 1 V-8, automatic, air, locking hubs, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM 8 track, digital clock, extra clean 
with 15,000 miles.
Was $12,595 00 Sale Price $10,995.00
.1982 F < ^  F160 SU P ER  C A B  L A R M J .m  
lutorie mainjon 8i red, red dKMi Interior; IBM* ] 
V-8, automatic, air, short wheel base, tiff, 
cruise control, dual tanks, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM cassette, digital clock, extra 
clean with 18,0(X) miles.
Was $12,995.00 Sale Price $11,995.00
1982 FORD FIDO C U S TO M  —  silver metallic, 
red vinyl interior, V-6, 3-speed standard shift, 
red tape stripes, gauges, extra clean one 
owner with 27,000 miles.
Was $7,795 00 Sale Price $6,995.00
1982 FORD F I 00 C U S TO M  FLARESlOE —  
charcoal metallic with red vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, gauges. 4 speed overdrive, AM/FM 
stereo, extra clean one owner with 26,000 
miles.
Was $7,995 00 Sale Price $7,295.00
1982 FORD BR ONCO 4x4 L A R IA T —
red/maroon tutone. red bench cloth seat, sw
ing away spare fire carrier, 351 V-8,
automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM radio, sports instrumentation, locking 
hubs, power door locks, extra clean with 
4,400 miles.
Was $13,995.00 Sale Price $12,995.00 
1981 FORD F250 FO U R  W H EEL DRIVE
RANGER —  tutone fawn, fawn cloth interior, 
camper special, 400 V-8, automatic, air. lock
ing hubs, dual tanks, michelin radials, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, one 
owner with 34,(XK) miles 
Was $8795.00 Sale Price $7,995.00
1981 FORD B R O N CO  4x4 X L T  —  tutone 
maroon red, cloth captain chairs, 351 V-8. 
automatic, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, lock
ing hubs, power windows, power door locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, sports instrumenta- 

I tion, AM/FM 8 track, flip fold rear seat, one 
owner with 46,000 miles 
Was $10,995 00 Sale Price $10,495.00 
1981 FORD COURIER —  red with tape 
stripes, red vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed. 
AM radio, economy plus, 38,000 miles 
Was $3,995.00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1981 FORD COURIER —  white with red vinyl 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio, 
30,(XX) miles.
Was $3,995.00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1981 FOR D F250 RANGER —  Red/white 
tutone, red knitted vinyl interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, dual tanks, extra dean 39,000

Was $7,995.00 Sale Price $6,995.00
1080 FORD F100 FLARESID E RANGER —  
creme with matching interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic, air, AM radio, chrome roll bars, 
mag wheels. 52,0(X) miles.
Was $6,495.00 Sale Price $5,995.00
1079 FOR D F250 EXPLORER —  blue with 
silver top, blue knitted vinyl interior, 460 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, air, gauges, AM radio, 
new engine, 37,(XX) miles.
Was $6,485.00 Sale Price $5,695.00

AH ot tlWM untts carry a 12 month or 12,000 
mUa power train warranty at no optional coat.

^  BOB BRQCK FOMD
\r t h(  T( yi\ ( SOPW a
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-I-
Oil Equipment M7
be <LLINa RIOI toot. Only
*< ik '4 1 IwlM. Lik* brand naw. Crana 
Carriar Truck mountad. For laaw  or 
tala. 5lr4S4-«07D. i l l  4S4d<04.

Oilfield Service 590
O ILF IE LD  STEAM Claanina and 
Minting. Paint battarla*, flow llnai, 
naatar traatorm, pump lackm, ate. 
Rataa by bid or not r. Contact Oil Safa,
Mi-aass.

Aviatien 599
HM  CHEROKEE «  PuM IPR. ciMn 
IntM* and out No damaot history. 
ttfrJW. Coll AIrCOr 1 4M UlO, Stanton, 
Taxas.

n m  CESSNA Its tso s m o h , ipr 
OQuipoad. SUrSOO Call AirCo, 1 4 »  
m o , Stanton,Taxat.

CITABRIA 700 hours total tima. 
LIAa naw iPR  aquipRad. tl7,S00. Call 
AirCo, 1 450 3210, Stanton, Taxas.

1f7S CESSNA 102 1500 hours total 
tima. IPR aquippad 123,500. Call 
AirCo. 1 450 3210, Stanton. Taxas.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

FOR EASTER baby chick* and baby 
ducks. Sao Hoosar Road, Sand Sprinos, mst$9.
R E P I N I S H E D  A ME R I C A N  oak 
drassar S14S, primitiva punched tin 
pla safe S335 Heirlooms, 1100 East 
3rd

AK<: REGI ST ERED Shaltia, lO 
months old. has ail shots. Asking S200. 
Call 3S3 1112 or 263 ta0a.

POR SALE Pilot Stereo and /CR 
Asking S1500 for both 243 101* or 
3S3t«0a

R E G I S T E R E D  M I N I A T U R E  
American Eskimo puppies. 3 males 
$100 each Call 243 7137 or 243 40*1

TEENAGERS DREAM CAR!  1*74 
Mustang 11 with Boss 302 engine and 
wide Oval tires on back Runs good, 
red with white interior, automatic 
SiaOO. will negotiate 347 3*55 or 247 
237*

COME TO CLEAN MACHINE auto 
detail grand openingl Saturday. 
• 00 4 00 711 West 4th Grand opening 
special Wash A wax tl5  *5 Complete 
details $30 and up. tuneups, lube and 
o«i change $15

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath, un 
furnished, double wide mobile home. 
$550 nftonth. plus deposit. Cali 343 4373 
or 243 3«t7

PURNiSHED ONE bedroom apart 
nrwnt, carpet, drapes, washer and 
dryer, no pets, no children, no bills 
paid 405 East I3th $1*0 month plus 
$100 deposit 247 $1*1

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10 (W A M Fnday. April IS. 1H3. FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF Rciurtacing 
Trnn is Court* & Purchasing 
Windacrcen*
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
.MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING Cl 
TV COUNCIL BID INFORMATIOIN 
AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT. R(X)M tlM 
CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXA.S 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM iSi 
THE C IT Y  OF BIG SPRING  
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE 
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
W A I V E  A N Y  O R  A L L  
FORMALITIES

SIGNED CLYD E ANGEL
41A VnR

S I G N E D  T H O M A S  D 
rU G U B O N

CITY W C IIB T A flY  
13SS March 25 A Apni I. im

Hieuc Nonce

m VBPi Vka. 1$ wtm iw mm mmm M
•B* t27.M. Ipliii IM I .  C M M  
Mb. f$3-7m

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
P t’RStANT TO THE A l’THORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10 IS A M Friday. April IS. 1$«3 FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF Modiftcalion o( 
Winch Truck
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIG SPRING 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING Cl 
TY COUNCIL BID INFORMATION 
AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINCD IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 104 
CITY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM (S) 
THE CI TY  OF BIG SPRI NG 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE 
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
W A I V E  A N Y  O R  A L L  
FORMALITIES

SI GNED CLYDE ANGEL.  
MAYOR

S I G N E D  T H U M A D  D 
FERGUSON

CITY SECRETARY
128$ March 2S k April i. I9t3

W eekend Escape
BIG SPRING

April 1,2: PPC pistol matcli 1:30 p.m. Sat. at Big 
Spring Handgun Assoc, pistol range, Golf Course 
Road. Combat shoot 1:30 p.m. Sun. Open to the 
public.

KENT BROWN

K EN T BROWN
OUR NEW

SERVICE MANAGER
AT

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

A SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER FROM KENT

20% OFF (WITH
COUPON)

GM REPAIRS ONLY  
PAR T AND LABOR

RETAIL CUBTOMERt ONLY

POLLARD C H EV R O LET  
SERVICE DEPT.

toai 4th

JRmSrn

Younger Band at Abilene held Fri. from 8 a.m. to 
midnight at San AngNo Coliaeum.

April 16: Rajr Price and the Cherokee Cowboys 
concert-dance. 8 p.m. to midnight. San Angelo Col
iseum. Tickets $10 advance, $12 ̂ at door.

MIDLAND—ODESSA
April 6: Hall and Oates. Ector County Coliseum, 

42nd and Andrews Highway (366-3541).
April 8,14-16,21-23: “ Tribute.”  Midland Communi

ty Theatre I. 8:30 p.m.
April 8: Dick Hyman and the Perfect Jais Reper

tory Quintet. 8 p.m. Green Tree Country Club 
(563-0921). Reserved table seating from $30.

April 12: Sylvia. 8 p.m. Ector County Coliseunv. 
42nd and Andrews Highway (366-3541). Tickets 
$12.50.

April 13: Triumph and Foghat. 8 p.m. E)ctor Coun
ty Coliseum. Tickets $11.

April 24: Wayne Newton. 8 p.m. Chaparral 
Center, Midland. Tickets $15 and $12.50.

Museum of the Southwest, 1705 Missouri 
(683-2882). Exhibits — “ C2iina From Within,”  
through April 10; “ Works By Women,”  April 1-May 
30. Open free of charge 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat. and 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun.

The Presidential Museum, 622 N. Lee, Odessa 
(332-7123). Exhibits — “ Players Upm the Stage: A 
View of Shakespeare,”  through April 8.

Marian Blakemore Planetarinm, Halley Park, 
Midland (683-6441 or 683-2882). Show times 2 and 
3:30 p.m. Sun.,7:30 and9p.m. Tues. Free of charge.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, 1500 In
terstate 20 West (683-4403). Exhibits —. Open 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Sat. and 2-5 p.m. Sun.

ALPINE
April 1-3: Fifth Annual Cathedral Monntaia Boon

doggle on CalpmHy Creek Chill Ceskoff A Musk 
Festival. $10 admission for all three days. 16 miles 
south of Alpine on Highway 118. Call Bruce Riley at 
686-7205 or 094-5201 for more information.

AUSTIN
April 8: Hall and Oates. 8 p.m. Frank Erwin 

Center. Prices unavailable.
April 20: Psychedelic Furrs. Opera House.
April 22: Ronnie Millsap and Louise Mandrell. 8 

'p.m. Frank Erwin Center. T icket prices 
unavailable.

May 11: Bob Seger at the Frank Erwin Center.

Attend 
The Church 

, Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

ABILENE
April 1,2,8,9,15,16: "The Curious Savage.”  ACU 

dinner thrater production. Most dinner reservations 
sold out. Play 8 p.m. Call 673-5813 from 2 to 6 p.m. 
weekdays.

April 5-10: Spring Fever Festival. Taylor County 
Expo (Denter. Carnival rides, midway games and 
concessions.

April 7: Point Blank and Turnabout. Taylor Coun
ty Coliseum. 8 p.m. Tickets $7.

April 8: Benefit dance with Red 3tegall. 8 p.m. 
Taylor Ĉ ounty Coliseum display building. Tickets 
$10.

Abilene Fine Arts Museum. Oscar Rose Park 
(673-4587). Open 9 a.m -5 p.m. Tues.-Fri. and 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Sat. and Sun. (Hosed Mon.

LUBBOCK
April 1,2: Eric Johnson A The Avenue and No 

Compromise at Fat Dawg’s.
April 1-3: Ponty Bone A The Squecsetones at

Stubh’s Barbecue.
A fril 3: Steg A Street Foxxe at Abbey Road. 
April 7; “ Cinderella" performed by the Houston 

Billet. Muri.jipal Auditorium (793-9107). 8 p.m. 
Tickets $lu.T8,$6.

April 7: The , ‘laneu at Abbey Road.
Apm '’-10: Dinner theater production of “ Talley's 

Folly.”  Htoh I niversity Center theater.
April 7,8: Cotton Arts and Craft Show. Lubbock 

Civic Center. Feature of Texas Cotton Ginners C ^ - 
vention. Artists and craftsmen interested write 
JoAnn Muck, Route r. Post 79356 or call 
(806)996-5415.
. ^ f i T  f- Gomeuny scoduicUao of
theone-act plays “ La'indry A Bourbon”  and “ Lone 
Star.”  AilS p.m. and 2 p.m. April 10. Unitarian 
Universalist Church, 2801 42nd. Recommended for 
adults only. Tickets $3.

.\pril 12: Triumnh and Foghat. Lubbock Col- 
iseutn. Tickets $11.

A,)ril 13: Sylvia and Armadillo Flats. 7 p.m. 
Municipal Auditorium.

April 14: Rusty Wier at Fat Dawg's.
April 15: Cardiac Mac A The EKGs at Abbey 

Road.
April 15,16: Bowley A Wilson at Fat Dawg’s. 
4i>ril 15,16: Preservation Hali Jnts Band. 7 p.m. 

and 8:30 p.m. Civic C ^ ter Theater (806-765-9441). 
No admission charge, but reserved seat tickets 
must be picked up in advance.

April 20-23: The Ultimate Force at Fat Dawgs. 
April 25: The Juilliard String Quartet. Tech 

University Center theater.

SAN ANGELO
April 7-9,14-16: Tennessee Williams’ play "The 

Glass Menagerie.”  8 p.m. Angelo Civic Theatre 
(949-4400). Tickets $6.

April 8: Huey Lewis and the News and the Jee 
Perry Project. 8 p.m. San Angelo Coliseum. 
Limited advance tickets $9.

April 15,16: Sixth Annual Lamblast, World Cham
pionship Lamb Cook-off. P.O. Box 2645, San Angelo 
70902 (949-5092). Goodfellow Recreation Camp on 
Lake Nasworthy. Lamblast dance with (}ole

DALLAS-FORT WORTH
Through April 12: Richie Havfus. The Fairmont.
April 1-May 22: Reatrospective exhibition of 

Carleton E. Watkins, premier photographer of the 
19th-century West. Amou Carter Mnsetnu. Open 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. ’Tues.-Sat. and 1-5:30 p.m. Sun.

April 3: Huey Lewis A the News. Ag<wa Ballroom.
A|xril 4: Willie Nelson. 8 p.m. Tarrant County Con

vention Center arena.
April 6: Lene LovUck. Agora Ballroom.
April 6,7: The Fabulous Thunderhirds. Nick’s

UptWn.
April 9: Hall and Oates. 8 p.m. Reunion Arena. 

Ticket prices unavailable.
April 10: 'Triumph and Foghat. 8 p.m. Reunion 

Arena. 'Tickets $12.25.
April 12: Joe “ King”  Corrasco. 8 p.m. Agora 

Ballroom. Tickets $5.75.
April 21: “ Rock and Roll Revival *83”  starring 

Rick Nelson and the Stone Canyon Band, Del Shan
non, The (boasters, Freddy (Zanyon, the Diamonds 
and Little Anthony. 7:30 p.m. Reunion Arena.

Q ild  abuse: 
the cure lies 

in  y o u r bands.

Prevent child abuse.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

E#iust€r C o o k ie s ! KINDS OF 
DECORATED] 

EASTER 
COOKIES

April 28: Martin Mull. Nick’s Uptown.
May 4,5: Bob Seger at Reunion Arena. 'Dekets go  ̂

on sale April 9 for (tentatively) $12.75 and $10.75.
July 8-10: Journey and Bryan Adams. Reunion 

Arena.

SURE! WE GIVE SPECIAL PRICES 
TO SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES —

OVER 2 TONS OF 
EASTER EGGS!

>OM,Msmrso^/i*s
s ro s S -F Y  st,o_r(

palace

EASTER SCHEDULE
Friday 7-11 Nurd Day 

$3.50

Saturday 1-4 $2.50 — 7-11 $2.50

Sunday 1*4 Eaatar Egg Hunt $2.50 ^
Prizaa, gamaa and Eaatar Bunny 

7*10 Pac Man Party $2.50

Call about our birthday paitiaa, laaaona, 
prtvata partiaa and our naw pizza akata parMaa.

E ggs Rancheros
----- 2  e g g s  w i t h  b M o o c i

»2.25
Coffee ^

Just 30<* anytime

Wayne Hemy's
S TE A K  HOUSE

Sun. 6 a.m.*2 p.m.
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-O p.m. 309 BENTON

N .

' ( (  \'\ // i

'■..fLrKn

E A S T E R
OUR SPECIAL WAY
Easter’s speciall And at Holiday 
Inn, we’re celebrating with a 
special buffet featuring:

Carved Roaat Beef. Tender Ham, 
Turkey and Dreaaing, aaaorted 
holiday vegetablet, our fresh 
salad bar and splendid dessert 
tablel

Buffet: $5.25 
children $3.29 

aenlor citizene $4.75
Served April 3,11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

B Ig S p S g
SOOTulanaAvanua_________Ph. 263-7621

^*. S p e c ia l D innerEaster Greetings
B a k e d  H a m  with Pineapple Ring

\

Soup or Tossed Green Salad, choice of dressirql
Choice of whipped potatoes or yams, peas 

and hot rolls amd butter.

Hot Apple Pie, Jello, or Ice Cream 

Coffee, Tea, Regular Milk or Small Soft Drink

|A rcduccU portion lor our IrWnd* 
with smnDrr appetites.)

HELD OVER 
Like it’s really, totally, 

the most fun.C I l l w 9 l  l U l l u

KRK DOUGLAS 
JOHN SCHNEIDER

IWJ1

SAT./SUN. MAT. 2 
EVEN. 7:10-9:10

" s r i i i r

CINEMA SAT./SUN. MAT. 2 
EVEN. 7:00-9:00

m a .
S P E C IA L

ALL  
SEA TS  

100$1

iK e  ^ a c k

Stallion l^ tu rn s
SAT.-SUN.-1:00-3:00 

MONDAY— 2:00 ONLY

V.

KWKI
LA TE

SHOW
11:30

BONUS
MOVIES

I

“SAT. NIGHT 
FEVER”

-------MAU17 1

ALL
SEATS
$1.95

C I N E M A
FRI. & SAT.

e bocly count continues...

N W H ?  ONE8HOW1NO
7:15

They were wamed...Ttigv are doomy^

TOM SELLECK
DESS ARMSTRONG

SAT. a SUN. MATtNEE 
Q  1:10-3:10

B a
I ■' U J J  — I

SEATS $2.00 
TdKKhOO

A N O m C E R  
A N D  A

GBIVTLBMAJY,IB

OPEN
7:00

PRI.-SAT.-SUN.

I I  T D R I V l  IN

COI

i t
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Cli|̂ and Mve this handy gaide to your dinin9 pleosure in Big Spring.

JACOt S INVITfS YOU TO INJOY A 
. WITH A D lfftH tHCl

Buy 1/3 lb. 
Hamburger, & Get 
A Second Burger 

FOR O N LY
ONE PENNY

With This Coupon 
OPEN 10-9

BIO SPntNO MALI 
PHONf r9l5) 263 6394

Easter 
is asking yon to 

Easter Dinner 
at I

Homestead Inn 
Special Buffet -

t1S-2S7.M03

H:)0 aji.-1:)0 pjo.

HOMESTEAD 
INN

9

Come dine with us 
Monday through Friday.

LUNCH 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
COFFEE & DESSERT 2-4 p.m.

ELEGANT CATERING
for business or social events.

PARTY TRAYS AVAILABLE

TH£ «0C R f»0W T
(behind Keaton Kolor at 1308 Scurry) 

263-0295 Big Spring

FOR FINE 
MEXICAN DINING!

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 
We accept

Maetercard, Visa, Diner’s Club

^ a ^ P b A o d a
ŷ ediaunant
A  taste of Old Mexico.

• f “ i

267-S112 
206 N.W. 4th St.

C f r O I a B M I N E  

The Place With:
A Special Atmosphere 

A Special Menu 
and

A Dally Money Saving Special!
' ’"--itencIwlldi^A'Rand 6tpp«d ic« ^
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 263-3093

I B  ...... -M 

Clossd 
Eastsr Sunday'

TAKE 
SOMEONE 
you LOVE 

OUT ID  EAT.
' ISOS Lawwss ISshww  ^

Domingo de Pascuas
For A Chang,

C o m *  ^ * * *  R n * « t  

in Mexican Food. _

With our Savory s t .,| , 

R a n c h e r o

Carlos
OPEN SUNDAYS

300 N.W. 3rd
267-0141\

RESTAURANT
of the

HONTH
—  -  ^

Although only a short diatanca 
out ths San Angak) Highway, a 
visit to tha Braas NaH wS tranaaoit. 
yo u ’le^shuinar n r iM 'a iia ^ p iia .' 
T h a  restaurant^ provldas <-an 
atnwaphera that recalls an era 
whan dining leisurely on fine food 
was an event of pure joy.

And even if you’re juM lunching 
at tha Brass Nail arto must get 
back to work promptly you’ll still 
savor tha ambianca.

The menu offers some of the 
finest entrees to be found In the 
area. And tha special nights —  
S eafood Buffet, Barbecue Buffet, 
Steak dinner —  are treats for tha 
entire family. Tha wine list is 
knprMsive.

One of the most popular buffets 
is the Suftoay-Brunch Buffet. The 
table groans with a selection of 
four main courses, seafood, fresh 
vegetables, tha Brass Nail’s 
famous Salad Bar Qalora, Eggs 
Banadict and acram blad, 
homamada dsasarts, pastriaa and 
breads. This Texas class feast is 
priced at $6.50, and you can 
return to tha board as ofisn as you 
Nka. ForchUdran I2 a n d  under tha 
price Is $4.25.

Lunch buffet prices start at 
$6.50, and dinner entree prices 
begin at 610.50.

Tha  Brass Nail is sapeciaMy 
proud of Its prims beef, milk fad

A gourmet dining experience —

Brass Nail Restaurant

4

veal and seafood flown in daily 
from arourtd the world. Breads 
and pastries are made in the 
restaurant's own ovens.

It should come as no surprise 
to you that the kitchen is overseen 
by a seasortad chef, Werner 
Belle, a native of Menden, 
G erm any. Chef Belle has 
mastered Hungarian. French, 
German, Creole, Caribbean and 
Spanish cookary in restaurants

around the world. Ha cam# to Big 
Sprirtg from Loew's Anatoie Holat 
in Dallas.

The  sous chef Pedro Rivera 
and the baker. Lea Risattar, are 
also from Loew's Anatoie Hotel.

The Brass Nail also offers 
private rooms for meetings and 
banquets, and the fine service in 
the dining room extertds to these 
functions as weH.

—  DtNINO OUT EDITOR

THE SUNDAY 6U FFE T  BRUNCH 
(Shewn a h e v . )  has becom e a 
wetceme MM It ton to^tho Big Spring 
tecial scene. Shown is a recant 
SufMay's baard. heawtHullv displayod 
and accantad with le t carvings. Thgf 
hwffot Is pricad at M.se.

F A TS  B U FFET
on E it f r  Sunday, 

f through Saturday

INEE

"YCXJ ARE ALWAYS 
W a C O M E "

lO CATQ >INRIP 
GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TBtMINAL
i-ao«u.s.6o

OPIN

F A R E  «
“  NO UIS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
iMtALunchSpM 

JBerB.Q.Bftolc«t 
Mexicen Fbod

Freeh Peetrlee A Plee Baked DaHy

“ A LL YO U  CAN E A T ”  
SIRLOIN 979*

1141
’•16S4

2:30 p.m.

Fats and I

We will be cloeed 
'Easter and Monday, April 4

Mr. A Mrs. Albert Rodrigusz 
A Employsss 

Wish Each A Evsryons 
s Hsppy EastsrI

267-9024 120 East Sscond

TEXAS CLASS DINING
$4.50 A Up LUNCH —  Mon.-FH. 11:30 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
$7.75 «  Up OWNER —  Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 
$7.75 $ Up DINNER —  Fri.-Sat. 5:30 P.M.-11:00 P.M. 

Sealooda, Prim# Beef, Vaal, Lamb 
Fraah Vagetablaa. Homamada Daaaarta S Breada.

CochtaHa S Winaa AvaHabia
$10.80 Saafood Buffet —  FrI. S:30 P.M.-11:00 P.M. . 

Shrimp, Flah, Gumbo, Baled Bar, Fteah Vegetables

$8.50 Barbaqua Buffat —  Tuaa. 5:30 P.M.-10:00 P.M.
Beef, RRm , Sauaaga, CMcksn. AS you can eel.

$13.95 T  Bona DInnar —  Thura. 5:30 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 
T-Bone Slaak. AN you oan eat. Ladlee oocktaH free.

30.50 Sunday Bruneh-Buflal —  11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
* No rv««w»tM E  \Hkm Borvioe

$0.50 Lunch Buffat —  Mon.-FH. 11:80 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
ALL BUFFETS INCLUDE: Homamada Soup —  Salad Bar 

Qalora —  Toa A Colfaa —  ALL YOU CAN ENJOY!
Our Ouaramaa To You; Yourmoimy happily imtund0d If you 

leaf any maal la not worth avary panny you paid.
267-45S5 —  NESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED 

SOUTH HWY. 57 —  BIQ SPRINO, TEXAS

BRASSNAIL 
RBSTAMANt
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at Monahans meet

MONAHANS -  Big Spr
ing collected several four
ths, fifths and sixths to 
finish fourth at the San
dhills Relays here Thurs
day afternoon.

San Angelo Central sped 
away the 5-A division of the 
meet ,  scor ing  2301/2 
points. Odessa High was 
second (1421/2), Midland 
High third (851/2) and Big 
Spring fourth (361/2).

The top Steer effort came 
in the pole vault where 
Mike Owens went 12-0 for 
second place. J immy 
Crealey was fourth in the 
shot put with a 43-71/2 ef
fort while Tony Randle 
leaped 20-61/2 for fifth

STKETt'llING B.ACK — David Green of the St. Louis 
Cardinals stretches back to first base to a beat a throw 
from Chicago White Sox pitcher Floyd Bannister during

Thursday’s exhibition game in Sarasota, Fla. Green was 
safe on the play.

Rangers, Astros fall in extra innings
POMPA.n o  b e a c h , Fla. (AP)  -  Ron Davis shut 

Texas out in relief and Lenny Faedo and Bobby Mit
chell lined llth-inning RBI singles as the Minnesota 
Twins beat the Rangers 5-3 in exhibition baseball.

The Tw ins and Rangers were tied 3-3 Thursday when 
Gary Gaetti and Randy Bush opened the 11th with 
singles off Jim Farr, the last of four Ranger pitchers.

Faedo drove in Gaetti for the winning run one out 
later, and Mitchell's single to center added an in
surance run.

Minnesota lifted its spring record to 15-6 Texas 
dropped to 10-11

000 401 000 0--5 13 
UU 003 000 1-6 10

Houston 
New York(AL

<10 innings)
Ruble, DiPino >7). Smith (9>, and Ashby. Pujols (9): Guidry. May (6). 

Encks<m (7). Gossage <9i. and Gulden, Cerone <7i W • Gossage L- Smith 
HRs-New York. Meacham, Gulden. Gamble

Herald 
W ant Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

2 6 3 .7 3 3 1

V O TE  APRIL 2nd

Mmnevou 102 000 000 02 -  5 14 I
Texas 001 001 010 00—3 12 1

(11 innings)
Williams Whiiehouse >8'. Davis i8i. Lysanikr 111. and Engle. Smith '9i 

■Smithson Butcher isi. Tanana i9i. Karr UOI. andSundberg. B Johnson i6i 
W Davis L l-'arr

Coahoma ISO Board of Trustees
FOR

New York 6, Houston 6 C 4 .  C. ROVWMSHT
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP)  -  The New York 

Yankees have extended their exhibition game winning 
streak to six, thanks to a timely home run by Oscar 
Gamble

Gamble's homer with two outs in the 10th inning 
gave the Yankees a 6-5 victory over the Houston Astros 
Thursday.

The Yankees overcame a 52 Houston lead with three 
runs in the si\*h inning Rookie Bobby Meacham led 
off with a homer. Don Mattingly singled, and Brad 
Gulden followed with a homer

• Honest
• Open-Minded

• Progressive
• Effective

Political Adv. Paid For By H.O.P.E. CHI Farguaon, Traaaurar

UN's Lewis 
picked as 

top coach

I .  “ aiTOi'iwot '

1983 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

ALBUQUERQUE. N M 
(AP)  — Guy Lewis, whose 
team carries a 25-game 
winning streak into the 
NCAA Final Four this 
weekend, today was named 
The .Associated Press' 
Coach of the Year in col
lege basketball 

Lewis. 61, received 23 of 
81) votes from nationwide 
balloting of sports writers 
and broadcasters to win 
the honor for the second 
time He landed his first 
honor in 1968

Sponsored by the Big Spring Heraid, 
Zaie*s Jeweiers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring. Coahoma. Forsan and Sands High School are eligible 
for nominations). ^

Complete All Items —

He guided the Cougars to 
a No 1 ranking this season 
and a semifinal berth 
against  .No 2-ranked 
Louisville here Saturday. 
Houston won its first 
Southwest Conference 
crown this season, then 
took the SWC tournament.

Lewis, a former player 
at Houston who c o 
captained the first Cougar 
teams starting in 1946, is in 
his 27th season as head 
coach The 6-foot-3 native 
of Arp in East Texas 
recently received a three- 
year extension on his con
tract to forestall any 
chances of him retiring 
after his pact runs out this 
season

Type or print plainly.
Full informatioii must be on this form

(Please include a photo, preferably black and white. We’re sorry, but photos cannot be 
returned).

Address
High School Attending

(ieorge Raveling, who 
coached Washington State 
to an NCAA bierth this 
season, was second in the 
voting with 10 ballots. Gary 
Williams, first-year coach 
at Boston College, was next 
with eight votes, followed 
by Rollie Massimino of 
Villanova with seven.

Dean Smith of North 
Carolina and Eldon Miller 
of Ohio State each got five 
votes Denny Crum of 
Louisville, Jerry Tarka- 
nian of Nevada-Las Vegas 
and Lou Camesecca of St. 
John’s attracted three 
votes apiece.

place. Billy Wagner was 
fifth in the pole vault.

In the running events, 
Bret Crenwelge was sixth 
in the 3,200 run (11:22.4), 
Dax McCracken fifth in the 
800-meter run (2:10.4) and 
Richard Hilario sixth in the 
400 meters (56.4).

David Johnson was fifth 
(15.4) and Dale Crenshaw 
sixth (16.2) in the 110 high 
hurdles. Crenshaw was 
also fifth in the 300 in
termediates (44.2).

. j :  B E A U T I F U L V , * ; ' ^  '

E A S TE R  l i l i e s :
4 BLOOMS A M ) MOKE

* 8
Ml MS. TOO!

s r c c c r y  c t c r c ^

G odfatherls

AN CXTER you C A N T REFUSE

$ 2 . 0 0
L « 8 e

$ 1 .0 0
OFF

Medium or
Pizza Small Pizza

Expires 4-15-83 Expires 4-15-83

With Coupon With Coupon

Phone Ahead EXPIRES 4-15-83

CO LLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
501 B IR D W E L L  263 -8381

Ute’re working hard 
to stay

at the bottom.
Natural Gas Costs of Texas Cities 

Above 60.000 Population

N o r m  S t e w a r t  o f  
Missouri, Bobby Knight of 
Indiana, Eddie Sutton of 
Arkansas and Rich Falk of 
Northwestern each drew 
two votes.

One vote apiece went to 
J D Barnett of Virginia 
Commonwealth, T erry  
Holland of Virginia, Bob 
Donewald of Illinois State, 
Larry Farmer of UCLA 
and John Thompson of 
(Georgetown, 

f

Town
Port Arthur
Longview
Beaum ont
Austin
McAllen

Houston  
Fort Worth 
San Angelo  
W ichita Falls 
San Antonio  
Abilene  
Dallas  
El Paso
Lubbock
Midland
Odessa
■ Inc l iK lPS  I ( ' i! n

March, 1983

Cost of
Com pany 10 Met*

Southern Union S72.11
Entex 66.22
Entex 61 47
Southern Union 60.53
Rio Grande Valley 59.26

ti Municipal 58.92
Entex 57.82
Lone Star 55.93
Lone Star 55.86
Lone Star 55.22
Municipal 53.02
Lone Star 51.38
Lone Star 49.41
Southern Union 49.34
Energas 44.84
Energas 44.84
Energas 44.84

f r i . l S  , l f1| l j ‘ - ' n i . ' n t

Being at the top is not an unusual goal de
pending on the list and what the top spot means 
In the case of customer bills Energas employees 

plan and work to be at the bottom of the cost list

Beyond the minimum monthly charge, q.is 
bills reflect the volumes of gas consumed and 

the cost of that gas Now that peak winter 
heating months are over, gas bills should 

moderate But —summer or winter 
, Energas will continue working to keep
k customer bills as reasonable as

^  possible consistent with safety
i l P a r i t f  reliable seivice

I
11 the case of costs to Energas 

customers being last on ttu- 
list (above) is a 

i good place to be

ENERGAS

I

PRICE 50c

3 i
City a

ByC/
8

Incumbenti 
Rust McE 
challengera i 
ingcity coun 
cond terms.

Smith grab 
large electio 
McEwen foil 
victory prea 
the two coun 
tion in yesta

The winnc 
home elecUa 
their thanks 
who voted

‘̂That plea 
incumbents 1 
election,” Mi 
this is a vot

T H K  T A S T I  
freni Ms wifi 
was sisctsd

C-Cif
Marti

COLORAE 
City’s first ti 
40 years is in 
Martin.

Martin, a 
popular elec 
1946 with 39 
buaineeamar 
ed 117 votes.
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